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Biggest Dollar Dag Ever Held at Holland on Thursday, March 17th

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME NUMBER

SO

Muck II, 1921
'

NUMBER TEN

HOPE ORATORS
A BELATED ELECTION
CHARGED WITH
WIN SECOND AND
BET IS NOW PAID ARSON, AGNEW FAMILY
• THIRD PLACES
IN

TROUBLE

During the April election nearly a
Quite a large delegationof Hope
About two woeks ago the Newt
studentsaccompanied the Hope Col ?®,*r .f*0’, thwe WM considerable reportedthe myvteriousfire of John
friendly
rivalry
as
to
who
would
oclege orators to Albion where the
?t*c «,r Ul w*l0M »«n«r»l store is on
two state oratorical contesta were cupy the chief executive chair.
Mayor Stephan had many friends the Weat Michigan Pike at Agnew.
held Friday, the women'a contest in
It waa also reported that threa
the afternoonand the men’a contee. smong both the ladies and the gen- year* before a small mill and icetlemen,
and
these
friends
organised
in the eveninng. Hope ’a orators this
house were destroyed and two
year were Judson Staplekamp, son the different wards pulling for their month* ago a home belongingto the
candidate
for election.
of Mrs. Dena Staplekamp, 18 Eaat
Zacbariaefamily went up in smoke.
16th street, and Mias Vera Keppel, The fourth ward had an organisaSuspicion hai now been aroused
tion
and
so
dW
the
third
ward.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
against the Zachariasfamily of harThe
third
-ward
crew
banteringly
Keppel, 85 E. 10th street
ing act fire bo theae buildings.
The two contestaresulted as fol- told the fourth ward crew that they Three arreste have been made by
lows: Woman’s contest—first place would roll up the largest majority Sheriff Fortney on the charge of arwon by Michigan State Normal, on for Abe Stephan.
The fourth warder*, who by the aon. The house waa owned by John
the subject, “The Church and the
Zacharias and occupied by Mr. and
way,
in th*ir
their or
New America;" second place" won LY/ had aeveral ladies Ln
or Mrs. Rinehart Zachariai. For aevby Hope, on the subject, “Lest We fftn“ation» m*de the bluff that they era] weeks Sheriff Dornbos and
' -A place
a
P*y for a good spread if they
Forget;" third
won by AlState Fire Marshal Armstrong have
lost.
bioh, on the subjqpt,
.....
..
“The
Four
been
conducting a thorough investiThe third warders took up the
Million;" Men’s contest—first place
gation of the blase in and around
wsger
and
the
results
are
reflected
won by Albion, on the subject. “The
Agnew.
Delusion of Equality;" second place in the election returns of last April
Aa a reault John Zacharias waa
won by Michigan State Normal, on when the vote stood as follows:
taken into cusbody Thursday mornThird
Ward
........ 814
the subject “Anglo^sxon Unity and
ing by Sheriff Fortney. Thursday
Fourth Ward ......... 327
World Peace;" third place won by
the sheriff went to Detroit and reBut
those
third
warders
didn’t
Hope, ‘The
Menace oi
of Lawlessl
1 nr menace
Yu _ ------ . .
turned with Rinehart Zachariasand
come across, and there was considerconsider
Ethel .Zachariai, hia wife. All three
Mr. SUpleUrap,Hope', orator in ^L' mutterln* in th« ,ourth Wlr<l nere held for arreignment before
the men’s contest, won two firsts
. v j u
Justice C. N. Dickinson in Grand
the markings of the
-vlr
««i?
v? £?,ld h,ow- Haven.
There ire nine eoIW.
^vw
Koffee Kleta ’ a few
It was ejected that the three
Michigan State Oratorffal League.
,0 the •'«
people would be arraignedin Juetice
Annual contesta have been held by
>UCb # W,8;er h,d Dickinson’s court sometime Friday on
theae institutionsfor the past ‘ 26
mn.
• u
a charge of arson. The complaint
vears,
during the
u*01'
1 1 .f.urn,,h.the waa made by Sheriff Fortney, and
half s doren years Hope College has ul
h°me * y0U furn' charna John Zacharias with the
been running away with most of i pS
n
burning of the building, and Rinethe honors. The state oratorical conf * fuA
hart and Ethel Zachanae with being accessories to the fact.
test has been held at Holland two SIkTSa.h.nInl? rdaWird
or three times, and last year the in
ch»»enge and aemd ^e
The defendants in the case had not
tersUte contest was held in this city.
°n the F°Urth engaged legal counsel. Bonde were
A large crowd of Hope students
.w »t
expected to be fixed by the justice
waited eagerly at Keefer’s resUur lqutp ftf
today, in the ceeee, and it waa beant Friday night for the reports
lieved that the parties charged
the contest from Albion,
“
would fumiab bonds for their rements having been made to send the Clty HoIland J
leaee.
A short time ego the store buildresults over the wire immediately Tn
aV iul ‘rtLLh' 1 * *u
afterr the men’s contest in the
)SjwPe#<>?r*1,of
,the ing owned end occupied . by John
ing. The results of the woman 's J
C ty of j
Zachariasat Agnew, was completely
contest were not announced
ilfflby Ct°?imind^u o6/ destroyed by fire. No specificcharge
'iftpr the men ’s contests in the
8t" waa made in this case, but it is unr* C[V of Holland, Michuran on derstoodthat the matter waa includ
| the fourth day of March 1921, at
ed in the investigations by the offiI 8:30 in the afternoon of that day to
cers, who have been covering the
ground very thoroughly.The eviAll the officers were re elected at oMhe^ourth WardTifld
dence in the present case is said to
have been confined to the fire at the
Temri".^nce,
Spring Election dwelling on January 8.
ion at the home of Mrs. GeoreHi.
Al I ?•?.
held in ya City of Holland on MonWhie the evidencein possession of
bers, 254 College avenue. The Unday the Fifth Day of April A. D. the officers is of course, not made
ion has been steadily growing in 1920.
pubic it is claimed that they have
numbers, and a pleasant social hour
Hereof Fail Not at Your Peril.
sufficientmaterial at their disposal
foi!6ws each program. The officers
Given under our hand and the offi- to warrant beginning action against
elected are: President,Mrs. Henry
cial »eal of the City of Hollanu.
the three people named in the comVan Ark; vice president, Mrs. E. J.
Subscribed to at the residenceof plaint The defendants srs under
Blekkink;sec., Mrs. R. N. DoMerell;
the Honorable, the Mayor of the
stood to totally deny the charges
treasurer, Mrs. Geo. Albers. As
City of Holland, this 28th day of made against them.
Mrs. DeMerell is spending the win- February A. D. 1921.
Mr. Ztchsrits is wbll known in
ter in Bermuda, Mrs. B. Harris was
Third Ward Invitation Committee Holland, as he comes here weekly to
appointed to fill the vacancy until
This subpoena being issued a "call get supplies snd to do other business
her return. The vice president* of
to arms” of the Third Ward Stephan
He also carries insurancewith sn
the churches are as follows: Hops,
Boosters Club was issued, the Import Ottawa county agency located in ZeeMrs. J. Visscher; Third, Mrs. A.
of which was as follows:
land, and within the last few weeks
Meyer; First, Mrs. J. Wayer; TrinA Call To Armi
has made inquiries relative to insurity, Mrs. C. Dresael; Methodiat, Mrs.
State of Michigan
ance from a Holland agency.
E. Fairbanks.
County of Ottawa
The nvusical numbers were a solo City of Holland
John Zacharias, Rinehard and
by Miss Baricema, accompaniedby
In the Name of the People of Ethel Zacharias, charged with impliMisa Poppen, who sang “Mom," by
Third Ward of the City of Holland—
Olney Speaks, and “Mighty lak a You are hereby summoned personal- cation in the Agnew arson case, were
Rose.” Also two violin numbers by ly, to appear at 24 E. Ninth street,in arraigned in Justice Dickinson’s
Heibert Schumacher, "Cradle Song" the City of Holland, Michigan, on court Thursday and demanded an
by Hauser, and “Bloemenlied," oy the Fourth day of March 1921 at examination which was set for Mar.
17. Mr. snd Mrs. Rinehard EachLaug.
8:30 P. M., in defense of our “pollMisa H. Hoekje, one of the teach- ing" activitiesduring our last An- aria* furnished bail of $760 and
were releasedpending the examinaers of Holland high school, gave an
nual Spring Election held in our ation. John Zacharias had not furninteresting talk, explainingthe Blue
city on Monday the Fifth day of ished the $1500 bail reoulred up to
Triangle Club whicn she has recent- April, 1920, to show evidence of our
ly organized in High school, which superiority in this respect, over our thia afternoon. The defendants are
awakened a great interest and show Friendly Enemy, the Fourth Ward. well known in Holland.
ed it to be a splendid organization
Hereof Fail Not at our Peril.
Miss Ada Slag was successfully
for girl* of High school age,, and
Given under our hand and the of- operated upon Friday for append^
one bound to raise the moral tone ficial seal of the city of Holland, tbia
citis at the Holland hospital.
wherever it is adopted. Its slogan 28th day of February, 1921 A. D.
pdlyDayMarck 17 _______
is “Face Life Squarely," and it*
The result wag that the following
threefold aim to develop the health Stephan workers gathered at the
On* and Miss Gladys, Jerry Laepple,
knowledge, spirit.
home of the mayor Friday evening
--- »
. Bugler
The next meeting will be held at and to the Third Warders the honor
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McBride, Seth
the home of Mrs. J. C. Post, who will was given of paying the check for
NibbeHnk.
give a historicalsketch of the W. C. the meal, while the Fourth Warders
Here are the Fourth Wardens who
T. U. The meetings hereafterwill smiled benignly.
smiled: Mrs.
J. Cook,
begin at 3 o’clodc.
Here are the Third Warders who Mrs. A. Leenhouta, Mrs. * G. H.
The Union unanimously voted to
Haan, Mrs. Van Dyke, Mr. and Mrs.
forego the annual membershipbanH. Geerlings, J. Vanderaluia, A. J. B. Hadden, Mr. and Mrs. C. NSb
quet and give the cost to the Chinese Visscher, Mr. and Mrs. D. Vander
belink, Mr. snd Mrs. W. VtnderVen,
Famine Relief Fund.
Haar, Mr. and Mrs. John Dykstra,
Mrs. B. Welton, Mrs. G. Atwood John Kooiker, Mr. and Mr*. W. H. B. Brouwer, Jts De Young, Mrs. F.
Steketee, John Vander Veep.
and Mrs. H. W. Smith served assort-
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i
'
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How

does The Hoover
Lengthen the Life of Rugs?

In prior advertisements

we have

L.swies81

in
1 R

judgee.
in

stated that carpet

makers, rug importers and hundreds of thousands of
users recommend The Hoover for its life-prolonging
and beautifying effect upon rugs. We have urged you
to consult any of these authoritieson the subject, whose
word is to be relied upon.

Now we

IT

_

17c a Day Soon Pays for a
Hoover!
Only 17c a day-at the rate of $5.00 a
month— in a short time completely pays
for a Hoover while you use it. Free home
demonstration and trial, anytime, by appointment-no obligation.

CO.

^

^
th«

*

Citizen

River

i

£

CLEANS

WINSTROM Phone
ELECTRIC
1235.
200
Avenue,

Irrsnge L
fk.*
eveny.,,

until
evenheld.

HOOVER
SWEEPS AS

7^’

,

#

Only The Hoover thoroughly renovates your rugs each
time, because it beats-as it sweeps, as it cleans by air.

IT

n

of

bedded grit by The Hoover, and the constant brushing
and lifting of the nap when crushed, prevents the wear
and prolongs the life of rugs. Further,, the thorough
cleaning of The Hoover removes the dirt that otherwise
dims colors and in time dulls them forever.

AS

n

.

Wird oSIT

The constant beating out of this nap-wearing, em-

IT BEATS....

#

a.

!

life of rugs.

9he

w

Wn
,
SI
1

how The Hoover prolongs the

will explain

In
,n

past

and

Walking and the^ rocking of chairs crushes down the
nap of rugs. This bent-over nap then comes in contact
with sharpedged embedded grit and is cut and ground
to pieces unless the rug is thoroughly cleaned with
frequency and the destructive grit removed. This is
the cause of threadbare spots.

j

Holland, Michigan.

'

Dollar

DOLLAR DA Y
BARGIANS

Day March 17

paid.

COFFEE
THE

Model Drug Store

ed cake and

THE PRINCE OF DRINKS

ICorner'River and 8th Street

TO

THE

j

2 cell Eevery Ready Flash Light Complete
for

$1.00

Try our popular 35c.,
drink. It will make you
a warm and “satisfied

SPECIAL

friend”, same as the
Holland Furnace.

v

One 25c can

AMERICAN

a

.

of Model Tooth Powter

FREE

with guarnteed 50c Tooth Brush.

Free sample for the

asking.

.

Also many other bargains

“A Pops to Trade

at the

Model”

B.

STEKETEE
Pipe FtMl Grocery
Kindly mention
this ad.

Dollar

Day March 17

Dollar

Day March 17

tJ>ollarDay March 17

Dollar

M.

Day March 17
'Dollar

Day March 17

(

tea.

Holland high basketball team,
backed by a host of supporters, went
down to defeat before the attack of
the Central five in an overtime
game Friday night in the Central
Gym. in Grand Rapids, 21 to 19.
The game was clean, fast and exciting throughout, keeping the immense crowd on its feet most of the
time. The first half ended 9 to 7 in
Holland’s favor. But at the close of
the second half the score was tied 19
to 19. In the five minutes overtime
play Van Dam of Central caged the
deciding basket
The preliminarybetween the Central and Holland reserves was almost
as fast as the big game, with the
Central scrubs etnergingon the top
of the 15 to 14 score.

Public Auction
On the Farm of Dries Klein, Wednesday,
March 16th, at
of

ml!
DRIES KLEIN

*111

*

hel,i

1

P. M.

°" WefcMd.,, March 16, .1 1 p. m. ,h.rp at the firm
miles eaat from the Holland Pere

situated 1 and one quarter

Marquet Depot, then one and one halve north, consisting of the following articles:
2 horses, one which is a extra fine driver formerly owned by Dr.

young Coy, 1 Heifer; Chickens; 1 Top Buggy, 1

Bob

Henry Nienhuir

1

Sleigh, 1 Cutter, 1 Opin

Buggy, 1 Lumbar Wagon, 1 Wagon Box, IDeering Self Binder, 1 Corn Har*
veater,1 Hay Rack, 1 Set Bolster Springs 3000 lbs. capacity.1 Set Double Drivmg Hwnesa 3 Single Driving Harness, 1 Feed Box, 1 Horse Sling, 1 Gasoline

1 ? Jank’ 1 R?U Top 0ffice D€ik- 1 Cabinet, 1 Bedstead,Couch,
deputy United States marshal
Kitchen Cabinet, CombinationBook Case, and several other articles of Housewas in Allegan Wednesday serving
notice on Mr. J. G. Prestage, a hold Furniture and small articles to numerous to mention.
nursery man of Allegan county requesting him to appear in the U. S.
all sales
to $5.00 cash, above
District court at Grand Rapids Mar.
8 to answer to a violation of law
3 percent
for
or time '
for shipping some Jack Pine trees
into Kansas which were on the pro
will be given until Oct. 1st,
hibitive list. Mr. Prestage claims
some of his help made the shipment
on good security
without his knowledge. He however
is responsible for his nursery business and will have to stand trial. He
notes.
gave a $200 bond for hia appearance
at trial.

A

Terms

up

Discount

$5.00

Cash,

'

1921

Dollar

Day March 17

H. LUGERS, Autioneer.

Page Ten
*

H oil

ALLEGAN TURNS
DOWN THE CITY
NURSE VOTE

ANNUAL TAX SALE
li

somewhat indignant

at the action of
the Allegan council, when they vov
ed down a resolution to submit to
the electors at the April election the
questionof raising by a special tax
of one tenth of a mill a fund sufficient to maintain a risking nurse.
In a communication upon the subject

What the

^
’
gan.

; ,

«

Strong Box

ii

y

He was

nw

But at death, when

the

they found only bundles

lifetimeof speculation had

I

left his family penniless.

Had a tenth of the
money wasted gone to
continued comfort of his
dependents would

What will they
YOU pass on?

sw

find

when

you can roll

moi

Slulter,

have

b:en assured.

know

_____

^

^ Vw

cf worthless srcurities.A

,

,1

BUN

strong box was opened,

1

*7

i—

reputed wealthy.

create a trust fund, the

t.Ii
•

J L
>
m.

*

50 rtood

Aik us to explain the uses

cUarettestor

of

_
.4

a trust fund. A’o

lOcts from

obligation.)

d

of

Brand Rapids

HEAL)

Trust |;dmpahy
GRAND

RAPIDS, MICH.

My

Durham

Snap killedsix big rats. Poultry raisers should use
Comaincska.nomixing. No smell
desdats. Three »iiev Prices. 35c, 65c. $1.25,
Sold snd guaranteed by

tobacco

Ess

foi

auwi

lh*1

63.11
—

*

Td V.V'

BERUN

,nP,rl!,r^ly “I

“I Got Real Mad when I Loet
Setting Hen," writes Mrs. Hanna,
N. J.
"When I went Into onr barn and found my bat
letterdeed I got real mad. One package ol Rat-

GENUINE

...

10

Revealed

For Salo

Dull'

jiii

SI

11

the

Eighty acres good soil two miles
south of Douglas, Michigan, on the
Hover road, Box 70.

one bag

l

«w

as health of the community? A petition will be presentedto the council

Do you

|

;awi-io,aSlo/TUiM

w

the doctor says: HA large and increasing number of representative
and intelligent voters believe that
Allegan’sschool children are entkled to u^to date heath supervision as
well as mental training and that
many local problems can best be
handled by a visitingnurse. We can
afford expenditures for baseball
grounds and other civic enterprises.
Can we not afford the expenditure
of one cent on each ten dollars of
taxationfor so important a matter

at the next meeting, which it is
hoped, will assure the matter coming before the people at least. You
mothers and fathers with children in
School wish the health of these chil
dred protected, and you will best
serve your own interests and theirs
by voting yes, when this matter
comes up in April.”

i

SUrte of Michigan, County of Ottawa— m.
1
Th« CircuitCourt for the County of Ottawa
in Chancary.
BAY VIEW ADDITION.
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE II WIST.
. .
WAVtRLY.
In tha matter of tha patlUon of Oramcl B.
Fullar,Auditor General of the State oi Micht- W ft of sw v« of na U, mc. 4, 20 acres
lot 201
101 14
| 5.M1 1.I4| .141 1.00| 1.71
gan, for and in behalf of aald State, for tha
west 41 feet of aast 16 fsat of lota 4 and I lot 216
•ala of certain landa for taxaa aascued •, A4 of
Of
of aa U. sae. 4. 10
and of south Vi of lot I, btk 12
lot 224
M«e .. ......| 2.tt| ,77| .12] 1.00| 4J7
thereon.
On reading and fllhtg tha petition of the aa K oL aa *4, asc. I, 4* acres
mcbride
s aodWioV'00*
| 11.89| 8.09| .48| 1.00| 10.40
Auditor Genarel of tha State of Michigan
V4 Of n % of
sec. 8. 40 acres
praying for a decrea in favor of the State
| 11.87) 1.51) .81) 1.00) 11.78
of Michigan,against each parcel of land
thereindeecribed, for the amounts therein part of nw Vi commencing tl rods east of
14 post on wsal Una of saction,north 87
•pacified,claimed to be due for taxes, inPOSTS
tarot and chargaion each such parcel of 1 rods, aast II
Bouth
*• lot 114 .
land, and that such lands be aoid for
rod* to beginning, aec. I. 14 acres _
POSTS ..... .
amounts bo dalmad by tha Stats of MiehiI 8.70) 1.84) .10) 1.00) 7.10 lota 27 and 28. blk H
partofw14ofawH.MeJ.28 acres
It Is orderedthat aak) petition will be ^ f/
10.08) ffa) .41) 1.00) 14 JO
SLAGH’fi^ ADD
brought on for bearingand decree at the 0 14 of ne 14, aec. 21, 80 acres
| 4I.II)12.18) 1.87) 1.00)
March term of this Court, to be held at Grand
Ha van In the County of Ottawa, Bute of n 14 of na 14, sec. 28
| 22.081 1.741 .88) 1.001
l| 29.70
Michigan, on tha flat day of March, A. D.
1021, at the opening of the Court on that TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE II WEST.
Expires March 26
day, and that all persona interestedin iuch •w 14, aec. 29, 140 acres
STATE OF MICHIGAN—
the Oircuil
landa or any part thereof,desiring to contest
Is !5
Court for the County of Ottawa, lu
the lien claimed thereonby the State of
iJt 102 ____
Chancery—
| 21.61) 6.41) .11) 1.00) 29.06
Michigan, for such taxes, interest and
TE RO
FlorenceBreen, Plaintiff
charges, or any part thereof, shall' appear •14 Of w frl 14 of «w 14, aec II, S< acres
18.48
vs.
1.24
.60 1.00
17.22
| 16.92) 4.14) .44) 1.00) 21.70 K
}
In aald Court, and Ala with tha clerk thereof
11.48 1.84
.60 1.00
17.82 ! ClarenceBreen, Defendant.
their objectionsthereto on or before the first nw 14,’ aec 12, 160 scree
lota 12 and it 26.U9
8.78 1.04 1.00 84.91 Suit pending in said court on ths 8rd of
| 92.89124.02) 1.70) 1.00) 121.11
day of tha term of this court above menIota 26 and 26.
14.17 8.68
*7 1.00 19.42 Februsry,1921.
tioned, and that In default thereof the same nw 14. of no 14, aec It
ADD
Present, Ths Hon. Orien 8. Cross, Circuit
f.
| «.6I| 1.72) ‘.27| 1.00) 9.62
will be taken aa confessed and a decree will
11.20 8*1 .41 1.00 16.66 Judge.
be taken and entered aa prayed for in said TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
4.47
.18 1.00
1.16
6.81 | In this esuss, It sppesring from sffldarita
petition. And it la further ordered that in w u 0f ne
• «o seres
1.17
.88
.18 1.00
6.88 on file, that it cannot bs ascertained in
pursuance of said decree the lands described
S.8T
.88
.18 1.00
1.88 what state or county ths defendant, Clarence
40.61)10.66) 1.62) 1.00) 68.79
•aid petition for which a decree of sale
8.17
.88
IS 1.00
6.88 Breen, resides,
•hall be made, will be aoid for the several
8.87 • *8
.11 1.00
| 9.81) 2.66) .89) 1.00) 11.76
6.88 { On motion of Robinson k Den Herder,
tuxes, interest and chargesthereon, as de8.17
* *8
.11 1.00
6.88 plaintiff'sattorneys, it is ordered that the
•
14 of w 14 of se 14, aec 9, 40 acres
termined by such decree on the first Tuesday
8.17
.88
.18 1.00
| 11.20 1.48) ,68| 1.00) 18.16
appearance of said defendant bs entered
in May thereafter,beginningat 10 o'clock
.88
1.17
of se 14, sec 10, 40 acres
•u 1.00
within three months from date of this ora. m. on aald day, or on the day or days sub- •w 14
1.00
9JT
•88
.18
| 23.00) 6.98) .92) 1.00)
10.90
der, and it Is further ordered thst within
sequent thereto as may be necessary to comloU
16
and
14,
except
north
42
feet
• *4 of n 14 of sw 14, except land of B. Legar,
twenty dsys the plaintiffshall cause thla.
plete the sale of aald lands and of each and
6.71
.27
1.74
which commences 62 rods west and 188 feet
order to be published in the Hollsnd City
•very parcel thereof, at tha office of the
8.87
*8 .11
north of northeast corner of se >4 of sw 14, lot 18
News, s newspaper printed, publishedand
id
County Treasurer, or at such convanlant place
8.87
.11
north 8 rods, west 10 rods, south 8 rods, east lot 19
circulated in ssCd
•14 county,and thst said,
aa shall be selected by him at the county
lot
20
1.87
.11
to beginning, sec 16, 84 acre*
publication be continuedtherein ones In
•sat of the County of Ottawa, Bute of Michi8.87
.88
.18
| 29.60) 7.70) 1.18| 1.00) 89.48 lot 21
each week for six weeks in succession.
gan: and that tha sale then and there made
8.87
.88
.18
that part of ne 14 east of creek and north of lot 22
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
will be a public sale, and each parcel delot 28
3.87
.88
.18
highway, aec 28, 186 acres
Orris J.
Circuit Judge.
scribed li) the decree 'shallbe separately ex8.87
A8| .11
| 69.01)17.94) 2.76) 1.00) 90.71 lot 24
Clerk
in
Chancery.
posed for sale for the tdul taxes. Interest
lot
26
8.37
.88 .18
w 14 of nw 4i, see 24. 80 acres
Robinson A Den Herder,
and charges, and the sale shall be made to
8.87
.88
.18
J 88.18) 22.98)S.6S| 1.00) 111.64 lot 24
Attorneysfor Plslntiff!
tha person paying tha full amount charged
lot 83
8.87
.88
.It
nw
14 of
'sec 24, 40 acres
BusinessAddreas-Hollaad.Mich.
against such parrel, and accepting a convey3.47
.88
.18
I 84.60) 8.97) 1.18) 1.00) 46.86 lot 86
ance of the smallest undivided fee simple Inlot 41
8.87
.88
.18
terest therein: or, If no person will pay the TOWNSHIP i NORTH OF RANGE \t WEST, lot 42
8.87
NOTIG! TO CREDITORS
88
.14
taxaa and charges and take a conveyanceof ne 14 of ne 14, tec 9, 40 acres
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
CITY OF ZEELAND
lass than the entire thereof, then the whole
8 58 2.28) .84) l.OOj 12.18
parrel shall be offered and aoid. If say par- n 14 of nw 14 of nw
iw *4,
14, see
aec 10, 20 acres
acr
“ORIGINAL PLAT
cel of land cannot be sold for taxes, inter„ „
| 4.84) US) .17) 1.00| 6.64 »orth „
east 1414 feat, blk
. L0UIil SOHOON Deceased
est and charges, such parrel shall be pasted a 14 of nw >4 of nw 14 and n 14 oi ew .14
i
o4
qri
-An
i
Aal
|
aai .4
Notice is hereby given that four montha.
over for the time being, and shalL on the of nw 14, sec 10, 40 acres
succeeding day or before the close of the tale
i _ _
,ro“ ,h* 18th d,7 ot *d>niary A. D. 1921,
J 12.08) 8.87) .12) 1.00) 17.87 north 67 fret Jf 2£'t98
____
°' .'ot
}}
"«1 north 47 feet of hare
’
,, hik
kiv
h#Te been
l*ei1 allowed
»How*<lI«r creditors
to present
be reoffered,and If, on such second offer, or nw 14 of sw 1*. sec 16, 40 acres
•ast 28 feet. of lot 12,
8
I
4I.MI
itJUl
i an i aai see, ,helr claims sgalnat said deceased to said
|
14.40)
1.74)
.68|
1.00)
18.72
during such sale, the tame cannot be sold
PAR j< Anrimnl/'09 * *l e<>urt 01 «eminetkm end adjustment,and
for the amount aforesaid,the County Treas- » 14 of nw 14 of nw «4, see 27, <0 acres
i r,A£F
; aai « B4
creditor, of said deceased are re| 4.84| 1.18) .17) 1.00) 6.64
urer shall bid off tha asm# in the aame of
quirad to preasnt their claims to said court,
part of • 14 of • 14 of sw fri 14, commencing 'o, 11 ..........
the State.
VAND ________________
at the probate offlee, in the city of Grand
160
feet
north
of
southwest
corner,
north
100
Witness the Hon. Orien 8. Cross, Circuit
east 2 feet of lot 14 and anti re lot 16
feet, east 100 feet, south 100 feet, west 100
Judge, and the teal of said Circuit Court of
47.78 II4S 1.111 lOO,
b,'<,r, lk' 1,U'
and that
feet, sec 28....) 2.19| .67) .091 1.09) 8.86 lot 18 ---------1 48.411 12.07) 1.841 1.90
Ottawa County, this 20th day of January,
----------- - ---- court on
part of lot 2, commencing 166 feet south of
A. D. 1921.
VILLAGE OF COOPERSVlLLE
Tuesday,
tha
21st
day
of
Juns
A. D. 1921
line of Lake Street on west line of
DANFORTH ADDITION,
ORIEN 8. CROSS. I aouth
tion, east 198 feet, aouth 60 feet, west 198 lot 1. blk D — ] 82.99) 8.421 1.80] 1.00) 48.11 at ten 'clock in the forenoon.
Dated Feb. 16, A. D. 1921.
Circuit Judge. 1 feet, north 50 feet to beginfiing,aec 86
VILLAGE OF
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Countersigned.
| 2.001 .62) .08| 1-00) 8 60 fractional part of lot II, commencing at a
Judge of Probate,
ORRIE J. SLU1TER, Clerk.
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST. point 33 feet northwest of a line of State
Expires
March
12 — 8572
• 14 of sw frl >4, sec 38. 45.09 acres
Street from northwest corner of lot 12,
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
| 9.67J 2.61) .19) 1.00) 18.57
northwesterly along llna of aald street 88
w 14 of ne 14 of ne 14, sec 86, 20 acres
fr]8TATE 0P MICHIGAN-TheProbate Court
To the CircuitCourt for the County of Ottawa
8.86; 1.00) .161 1.001 4.01
of lot 12 100 feet, aouth pamilel with line of
in Chancery:
tor the County of Ottawa.
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST. State Street 88 feet, southwest parallelwith
The petitionof Oramel B. Fuller, Auditor e 14 of e Ifc of se 1|. sec 1, 40 acres
At a session of said Court, held at the
north line of lot 12 190 (aet to b»«inniii«
General of the State of Michigan, for and in
Probate
offlee
in the city of Grand Haven
| 18.26! 3.451 .68{ 1-00| 18.24
80.121 7.88) 1.20) 1.00! 40.15
behalf of said State, respectfullyshows that e 14 of w 14 of sw 14, sec 12
in said county on the 18th day of Februsry
BLANDFORD A GILLELAND'S PLAT.
the list of lands hereinafter set forth and
| 9.98) 2.69) .40) 1.00) 18.97 lot 80 ................ .68) .14) .02) 1.00) 1.68 A. D. 1921.
marked "Schedule A,” containsa descriptionof n 14 of w 14 of w 14 of sw >4, sre 12 20 acres
Present—Hon. James J. Danbof, Judge
.111 .14] .98i l.Q<N ,
all lands in said County of Ottawa upon which
of Probate.
| 8.99! L04) .16| 1.00! 6.19
BOSMAN'S 4dDL _____ TO
.. THE
.
taxes were assessed for the years mentioned s frl 14, see 20, 2 acres
In
the Matter of the Estate of
MICHIGAN PARK.
therein, and which were returned as delinquent
CORNELIUS DE FOUW, Decaasad
.74) .19) .01) 1.00) 1.96 Jot 14
1.46) .88) .06) 1.
2.89
for non-payment of taxes, and which taxes
jBenj.
Lemmen having filed in
14 of • w 14 Sec. 21
80
acres lot 15
1.45J .5h; .06 1.
2.89
have not been paid; together with the total
•aid court his final admlniatration account
| 18.66] 4.88| .ft) 1.00! 26-l>
BRANDT
GILLELAND'S P
amount of such taxes, with interestcomputed lot on nw li of ne 14 of sw 14, east of rail- lot 3 - ....... ..
.08 1.00
2.11 and his petition * praying for the alkiwsnoa
thereon to the time fixed for tale, and collecthereof and far the assignmentand distriroad, beginning where P. M. railroadcrosses lots 5 and I...
.07
8.26
tion fee and expenses,at provided by law,
east and west 14 line, east 10 feet, south lot 16 -------.03
2.11 butran of the residue of said estate,
extended against each of said parrelsof land.
100 fret, west to railroad, northwesterly
.03
3.11
It it ordered. That the
Your petitionerfurther shows to the Court
along railroad to beginning, sec 26, 60/100
5!
.08 I.OO; 1.11
14th day of March A. D. 1921
that said lands were returned to the Auditor
| 6.06| 1-681 .24) 1.00) 8.88
.08
2.11
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said proGeneral under the provisionsof Act 206 of the nw frl 14 nw frl 14, sec 27, 86 acres
.08 1 .uu,
2.11 bate offlee, be and is hereby appointedfor
Public Acts of 1893, •• delinquentfor non-pay| 6.671 1.78| .27) 1.00) 9.67
examtiung and allowingsaid account and
ment of said taxes for aald years respectively, na 14 of ne 14. sec 86. 40 acres
“
.1.1 .mi 1.001
“'a ‘c"Mm
and that said taxes remain unpaid: except that
_ 7.07! 1-84| .28) 1.00) 10.19 lots 64. 65, 66, 57^68^ 69. 60. 81. 62. wtd
jt j, rusher Ordered, That public nolle*
landa Included In said "Schedule A" for taxes n 14 of sw 14, sec 86. 80 acres
of 1890 or prior years were returned to the
thereof be given by publication of a copy
| 26.781 6.70| 1.08) 1.00) 84.51 Iota 64, 66. 17 and
*
Auditor Generalas delinquent
lelinous
for said taxes nw li of se 14, aec 36, 40 acres
of this order. for three successive week*
2.76) .72) .11) 1.90)
under the provisionsof the general tax
”| 0.371 9441 t|7| i.oo) 13.18 lota 70 and 72-1 L44j .871
previous
to said day of hearing,
th«
»7| ..06| 1.901 2.87
1? ;?"*pr*or to th« P—
°f Act 200 of the TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST. loU 87. 88, 89. 90, 91. 92. 91. 94, 98.
97. 98 Holland City Newa, a newspaper printed
Public Acts of 1891, and which taxes remain
0f sw 14 of ne 14, sec 6, 20 acres
and 89
.28 1.00)
9.97 and circulated in said county,/
unpaid.
JAMES f. DANHOF.
| 10.07) 2.62) .40) 1.00) 14.09 lot 109
1.17
1.901
Your petitioner further shows that In all nw >4 of sw 14, aec 6, 40 acres
Judge ot Probate,
lot 110 _
1.84)
1.57
eases where lands are included in ‘‘Schedule
A
true
copy
| 20.14) 6.24) .81) 1.00) 27.19 lots 114 and 116
A” as aforesaid for texea of 1890 or of any sw 14 of IW 14, see 5. 40 acres
Oora
Vende
Water,
Register
of Probate.
.86
.22
.08 1.00
2.11
prior year, aald lands have not been sold for
| 4.08| 1.08) .1<| 1.00) 1.24 lot 121
.44
.02 1.00
1.67
.11
said taxes or have been heretoforesold for said n 14 of s 14 of se 14 of aw 14. sec 5. 10 acres
.02 1.00
lot 122
.44
1.57
.11
ExpiresMuch IS — 6684
delinquenttaxes and the sals or sales so made
| 6.04| 1.17) .24) 1.00) 8.86 lot 144
.11
.02 1.00
.44
1.67 STATE OK MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
have been sat aside by a court of competent w 14 of nw 14 of se 14. sac 6,
~ 20 acres
lot 156
.44
.11
.02 1.00
for the County of Ottawa.
Jurisdiction, or have been cancelledaa provided
| 12.09! 8.14) .48! 1.00| 16.71
CENTRAL PARK.
At a session of said Oourt, held at the
by law.
se 14, sec 6, 160 acres
lot 98
2.68|
.681 .11) 1.00) 4.42 Probate offlee it* the city of Grand Havea
Your petitionerfurther shows and avers that
| 8.06! <09! .82| 1.00) 11.46
CHIPPEWA RESORT.
in said county on the 18th day of February
the taxes, interest, collectionfee and expenses ne 14, sec 7, 160 acres
lot 6
.20) .08) 1.00)
.76
1,98
A. D. 1921.
as set forth in said "Schedule A," are a valid!
| 6.041 1.17) .24) 1.00) 8.85 lot 98
2.19
.17) .09) l.OOj
8.85
Present— Hon. James J. Dsnhof, Judge
lien on the several parcels of lands described
e 14 of se 14, sec 7, 80 acres
COLE S PARK.
of Probate.
in said schedule.
5.17| 1,34| .21| 1.001
7.72 Jot 6 -----18.24
44) .58) 1.00! 18.21
18
8.44
In the Matter of the Estate of
Your petlti9ncrfurther shows that the aald that part of w
of se 14 and all that part
14.26
8.71
71 .57 1.001 19
19.64
}1
DIRKJE J. KLEYN, Deceased
taxes on the said describedlands have remained 0f w *A of e '4 of ** 14 lying south of the j°t
lot 16
10.20 2.65
66l .41 LOO! 14
14.26
unpaid for more than one year after they were D. G. H. A
- M.
- - Josephine Westveer having filed la
Ry., sec 13, 76 acres
DeVRIES' ADDITION TO WAVERLY.
returned as delinquent: and the said taxes not
said court her final administration account
| 82.601 8.48, 1.80! 1.00) 48.88 lots 28 and 25_| ,70) .18) .081 1.00| 1.91
and her petition praying for the allowanco
having been paid, and the same being now due TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST
DIEKEMA
HOMESTEAD
ADDITION TO
thereof and for the assignmentand distriand remaining unpaid as above set forth, your that part of lot 4 lying south of middle road,
THE CITY OF HOLLAND.
petitionerprays a decree in favor of the State
bution of the residue of the said estate,
sec 14.- ..........
.621 .14| .02| 1.00| 1.68 lot 66 ..................| 1.8I| .48) .07) 1.00) „
It is ordered. That the
of Michiganagainst ewch parcel of said lands, n 14 of sw 14 of ne ‘4, sec 82, 20 acres
lots 219 and 220
for the payment of the several amounts of
4
14th day of March 0. D. 1921
2.41
.10) 1.00
I
8.181 2.11) .38! 1.00| 11.67
.68
taxes, Interest, collectionfee and expenses, as
lot 279 ________
1.20
tpn o’clock In the foreooon, at said proCITY OF GRAND HAVEN
.81
.06 1.00
computed and extended in said scheduleagainst
lots 812 and 81
bate office, be and is hereby appointedfor
ORIGINAL PLAT
the several parcels of land contained therein,1 lot 80 .............. ) 24.99| 6.80! 1.001 1.00
88.49
1.88) .48| .07) 1.00) 8.88 examining and allowingsaid account and
and in default of payment of the said several e 14 lot 54 ......—| 20.4l| 5.31
• hearing«aid petition;
.82| 1.00| -27.54 lota 861 and 85
sums computed and extended • against said W 14 of lots 71 and 72
1.20
.81
2.56 H is Further Ordered, Thst public nolle*
lands, that each of said parcels of land may
.63
.16
I 4.53! 1.18 .18' 1.00) 6.89 lot 362
}•** thereof be given by publication of a copy
be sold for the amounts due thereon, as pro>4 of lot 287..j 2.60| .65 .82!
.......
.63
.16
1.00 .....
4.97 lot 371
1.82 of this order, for three successiveweeks
vided by law, to pay the lien aforesaid.J
.63
.16
TOWNSHIP
8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST, lot 374
L82 previousto said day of hearing,
th»
And your petitionerwill ever pray. etc.
nw
14 of nw 14, sec 20
GILLELAND'S
PLAT.
Dated January 10, 1921.
•
» newspaper printed
1.62
I
2.50!
.66|
-Ml 100) 4.87 lot 4 - ----«•*" and circulated in said county.
ORAMEL B.
part of ne '4 of ne 'i of aw 14, commencing lot 19
.86
JAMEB J. DANHOF.
Auditor General of the State of Michigan, for
2.55
210
feet west of southeast comer, west 62 lot 29
and In behalf of said State.
, ,,
Judge of Probate,
.86
feet, north 145 feet, east 62 feet, aouth to lot 39
A true ropy
beginning, sec 21
lot 68 „
.71
Oora Vende Water, Register of Probate.
SCHEDULE A.
.81
111.77! 3 06| .47)1.00) 16.80 lot 60 _
part of se >i of nw 14 of •• 14, commencing lot 66 1.62
TAXES OF 1916
.62
88 feet north and 38 feet east of southwest lot 88 ^
Expires March 6—8941
.44
corner, east 8 rods, north 8 rods, west 8 lot 108
MICHIGAN—
Probate
dItb ADDITION NO.
rods, south to beginning, sec 21
HARRINGTONS
Oourt for the oounty of Ottawa
|
44*8!
11.69]
1.89)
1.00)
69.47
MACATAWA
PARK
GROVE.
1
*
At a session of said oourt, held at th»
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RAtyGE 16 WEST, lot 4 ______________..) 1.82 .84) .06 1.00)
t
1
Probate Offlee in the City of Grand Haven
1.82 -.84 .08 1.0M
part of w 14 of se 14 of nw 14 of ne V4\ com- lot 40 ________
in said county, .on the 15th dty of Februs
HIGHLAND
AND PARK ADDITION.
mencing 50 ft. south of northeast corner,
ary. a. d.
4 oi &
..) .81 .31) .08 1.00)
south 45 feet, west to east line of Lake Ave., lot 32
Hon. James J. Danhof. Judgw
lot 88
.81 .21 .08 1.00 I 05 ofPresent:
north 45 fret, east to beginning, sec. 29
Probate.
1 21.861 5.68' .87)1.00) 29.10 lot 84
.81 .2l| .08 1.00
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN

!v

City Health Officer H. W. Stuch
and other physicians of Allegan are

*

and City Hews

........

Model Druf Store, Holland, Michigan.
John Nies’ Hardware, Holland,Michigan

go
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LIVE TO-DAY.
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You would’nt drink water from a stagnant pool-then why breathe stagnant
air? Why not enjoy the Holland
Warm-Air Circulating System, and
benefit the entire family, physically,
while, at the same time you are practising

economy

in the

§2

ri

mi.

BOLTWOOD‘8 ADDITlbN
cast 14 of lot 11, blk 6
| 6.07) 1.68) .24) 1.09) 8.89

HOWARD'S S IECOND
______ ________
ADDmON TO THE' ENOBERT^OROTERS^IumBg'bm Groton,
CITY OF HOLLAND,
*

lots 4, 17, 24 and 87, block 18
I 6.50) 1.45] .22] 1.00] 8.21 Nellis Groters having filed In said court
1.801 .10) 1.00|
CORL'S ADDITION
4.99
JEN I SON '8
__ ,petition
...... .
lot 55. -------- 1 20.1 I) 6.21 -.80 I.OO' 527.15
ciJt*'8
OF HOLLAND
her
praying that the administra1 1.82] .84] .06] 1.00] $.71 tlon of said estate) be1 granted to Thor H.
lota 71 and 72
8.07
7 I 1.68 .24 1.00
8.89 lot 0
R. H. POSTS PARK HILL ADDITION
lot 04 ........ .......j 1.82) .84) .0l| 1.00 1.71 Marsiije, or to
to aoine
boil ____
CUTLER A SHE ILDON'S
I
lot 8. blk D
.91) .46) .04) 1.00) 2.41
ADDITlbN.
other suitable person.
lot 6, blk 4 ........) 1.621
1.00) 2*8 SUBDIVISION OF LOT 8 OF
It ’.is Ordered, Thst the
TAXIS OF 1118
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 18 WEST
GRAND
ADDITION.
14th day ot March, A. D., 1021
north 8 acret of • 18.40 of • 14 of
14 of lot 82 ........ ...........| 24.99) 8.60) 1.00) 1.00) 88.49 northwesterly 14 of northwesterly
of lot at ten o'clock In the forenoon] at* UTd prosw 14, aec 11. 8 acres
..] 6.90! 1.70) .28] 1.0
LEGGAT8 ADDITION
.00| 1.87 hate offlee, be' and Is hereby appointedfor
LAKEVIEW ADDITIO»N.
j 3.78) .87) .15) 1.00) 5.86 lots 10 and 11, blk 8
hearing aald petition.
2.71
---- 1 LIS) .84
.84) .08) 1.00)
• 14 of ne 14 f nw S,
14, see 84, 6 acres
• | 19.041 6.11J .791 1.00) 28.64 lot 86
It la Farther Ordered, That public nolot
42
......
1.82
.34|
.05
1*0
2.71
MONROE
A
HARRIS'
ADDITION.
.94f .15] LOO] 5.81
tic* thereof be given by publication of *
, —
*4
TOWNSHIP 7 NORtJi OF RANGE 18 WEST lot 12, blk 18.
18. 89
$1 and 00
8) .28) .04) 1.00) 2.15 lots 47, 48, 78.
J*
•upy of this order, once each
for
lot 8. blk 19....
7.86
2.04
.11 1 1.00
• 14 of aw 14, sac 28, 80 acres
76.86
99.61
J 109! 4.4221 .08] 1.00) 23.00 east 44 feet of ot 6.
i‘o°
LUGER'S ADDIT1 ON T t) HO LLA*
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE IS WEST
24.14) 6.2:
--- 1.20
*1 *5 1.00
2.60 hearingin the Holland City News a news28| .8711.00) 82.89 lot
lot 76 ..... .... 1.30
as 14 of se 14, sec 88, 40 acres
PINEHUR8T ADDITIO
DDITION.
.81
.05 1.00
2.66 paper printed and circulated In said county.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
.181 .10) .021 1.001 1.60 Iota 79 and 80
| 76.28!18.871 8.01] 1.00) 88.81 lot 48 --------2.41
.68
.10 1.00
4.14
Judge ot Probate
.05 1.00
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGEDWARD C. SMITH'S ADDITION,
lot 92 ........ ....... 1.20
2.64 A true
.81
*E 14 WEST
Oora Vanda Water, Register of Probate.
a 1-6 of aw 14 of sw % of nw 14, see 22. 2 lot 10, blk B....| .78) .20) .08) 1.00;
1.20
lot 108 __________
2.54
*1 .05 1.00
.06 1.00
acres -----.) 2.60) .871 .10] 1.00) 4.|6
STORKS AND COS ADDITION
lot 127
1.20
.81
2.64
No. 5424 — Expires March 19
TOWNSHIP 7 NO
PARK.
MACATA
NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST. lot 1, blk J ------1 1.25) .88) .06) 1.00)
16.10
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateOourt
south 14 of lot 8, blk J
lot 80 ____________
6.101
.78)
~~) 10.12
a 14 of aw 14, aec. 4, 80 aeraa
_____ -Mi
for the Oounty of Ottawa.
.68] .161 .08 1.0091
{ 84.40)18.74] 2.68) 1.00) 84.72
REVISED AND EXTENDED AD'Dmi>lf-TO
At a session of aald oourt held at the proJOHN W. VERHOEK’£
aast part of lot 6, sec. 9. 80 acres
ON.
LAMONT.
bate offleain the City of Grand Haven In
---- 1 2.60) .66) .10 1.00)
4.26 lot 18
.1 .82) .141 ,0fl 1.00)
| 14.00) 8.84) .86) 1.00) 11.20 lot 8. blk AA....
LOO
8.46 RUTGER'S ADDITION TO CENTRAL PARK,
said oounty, on the 20th day of February
f aeraa on southeast comer of sw 14 of nw 14. lot 1, blk B ------- 1.89 .49 .OH 1.00
.
C.
|
.80) .05 1.00|
1.00
I.!
A. T>. 1921.
2.60 lot 4 -------- J 2.00] .12) .08) 1*01 8.10
20 rods east and west by 40 rods north lot 8. blk C.
Present—Hon. James J. Denhof, Judge of
and south, aec. 18, 6 acres
8CHILLEMANADDITION TO CITY OF
CITY
OF
HOLLAND
Probate.
F 4.481 1.18i .18) 1.00) 8.82
ZEELAND.
ORIGINAL
PLAT.
lota 17 and 88..) 1.18) .42) .07) 1.00) 1.12 In tha Matter of the Estate of
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST
lot 2 lying north and south of P. M. R. R. lota 74, except north 40 feet
WILLEM TIMMBB, Dacaaaad
•14 of
8
right of way, blk 21
| 86.971 22.81)8.48) 1.00) 114.08
Wilhelmina Blacker having filed In salfl
2.46
oourt
her petition praying that her dower
I 1.12) •29)
•a 14 of ne 14, see.
7.
................
.k?
lot 8 lying north and oath
R. R. SCHILLEMAN'S SECOND ADDITION TO In the real estate whereofsaid deceased died
I 6
.20) 1.00)
right of way, blk 21
, ZEELAND.
w % of ne 14.- eoc“a. Si"1acres
so'-iadbe assigned, an dthat commissioners
.29)
2.45 lota 14 and IB.1,
1B..| *4) .22) .08) 1.00) 209 be appointedto admeatnre the same,
| 05.161 24.74]8.81) 1.00) 124.70
R. R. lot 23 .
......
-40 .10! .02 1.00 1.12
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST. lot 9 lying norih and south
It It Ordered,That the
lot 81 .
1.62
Und 14 ef that part of nw 14 whldt l* right of way, blk 21
21st day of March A. D. 1921
8PRING 'LAKE1 BEACH.'
1 1.12) .20) .04) 1.00)
boundedon north side by the north line of
nt 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at aald problk
27
said lot 6* on east by east line of lot 8, on north 96 feet of lot
| 72.89) 19.21) 2.96] 1.00) 97.06
west by west line of lot I, on south by a
line rfinning parallelwith highway through •oath 87 feet of lot 1 and north 18 feet of
said 14 in a southwesterly and northeasterly lot 10. block 27
| 26.87) (.99) 1.07) 1.00) 85.93
directionand enough north from said high>
way to measure 2 acres of land, sec. 80. east 14 of lot 8. 'blk
,o.
| 22.40! 8.82) .90) 1.00) 80.12
GRAVES' SUBDIVISION OF' SP1
< acres ......._J 11.18) 2.89] .46) 1.00) 16.47
City News, a neVapaper printed and circa*
LAKE BEACH.
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST. east 14 of lot 4, blk 83
lated in said oounty. .
| 28.161 6.10) .94) 1.00) 81.60 lot 11
2814 rods square in snuthweat comer of e 14 of
ES J. DANHOF,
JAMES
lot 17
east 43 feet of west 66 feet of lot 8, blk 62
na 14. aec. 4, 6 acres
Judge of Probate.
{ 26.86) 6.72] 1.08) 1.00) 84.81 lot 24
| 1.62) .42) .06) 1.00) 1.10
A
true copy—
lot commencing at northeast comer of section, TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH Or RANGE 16 WEST, lot II
_ V^fs Vsndc Water. R<-ginterof Probate.
STRENG A GILLELAND SUBDIVISION.
west 7 rods 8% feet, south 7 rods 31i feet, north 42 feet of south 126 feet of west 120
feet of south 10 rods of w 14 of nw 14 of
2.78
east 7 rods 8%, north 7 rods, 814 feet to
ne 14. sec 8l.| 11.86) 8.16) 1.26) 1.00) 41.76
2.78
beginning, sec. 18
Miss Sarah Lacey, daughter Mr.
west 51 feet of east 297 feet of aouth 10 rods
.44) .U| .02) 1.00) 1.67
of
nw
>4
of
sw
14,
sac
82
id Mrs. G. A.
entertained
2^8 and
A.
lot commencing 1814 rods aouth of northeast
| 8.87) .88) .18) LOP) 8.88
comer, west to aast line of railroadgrade,
1
with
a
6
odock
dinner
Monday
night
8*9
southerlyalong aald railroadgrads 014 rods west 61 feat of east 188 fast of south 10 rods
Its .07
18 of her friendi, the occuion
of nw 14 of
sec 81
east to saction line, north to beginning, see.
.88) ,ll| 1.00)
.46) .of) r.oo| s.89 being her 18th birthday.|
10 -------.44) .11) .02) 1.00) 1.87

w

14 of lot 6. blk 4
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There is no better time to buy then
right now before house cleaning time.
We have special terms that will just
suit you, so there will be no reason to

of

week

*uk*iy

.

wait for installationwork until 'after
the house is all spick and span.

BUY NOW AND PAY
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The Holland City New»
FRI3* BOOK STORE

HOLLAND TO

WANTEdady

TO

stenographerfor

calM and MS (or that parpow
central office work; who could wait
•tittf Goal Gm Aih dajo (ran U» dau horoof.ail «
•ball ba aacaaaary la aaabla oaM
on trade afternoons.Apply 8:30 a. »nd u« inkat»i»au sad (or u* »*• parowa.
I1T Malntonaacaof Goal Qaa Bulldlafa, approva tba oarrytaKoat af tbla
Sale of interurbantickets has m. or 1:80 p. m.
aad tba paymaat of U» purchaaa prka
“ H"TU Mtytr sa
a
o~- ..
begun at the Fris Book store. Ever Meyer's Music House,
PBODUC11ON— STEAM GENERATION itlpolatad,and tba raUla* of tba (oad*
aot nooodiai twtnty.flva part*
parcantum
a turn af
a( tha
the
(ApportiaamantAccount)
since the interuiban waiting
KM huniit»ad by It wlthla Ua aorporata llmlu
•ary tbarafora.aad tba Oily oovanaota
OPERATION
. jooao: oald eoa tract toba la norda
at raw to oaaw to ba takaa aad dona al) eMpU*
and ticket office was moved from the
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
171
Oparatlac
labor
acU and procaadlags aacaaaary la aaabla Mb*
Republican caucus will be held in and A guru aa followa.
old site near the comer of River and
111 Foal (or SUam.
la lawfully
aad carry a«l tbU aa
•71 Watar (or Staam.
-i ahmA *8th street it has been felt that the Town Hall of Holland township
CHARLES DYKSTRA.
tract; hilt it ia wwava^^wlw—
<74 MlacallanaouStaam Suppllaa aad Ex
NICK
KAMM
KRAAL.
tba
uuallAad
alactora
o( uld City Mwl
there should be some place at this on Saturday,March 12th st 1:30 P.
paaaa.
M. LAKPPLE.
fall to
1 Uwfnly
_
la duly aad
approvatba aw«pend of town where tickets could be M. for the purpose . of nominating ARTICLES OFUEKHARDT
AGREEMENT. Mada and
liny out of tbU contrect
contract for'Uw
(or tho purchnoa oi
MAINTENANCE
procured. The Michigan Railway candidates for township office and to entered into in duplicate. tb.i Second
propeftlw,
Malnunnnco of Bollm and Boiler
SHSirng M ibTSS
Lines has designatedthe Fris Book transact such other business
busf
aa
^
, raAw
IllaryApparatus.
nocoowry (or that bpurpooo. than, and to aadb
M^UIRl'of
•71 Malntanancs of Coal and Aab Haadltni CAM
store for this and after this people .come before the caucus.
oontraci
tbVOlty jpm
of Chic*
go, County
of Cook.
_____
___
I akaU ba ibaraupoa(mill
Signed
who board the car at this end can
of Illinois, M party oi tho Sm pvt (heroin Equipment.
IT!
MaintenanceBoiler Plant Bulldinca,I (onaiaaiaatmnout fur* bar liabilityapoa
n(ur
called
tho
"Vendor
"),
and
tbo
CITY
OF
i. Y. Huizenga,
** 'Itoar tba Yaaderr nr tba Crty
secure their tickets there.
. 1
Wf. M • part o( tbo consider attem
G. J. Deuf,

SELL INTERURBAN TICKETS

RECEIVE A VISIT FROM
APOLLO CLUB
Grand Haven haa got the ainging
erase like Holland had aome yean
ago when the Wagner chorus organised by John Vandersluis and presid
ed over by J. Jans Helder held sway
for a few years with great auefcess.
Many of the Wagner Chorus men
have followed voice culture aa a result of their work when they were
memlbers of the local organisation.
The Apollo club is a ainging organisation in Grand Haven and they
have decided to put on a concert
in March.
This will be the first public appearance as a club of Grand Haven’s
newest organisation and the event is
being' anticipated eagerly by music
lovers of that city. The organization of the club has also aroused no
little Interest in musical circles of
surrounding cities and there have
been a number of inquiries aa to the
pro
from Holland.Muskegon/ and Grand
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The Woman’s ChristianTemper
RepublicanComn^ittee.
ance Union will hold its annual elecnpraMatoMteb
tion of officersFriday afternoon at
“ parted
"4 «B
for tba
2:30 at the home
te of
of Mrs. George
21th*
«?..•*
Eorty-ftair«m4lS5
and after
aftar tba d«ta whan tom
REGISTRATIONNOTICE
yaara from aad
ThouMmd
Dollar* <»|44.0<0.<0).lawful
Albers, 264 College Ave. At four
o’clock Miss Hannah Hoekje will
speak about the Y. W. C. A. she has
been organizingin the high school.
Aik motbera who are interested are
JflMB
invited to meet with the Union at 4
o’clock. The devotionswill be in
charge of Mrs. Benj. Du Mez. Re(a) Tba City shall datlvarMob gaa at
freshments will be served by Mrs.
Rapids.
B. Welton, Mrs. George Atwood, the hours of 8 a. m. until 8 p. m. of All that part of lot T*0<» of Block
{L
The Apollo club is composed of Mrs. B. Haight and Mrs. H. W.
Fifty-two (IS) of tea aald City of Holland,
3? “• £.U
•wording to tha raconiad plat thartof, Waa Snmadar .
1
pr®p*rll*i
about 50 male singers. Every one of Smith.
them has a fine voice and the inter
<f) Oa tba aral of aoeh month tha Oty
eat in the club in particular and in NEW SOCIETY IS ORelection on April 4 A. D.
Mlaklpa Railrway o».); Lot •hall bill tha Vandor for all caa fnrnialmd
music in general is very keen among
GANIZED AT HOPE Dated this 2nd day of March, 1001 Thm (,)
Bl<*k
' those who have signed up. The
Charles Eilander,
ba equal to tha requirements af the Mara
meetings and rehearsals which are
: pally) for a rlght-otarayfttoWmt fifty
or «ur«Usa to to appro^d by tha
" itfTf1" flPSff*1.1*
held every week are practically 100
A new society has been organized
, teat In width of Lot Four (4) of aald Block Uw P««al aum of FIva Thousand
l.“ “M Tbwnabip at lE>
i nriv.twn
.u.
u/ __ . n __
u ____ _ iliaxAOA
---per cent in attendance. This spirit ipon the college campus, called the
n»y.two (»2). and tha Wort One Hundmd (W.000 00). conditionedto wall aad truly pay
(100)
has enabled the organization to make ^Monogram Club.” Many collegeu
All
ilO«) (set In width of tha East One Hundred *» •urn. owing by tha Vandor for gaa
of«ald high pramura M
Eighty
hty-aight
-all
and ona-half
df (188%) feat In Jehad by tha Vendee aa tha aama ahall fall
0,j *
aimitot tovery rapid progress iu its prepara- aave such a society, and it consists
width of Lot Four (4) of aaid block FiftyCITY
tions for the first concert
of all the letter men who are intertwo (52) ; all with and Including tha but ldTO. Vandor .hll no,
ilST
Ings and other ftxturaa situatedupon tha said Uka or pay for more of such ... than teal I 0f the amouET ^f SnlhcTf
The organizationis under the di- ested. Twenty men were out for
Resolved, By the Common Council of th« above describedreal estate, and tha gaa maina,
rection of Bastian Van Workeom a the first meeting, at which the tcy
city of Holland that it be and hereby I* pro- Lateralaand services within tha said city of
Grand Haven singer of much more owing officers were elected:
posed that thefcharter of »aid city of Hol- Holland tbaretoappurtenantstogetharwith all now or hereafter connecting with said high (e> The amount of nate t*. - • - than local reputation.The member*
Pres., Dyke Van Putten.
*
land be amended by adding to Title XV of gas meters in usa In said City and all tools pressure mains -Provided,however, that the and sol d
“ lt «»«• ••
are many of them trained signers, Vice-Pres., Mike Schuurmanns.
aid charter three feectlonito be Known a* and u ten sill located at tba aaid gaa plant in minimum monthly Mil ahall never be leas than
said Qty and uaad and useful in and about Two Hundred Dollars (1100.00)t aad tha VanSection
l a. Section 1-b and Section 1-e of
and Grand Haven will receive the
Sec’y, Francis, Ihrman.
tha operationthereof; exceptingtherefrom dor. at his option and -without llaMlity,may
said Title XV; that said proposed amendbenefit of this training bn manj ocTreas., Harry Boersma.
ment *hsll be in words and figure*a* herein those certain high pressure maina which run permanentlydiscontinue tha purchaaa of said
from tha said gaa distributingplant aeroaa gas at any tlma by giving sixty (40) days
casions.
A committee as appointedto draw after let forth; and that *ald proposed said
abova described real estate to the Fair- notice to tha City of his Intention
fi
ao to do,
amendment shall be nubmitted to the electors
up a constitution.
banks Avenue limits of the aaid City of Hoi- nothing herein contained to tha contrary notof said City of Hollandat the next primary
land, and reserving to tha Vandor, and his withstanding.
dor^and the Qty.
election to be held in said city on Tuesday,
t.aitic
hairs, representativesand assigns, an aaaathe 15th day of March A. D. 1921, and that
(h)
All
of
tha
provision,
of
this
paragraph
uin'noTmorl" than**.
ment to enter upon said abova described real
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the form in which said proposed amendment
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estate at all reasonable times, for the purpose
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K. Vanden Bosch, Jr., withM ' to shall be so submitted to the said electors of maintaining and repairing aaid high pres- heirs, repraaantativaa,successors and aaalgna
of tha Vendor and tha
» dty.
IN
announco that ho is a Republican shall be as follows:
sure mains.
Charter Amendment
:reof, tba
um Vandor has
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
•M! B0 time fall below US to. Si
Captain Frank R. Brouwer, well candidate for troaaurcr of Holland An Act to Amend the Charter of tha City 2. The Vendor covenants and agrees to and set his hand aad msI. and tha Qty. upon U. par11sable
foot, nor shall It at any time m.
of Holland.
resolutionof Its Common Council, haa caused
known to many in Holland,died at township.
with
the
CHy
to
cause
to
ba
satisfied
and
ditThe
People of the State of Michigan and
these presents to be executed, both on tha day
Your support will bo appreciated. the People of the City of Holland enact:-— ehargadall Hans, encumbrancesand charges and year first abova written.
l
his home at Waukesha, Wis., at the
K. Vender Botch, Jr.
Sec. 1— That Title XV of the Charter of upon and against said above described real
age of 89 years. Captain Brouwer Pol.
CHARLES McGUIRE (L. 8.)
estate,
and
to
convey
to
the
City
abaolute
the City of Holland be and is hereby amend
CITY OF HOLLAND. MICHl
IGAN,
was a prominent figure here and in
»V. -Wl -opt dlfforent
By Evert P. Stephan, Mayor.
iraaA Mm
other lake ports in the early days
And
Richard
Overweg.
Cfcrk.
atd so from time to time
said
property
or'
any
part
thereof
by
the
opted shall la.
tion 1-e, to read as follows;
and he made many friends in Hoi
RESOLVED
FURTHER,
That
the
propod
State of Michigan,said City of Holland
substitutedfor tha standard 'herotebetere

WISOONSIN

X-M

Adv.)

L’VtM*

_

land.

Mr. Brouwer was one of the pic
turesque old mariners who plied the
Great Lakes fifty years ago. He was
bom in the Netherlands and when
a boy came with his parents to Grand
Haven, where he, through associa
tion with lake folks, received his
training in fresh water sailing. For
forty years he was a captain on var
ious passenger boats, among them
the Lucile, which sank between
Sandusky and Toledo, but, partly
due to Cspt Brower’s heroism,with
no loss of fife.
Cspt; Brouwer retired eighteen
years ago and seven years ago went
to

Waukesha to

live.

He
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WOMEN DISCUSSED
Social Progress Club held its
annual ladies’ night meeting Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Visscher, ^ast Thirteenth street. Mr. Visscher, who is
president of the club, presided, and
a program of more varied interest
was given than is customary at regu
lar meetings.
Wm. E. Vander Hart read a seriohumorous paper on the subject, ‘‘A
Feminine Historical Clothesline.”

Mr. VanderHart some weeks ago
read before the club a paper on “A
Masculine Historical Clothesline,"
and Tuesday night he developed
along similar lines the story of woman’s dress through the ages from
the fig leaf to the present day styles
that are again approaching the fig-
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Henry Van Dyke’s “Home

Without Knife or Pain
or any

ill effect—without leaving home—
without lose of time. Yon can prove il at
onr risk. GOITBENE offersby far tba anrast
debate on the subject, “Resolved, safest, Most aatural and scieatiflegoitre
tbit
are more vain
wo- treatment every originated.It baa a as oat rarerard of cure* — cares of man. w»
men," Dr. A. Leenhouts taking the aarkable
and children who. h•for^ bad tried var
affirmative side of the question and Iota other metbode without a rail -owna at
C. Vander Meulen the negative. The the moat ohatiaatenaaaa of Many years stand
speakers discussed their subject ing, of antward goitre and Inward goitre,of
from the viewpoints
scripture, hard inmora and eaft ones.
Onitrene Is guaranteed.Money Positively
history, nature, and the Saturday
Refunded if It deeen't do ae agreed. Write

a “ Flivver Song.’’
One feature of the evening was a
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Mrs. Arthur Visscher beautifully
Again,” to her own accompaniment,
and she responded to an encore with
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b

leaf.

men
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by eight daughtersand one son.

VANITY OF MEN

Section l-t—The City of HollandIs hereforth, and gaa furnished in
authorised and empowered to purchase, after the 15th day of March, 1921.
8. The City covenants and agrees (subject. tion to make said eoatract hind tha City of such standards ahall constitutea
acquire, own and operatewithin its co-opfled elec- Holland, and for the purposeof purchasing, with this eoatract.
acquiring, owning and operatingsaid public
utility propertlaa and completingthe said
contract, to borrow money oa the credit of
the City of HollandIn an amount not to exceed 1254, 000. 09, and to issue bonds of the
_ _____
__
_ .
City of Holland therefor In the amount ao thousand,cubic feel. Tha "net mannfaeUite
borrowed not to exceed 9264, 000.00, bearingcote of ns In tba bolder” shall bmdgtoatoS
not exceeding twenty-fiveper centum of that
interest at not to axeaed alx par rant
— v- '* -------- *
~
furnishedby it within its corporate UmlU ! IZrtWt
dewl of said abovs anuum, payable semi-annually; aaid bonds to
account* entering into rueh "not measif^^
for like purposes ; and the said oily through
be lb such denomlgationgand Maturing at lag coot of tbo gaa la tho holder" ahail.tto
its Common Council, is authorised and em- 1 4. Tha City covenants and agrees, at Ita
uch times, not exceeding thirty yean from
powered to make a contract or contracts, “PJJJto cauaa to hu submitted to the the date of their isaue, as tha Common Counupon such terms, including terms 'of present .Qoalltol alactoraof the aaid City of Holland, cil of aaid City ahall by resolution Ax and
or deferred payment and upon such eondl-i** a spuelal flectionto be duly and lawfully
tions and in such manner as the Common r*llwl and held for that purpoaa within nlnato City
___
ircHMC, OI)*
'•to/*lavaaa wiw vaaiOT
, rail
wiucai
11 may deem proper, to purchase,
op- .***•
data »^i
heroof.
all tjurBiitytim
questions which
Council
to be hold In tha aaid City bn Tuesday, tha
crate and maintainthe existing public utilto enable takl electorsto 16th day of March, A. D. 1821.
ity property within the corporate limits of
carrying out of this contract. RESOLVED FURTHER. That aaid proposi— Ira herein
tion shall ha submitted to tha si actors of the
•01 Plut Su^totendenra.
City of Holland In tha following formt
80S
..d d.U,.„ .. (Hjor Ut'.U, h,fttlnf
OratraUng Ubor.
"Proposition to main binding upon the City
power purposeswithout ssid corporate
“ c“,# “ “ **** *na flon* ,^pf- of Holland a contract to purchaaa, acquire, •01
its te an amount not exceeding twenty five
snd proceedings necessary te enable it own and operatetha public utilityproper- M4
•06 Coal Csrbonlaed.
per centum of that furnished within its
.complete and carry out this eon- ties exieting within the corporate limits of
<M Generator Foal.
l>orate limit, for like purposes;
“ Jl.
the
City
of
Holland
for
supplying
gas
to
the
the qualifiedelectorsof said City shall
107 Enrichor.
that no such contract or contracts shall bind
lawfully approve the car- said City and the InhAblt&nte thereof,and to
108 Steam Expense (DaUlled on
contract for tha purchase •ell and deliver gaa without the corporate <70]
limits of the Qty of Holland for lUhtlng.
Q>al Gas GeneraUng Supplies and oravoting thereon at a regular or special elee-i'JjfT therefor,snd the^ ralslng of the boating and power purposes In an amount not puuo.
ml
funds
ry for that purpose, then, and cxceedingtwenty-five per centum of that |io Cod Gaa
tion held in said city.
furnished by It within aaid corporate
urification Suppilea aad Bto
PtOMe
Section' T-h— Tn^ the event of the purchaM
.
purpose
I fully terminated without further liability upon
•11 Purchased Powm^-Co*] Get.
by the said city of the said existing Public
acquiring, owning, purchasing and operating
utilityproperty for supplying gas, the said
°1,, ,"*r *"• Vendor or the City,
•JF^MisraHaneongCoal Gaa Suppilea
said public gaa utility properties,to borrou
city,
city, through its Common Council, may bor,vT^* C,tjr’ f*
ranilderatlon
money on the credit of the City of Holland
row money on ,h. credit of th, „ld /it,
wsiduala.
In an amount not exceeding S26«.000.00and
--- _ — ANCE
.»n.t not t. ....fd two hnnd„d il„to issue the bonds of said City therefor.”
paratusIWnt*n“e*
°U G*B«rBtiBW
‘Shall tha Cite of Holland ba bound by a
the astested valuation of the real and perwhe^tha contract to purchase,
rchaae, acquire, own end oper- ^•ll^Maintsaaaee of other Coal Gag Atosonal property in said city as shown by tha nt/shlTi tTter tefn im!Ir^rn d f
ate the public utility propertiesexistingwithin
ll? Maintenanceof GUI Gaa
last preceding assessmentroll,
rolls therein,
J/lT, hTreunder m^nnf.rh.r.the corporate limits of the City of Holland
Fixtures and Ground*.
borrowing of which amount mi. DOt
for the purpooo of supplying gas to the said
FRODUCTION— STEAM GENERATIOMCite and tha inhabitants thereof, and to sail
nMMsanrto
(Apportionment
Account)
and deliver gaa without the corporate limits

by

.

OPERATION

*
InhabTuntethereof; of the city of Hollsud for lighting,heaths
<71 OperatingLabor.
and power purposes In an amount not exceed- <71
Fuel for Steam.
__
.
-j- Inhabitants thereof, such manufacture,furn- ing twenty-fiveper centum of that furnished <71 Water for Steam.
for like purpoeee by It within the aaid cor<74 Miscellaneous Steen. Supplies and Bto
porate limits, which contract la la words and
figures as followa i
six per centum per annum, payabU eeral- lnU)
Vendor’, high piraeurc mains, at the
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT. Mada and
MAINTENANCE
Maintenance of Boiia* and Boftar Arneannually, and to matnre at such time nr
tharaof hi the aty of Hoi. entered into In duplicate this Second
lllary
Apparatus.
times not exceedingthirty yesr. from the UBd;
BOt, ^ «ceed a day of F a*b rear y. A. D„ 1991
078 Maintenance of Coal and Aab
date of issue thereof as the said
of aUty (80) pounds to the iquar* by and betweenCHARLES W. McGUIRE, of
council may by resolutionfix and determine
Pm,ur* ^ *>• , •oel the CHy of Chicago, County of Cook, State
A sinking fund l. hereby created te be
raqMrad for pwpar and efflclen of Illinois, as party of tha firat part (here- ^•“rtintenanoa Boiler Plant
irnxtcd ••Qu. Bondi Inter*.! md SinOln. d*»tHbutlon of gaa to the nsers thereof, am inafter oallad the "Vendor"),and the CITY Fixtures and Grounds.
OF HOLLAND, a municipal oorpo ration,duly The Vandor. through competent aceom*.
organisedsnd exieting under snd by virtus
w
"‘•cUd * Un, Mtoll hara Ito
of the laws of the State of Michigan, as party right at all reasonable times to Inspect thr
* “
‘i V •odor.
of
- to b. A,n,..hrf of tha second part (hereinafter called tha
•wount of the aty, for the puipon*
"City'’),WITNESSETH aa follows!
of determiningthe "net manufacturing
such
1. Tha Vendor, for and In consideration
001
^ U"!** ^ tha holder."On Auguel
from
ariteme In aaid Town of the eum of Two Hundred Forty-Pour Thou- and Februaryfirat of each year, the nv
or eums
-- --- amounts to be fixed snd de-.J?? **! distribution
and Dollar* (9244.000.00).lawful money of "net manufacturing coat of gaa In the h^
Holland and City of Zeeland,4.
but
t
~._ined by resolutionof the Common Ooun- f{"V,
.
the United States of America, to he to him to per thousandcubic fart of gas shall ba An*hand paid by the aty. upon the terms and
under the condition* hereinafter eei forth, aad tha >u furnished during tha
terest of sll of the bond* so issued si tha,pre*,or
n?w , u** 'B
hereby covenant* and agreaa to aeil and eon- rnoittoashall be purchaead and paid for
ray to the aty tha following described rani tha baaia of the said avarageeort
«MJ
rotate, constituting the artificial gaa generconferred in Sections 1-a snd 1-b of this fJ^Uhed
llk^Jrrx^ni'^br thTate withto ating plant and distributionsystem located
’•or tho* flm>^fatma£Slr1p!!tod
t!dW%br>
TitU shaU be in addition to the powers pro- {gttgJiL
vided for in the other sections ofthls
oral* .Imits of the *sid nty of Hoi In said Oity of Holland. Ottawa Oounty
^LPU.^“\n/
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Michigan, via., all thoee certain ptoroe or parEvening Post A vote of the audi- at one# for Free Booklet and most convincing
V)
of gas ro to be furnlAed cela of real rotate situate and bring in tha oor
dor upon too
tho basis of tba
the avarage
average "art
"art mmence gave the decision to the nega- testimonials yon sver rasd Hnndrods of
P®*' and sold ahall be mwuured as It enters the Clty^of Holland, County of Otawa, and State ufaeturiai eort of gu to the holder” u ehdwm
era in the other sections of this THU contive while on the merits of the ques- cured patients.
Ichlgan, and dcaeribedaa foliews,to- wit
talnad
comprssaor by a suitableand araurate meter.
^ Gm Vemfioriohooka for the alx «) mortte
All that part of Lot Two (t) of Block Fifty pmtod ending upon the date whan thd 0*9
meter ahall be divid.leou.lly
tion the women also got the worst of
Qdtrtt* Oo. 6220 W. 6Srd 8L, Ohiczffo consistent herewith shall not be construed as
«^
r /
two (92) of tha aaid aty of Holland, accord- •hall Uka pooMtoleo of the properties hereit
limiting the peweri provided for in Bectlona n^uT^han b! milntelnld
In ing to tha recorded plat thereof, lying Wert
1-a and 1-b of thU !ritl.. A« acta or
SS, 2
The program concludedwith a saxof ait. liron. .Uni h™!
«>^tion. and shall at of the right-of-way of the Fere
in Oa tha firat of each month the Cttr
of acta inrausistentherewith an hereby to- tlmra be subject to the Inspection of the Railroad Ooaqwny (formerly Chicago k West
ophone concert providedby Roy Gilpeeled.
•half bill tha Veodbr for all gu furnished iZ
Vendor
and
tba
City.
No.
9860
—
Explras
March
19
Michigan
Railway
Company)
;
Lot
Thru
(9)
bert, Clarence Lokker, John Van Vy
Do you favor the above amendmentt
lag the preeediar month and the Vendor rtrtB
I (d) The gu ao to be furnished shall eon- of oald Block Fifty-two (II), except tha
MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
,ven and Henry Wilson. They favor STATE OF
YES ( )
.lain not more than n trace of hydrogen sul- tion* tharaof heretofore grantedto aaid Chi'- phy for ouch gu wlthla fifteen dare from thrfor the Oounty of Ottawa.
NO (. ).
phide, and shall hava a monthlyavarage total eago and Wart Michigan Railway Oompuny ra^pt of ooeh MU. Tha Vandor ahall furmteh
ed the members and their wives with
At a session of said court held at the proRICHARD OVERWEG, City Clerk. heatingvalue as it enter* said eomprsmor (now Para MarquetteRailroad Company) for a bond with good and ouflcisnt surety or
a number sf delightful selections bate officeId the City of Grand Haven In
of not Isas than 140 B. T. O. per cubic foot a right-of-wayI tha Wart Fifty (60) fart la ooritiu to be approved by the aty, la the
said county on the 23rd day of February,
^nd were greeted with enthusiastic A.
OFFICIAL
NOTICE. of gas. It shall at no time fall below 62< width of Lot Eoar
Four (4)
(4) of aaid Block FiftyD. 1921.
B. T. U. per cuhle foot, nor shall It at any two (62), and the WartI On# Hundred (109)1
applause.
Present— Hon. Jamra J. Denhof,Judge of
fort to width of tha East O^^ndredJDjjtyProbate.
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In the Matter of the Estate of
JOHN DYKSTRA, Deceased
Henry Nyenhuia and Berths Peters Charles Dykstra having filed in said court
were married last week Tuesday eve. bis petition praying that tha administra'Rev. Ter
preached in Chi- tion -of aaid estate be granted to Jay HHerder or to aome other suitable percago last week Sunday.
son.
Mrs. Bolka, (Mrs.
and It Is Ordered, That the
_ *1*8 day of March A. D. 1921
Mlrs. Tanis are on the sick list
10 o clock in the forenoon, at raid proHarry Brower and Herman Nyhoff at
bate oflea be and U hereby appointed for

Louw

Dm

Drenten

are going to woric in the garage for hearing said petition.
Edingi tbo coming summer. .
.w1* i? /art^®r Ordered that public notice
be given by publication of a copy of
Mr. Hulsman is sick with tonsilitis. •hereof
Uua order, once each week for three aueMr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and waive week* previous to said day of hearBohwml City News, a newupaMrr and Mrs. Ben Kuite are proud ing
per prihtedand circulated in said county.
parents of befey girls.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Moss Maude Ver Hulst of Drenthe
Judge of Probate.
A
true
copy
Tinted relatives in Hamilton..
Jatcr.
Register
of Probate.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vos of Holland
visited friends and relatives here.
N<^ 8895— Expires March 19
John Peters is visiting his son in
NOTICE TO CREDITORS '
Jamestown.
STATE OF MICHIOAN— The Probate Court
for the Oounty of Ottawa. <
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ter Haar visited
In the Matter of the Estate of
at the home of John Tanis.
ADRIANNA KUITB, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that four months
from
the
25th of February, A. D. 1921, have
Zeeland high school’s negative
• been allowed for creditors to present’their
debating k*80} will debate with Al- j claim* against said deceased to^aW oourt
legan high achool Friday evening, of examination and adjustment, and that all
This will be the first in the semi-fin- "ed5t0.r* *Bld dwea«ed are requiredto

Jake

in

—

-fo^y^

1

mi

Kw.

»U Al.
which i
win
C determine competitors
----

Z

|
; i rousic omce, in me uiiy ©r ttrand Hain the State finals. The question for veh, in aaid Oounty,on or before the 25th
the debate will be the
JJin® ^-.D- 'P21 *ndt*l|kt*iid ri*i®*

i -

---

compulsory

&XT.C.

settlementof l.bor dispute. i»ue.
Both Zeeland and Allegan teams at tw'o'oiochto
I

,n
f“l Feb'
aKaavu'
d0,,,t" ”°

_

_________ ____
-

A.

thr'

A. d. l.sl

forenoon.

I?AKHOP,
Judge of Probate.

Proposition to purohae*. acquire, own, op- It la provided that to ease the MichiganPublie UtilitiesCommission,or any other state
erate and maintain the exieting public util- regulatory body snrcrodlng it or which may
ity property within the corporate limits for be substitutedfor It, shall adopt different geu
•applyingns to the OUy of Holland aid
rtandards of heating
gas.
Iff values for
„ , - the
, itandsrd ao from time to time adopted shall
the inhabitants thereof, and for thi sale
nbetitat*d for tha standard hentnbefon
and dalivsry of gaa by tha said city of Hoi- art forth, and gu furnished In aoeordanro
land without its corporate limits.And for
tentards shril conftitnte a com-

right and
Ml ona-half (118^) fort la width of
(ff> TBs Vbodhr sban not be eoteprilettto
tr (4) of said Mock Fifty-two (IS) I
Includingtha building!
all with aad toetodlng
buildings and other tohe or pay for pore of such gu than rim*
raqvlrad by thoee eortomara who shajlhaftxturaaaltuatidupon tha said above deacribcd
real estate, and tho gu mains, lateralsand
oorvleoawithin tho said aty of Holland there- or htreefterconnecting with said high
to appurtenant; together with all gu motors toalag} provided, however, that the minlmam
to um In said City and all tool* and utensils monthly bill shall never be leu than Twe->
located at tha laid gu plan
st to said aty and Hundred Dollar* (9109.00)1 and tbe Vaaft*.
used and serial In and about tho
at hlo. option aad without ItobiUtyjnay par*tha pUrpoao of purchasing, acquiring
pHea* ^toprid by tho Vandor
tharaof;exceptingUm Lorn thoee certain manenUy ditcontiauatha poreham of aald guv
ing nnd operating oald public utilityprop- for each and every thousand cubic fart of
high pmaaara main* which run from the aaid at any time by girtoc olxty (40 deya’ nrttee
ertles,to authorise and empower th.
gu distributingplant acroro said abova de- to the aty of hlo Intention oo to do, nothing
hprin contained to the contrary nntwBhotomf
non Council of the Oity of Holland te borhoJder” pin* thirty-flraeauta (95c) for scribed real estate to the FairbanksA
ff.
row money on the credit of the City of Hoi- each thousand ruble fart. Tbe "net menu- limits of tha arid CHy of Holland, and w•awing to tbe Vandor, and his hairs, npraoaa- (h) All of the provlelon*of thla
land to ao aoonni not to exceed Two Hun- f*turi"fcoat of gu In the bolder" shall be tetivu and assigns, an easement to enter
determinedby the book* of account of the
,
T""K five shall inure to and ba binding upon
i uP°n •“«* “ora described real rotate at all
heir*,representatives,eucceseWsaad aeri
of the Vendor and tha Oty.
ue uny OI net manuincuinnr coot 01 tno gu
in# ; --- ---— ..
--- --IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tha Vendor krtw
Hollandtherefor to the amount ao borrowed ho'd"'’ shall be kept to accordance with the Ing and repairing said high pressure mains.
standard system of urounto adopted by the ! 9. Tbe Vendor covenant* and agrees to .and
t his band and seal, and the aty. uyetwn
oot to exceed Two Hundred Fifty-Six
Thou- Michigan
Michigan Public
______ UUlitiro
______ Commisrion. The with tha aty to cauie
____ to b# satisfiedand resolutionof ttt Common Council, hu eumrtrt
Ity-eixThousand (9256,000.00)Dollari, bearing inter "net manufacturingeort of thie gu In the dlacharged all llena, ancumbranceaand charges ‘hese presents to be -executed,.
both
- —
--- so thmr
upon and against uld above described real day and year first abovs^written..
ost at not to exceed six percent per annum, hold«r”1 ©pEjunNC1
lUSn>i
eitate.and to convey to the City abeolutetitia
CHARLES W. McGUIRE fB. «.))
payableannually, such bonis to bo in sirb
1. Produrtiei
thereto by warranty deed free from all Hen*,
CTTY OF HOLLAND. MICHIGAN..
charge* and encumbrance*whatsoever, except
denomiirstlon and maturing at such tim'.g
OPERATION
Br Evert P. Stephan.Merer;
any taxes or assessments assesed upon uld
<01 Plant Superintendence
And Richard Overweg,Clerk.
not exceedingthirty year* from toe date
(propertiesor any part thereof by the State
602 Coal Gu GeneratingLabor.
of their issue ss the Common Council of
of Michigan or uld City of Holland after Ing,
^
<08 Purifying Labor.
,or
the fifteenth(15th) day of March,
.
____ ____
___
______ _ said contract,
said eity shall by resolution fix and determ604 Miscrilaneouo Lubor.
properties
andr completing
605
Coal
Carbonised.
I
8The
City
covenants
and
agrees
(subject,
row
money
on
tbo
tbe
credit
of tbe
tbo aty
City rt
ins to the manner snd for the purposess
however, to the approval of the qualifiedrise- land In an amount not 40 exceed 925fl.000.9C''
•04 GeneratorFoal.
therein set forth
tore of the uld aty of Holland u herein- and Issue tit# bonds of the aty of Hollaoi/
407 En richer.
608 Steam Expense (Detailed under Aect. after In paragraph4 hereof provided) to pur- therefor In the amount ao borrowed not fcr
chase said above described real estate and to exceed 525fl.090.99.
1264.090.00,bearing interestat not Cm
The HonorableMayor and Common Council
/endor t
. . „ ,within
..... ....
r __
Goal Gu Generating Supplies and ex- pay to the V*
therefor,
six months
exceed six per
of the City of
from
this ite. the said____
sum
of
Two
Hundred
annually,
(
Gentlemen
<10 Coal Gu PurificationSupplies and Ex- Forty-four Thousand Dollars (<244,000.00)to Uona and
Rroolved, That the Mayor and Clerk of the
cuh. upon delivery by the Vendor of a
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TAXES, THE

the

REPORT SHOWS

liet,

ami amon*

^ ^

x'J

»

these eiffht are ony a trifle below

Holland.
I

(

Holland’s rate for that year is gir
cry of high taxes Is of course en as |23.59, while the cities that
chronic one in Holland, as else- have lower rates are as follows:—
where, and will alwyas remain such. Allegan $21.64 ; Fremont $20.61 ;
•Taxes are always hi^h, accordingto! Grand Rapids $22.88; Greenville
the average taxpayer, and it is not to I $23.31; Highland Park, $20.21; Ne
• bo denied that taxes all over the gaunee $21.75; Otsego $22.47; Wyeountiy have been high the past andotte $20.59.
several years.
But there is a certain class of people who are always intimating, withTO
out having any definite figures to
hack up their complaints, that taxes
4n Holland are higher than in other
cities. Some months ago Supervisor H. Aldrich, 64 West 12th street
'Henry Vander Wanf made a study is interesting himself in a new or I
of the st4>jecton a small scale, com- ganiution, and wishes to orgsnizel
paring the taxes of Holland with a post here, embracing veterans of
•web towns as Ionia and a few other foreign wars of the United State*.
of that sise in this part of the state,
This would include vetersns of the
tnd it was found then that Holland World, Spanish and Mexican wars.
had considerablythe beet of it, the All ex service men in these wan are
taxes here being lower than the requestedto come to Moose Hall on
other towns studied.
Wednesday evening, March 9, when
But now comes the eleventh re- a post will be organised.
port of the board of state tax commissioners, and the people of Hoi-

WANT
ORGANIZE
ANOTHER WAR BODY

Ready

j

California

|

sr:

8

Sizes 6 in. 8 in. 10 in. and 16 in. Average length
ft. to 16 feet. Couplings for each joint. Excellent stock for water pipe, drain
pipe and Culverts.

S

(N»w.)

4 in. x S.in.

V. J.

=
I

To the Electors of the

2 In. x 8 In. x 10 ft.

$

MOLLERE,

(Compiled Laws of
1915, Section. 3309 and the following sections, as amended by AcL 225 o£ the Public Acta of 1917, and by Act No.
Whereas, pursuant to

D

filed with

on the 4th of Januaiy, 1921, a
petition signed by the required number of electors as de- *
termined by thia Board residing in the territory to be effected (the City of Holland and the township of Holland

ELECTION NOTICE!
CLERK'S OFFICE

in this

dollar deposit

may seem small

No.

2,

1,

1921.

1921, in the several wards of said City, at the placej

15,

In the First

Common Council as follows:
Ward,

County> requesting the submission by this Board

of questions relative to

general (April 1921) election, the substance of
tition is

tions,

Ward, No.

In the Third

Ward, G.

145 River

A. R.

Avenue.

Rooms, City

which

pe-

and whereas, this Board
determined the sufficiency of said peti-

hereinafter set

Second Story of Engine Hous< has heretofore

in the

103 East Eighth Street.
In the Second

forth,

Now

and that they are in compliance witn the law,

therefore,

Hall, Cornel

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors

Ward, at Polling Place, No. 301

County of Ottawa, in adjourned session of said
Board, that the question of changing the boundary of the
In the Fifth Ward, at Polling Place, Corner Centra! City of Holland and said Township of Holland, so as to
Avenue and State Street.
detach from the City of Holland certain territory now
In the Sixth Ward, Basement Floor of Van Raalte Ave
within said City of Holland, and attach the same to the
School House, on Van Raalte Avenue, between 19th and 20tl
Township of Holland, all in the County of Ottawa, and
streets.
You arre further notified that at said Non-Partisan Pri State of Michigan, which territory is described as folFirst of the

Avenue.

to you.

It does not to us. If our four thousand
savings depositors should deposit a dol. lar a day each working day for a year, our
deposits would increase more then twelve

—

Don’t wait until you have more, deposit
you tore in your pocket

mary Election the following officers are to be voted for, to-wit: lows, to-wit:
The following having been duly proposed for office:—
That part of the North West quarter

that dollar

That is a start any one may make. The
road is open to you. Call today for the
savings book we have set aside for you

CITY OFFICERS
City Clerk— Richard

Cverweg

1

Bank

HOLLAND, MICH.
I:

L

tion twenty - 20 |

‘

Member Board

1

of Police and Fire

at

with the South
fifty

line of

5.

N. R.

Section 20 T. 5 N. R. 15

- 150 - feet, thence north to

main channel
of the

Commissioners

15

•

of

it

Avenue

W,

run-

one/hundred
the center line of the
line

Black River, thence following the center

main channel of Black River in

direction until

crosses the center line

a northwesterly
of River Avenue

approximatelyeight hundred twenty -820feet north westerly from the place of beginning - said

at a point

eight hundred twenty feet being measured along the center

*

Avene-thencefollowing the center line of the
channel of Black River in a southwesterly direction to
its intersection with a line running through the place of
beginning, and running parallel to the south line of section 20 Town 5 north, range 15 west, running thence
line of River

Hadden

WARD OFFIOERS-ALDERMEN
Ward— Albert P. Klefr Peter Prins
Second Ward— Frank Brieve

y^meraad

east to the place of beginning.

Fourth Ward— William Lawrence; Anthony Van Ry
Ward— Henry N. Boeve, Charles Dykstra, Peter F.

'

T.

line of River

ning thence East, parallel to the section

Cook

Third Ward — Nick

range fifteen west,

is

from the intersection of the center

ly

Commissioners
To Fill Vacancy— (Vote for One)
John Arendshorst
Gerard
9

First

sec-

West- two hundred eighty seven- 287 -feet north wester-

of Police and Fire

Joe B.

five north,

River Avenue now runs through section 20

John H. Schouten

Member Board

Town

(#) of

bounded and described as follows: — Beginning
a point on the center line of River Avenue - as said

which

Treasurer—Henry A. Geerds
Justice of the Peace — Jay H. Den Herder
Assessor- (Vote for One)
Jack Blue
Casper W. Nibbelink
Supervisor, Two Years (Vote for Two)
Edward Vander Berg
Henry Vander Warf
Member Board of Public Works
Walter Lane
City

People’s State

4

the change of boundary of the
City of Holland, and Township of Holland, as in those
To the Electors of the City of Holland:—
You are hereby notified that a Non-Partisan Primar] petitions set forth, to a vote of the qualified electors of
Election for the City of Holland will be held on Tuesday the City of Holland and Township of Holland, at the next
designated by the

hundred thousand dollars.

1

been

the Clerk of this Board,

• In the Fourth

j

statute,

Acts of 1919) there bas

of fhe Public

River Avenue and Eleventh Street.

:

of Holland:

were duly adopted, via:

RAPIDS, MICH.

84

A DOLLAR DEPOSIT

•:

1921.

You win please take notice that at a meeting of the
Board of Supervisors of the County of Ottawa held Feb.
ruary 14* 1921 the following preambles and resolutions

Cltlaane Phon. No. SSSeS

March

DOLLAR DAY

V

City

4>

(Und) y

U. S. Picric Add Plant,

GRAND

Clerks Office
Holland, Mich., March

Lumber

Holland, Michigan, March

P

r

I

Redwood Pipe

51

It

1

,

"-"I

install.

*

[

......

in this city with

0*

r

..

Window Sash and Frames.

Doors,

com

opportunity to

^

j GARAGE— BARN-FACTORY"

Ex Mayor John Vandersluis is on
taxes the sick list.
®toer cities of the A. Pieters of the local 5 and 10c
state. This is the latest report of the j store is in Chicago on business,
state commission available, and
1 Fred Beeuwkes of the Brouwer
• ia™y
tax rates for , FurnitureCo. is in Grand Rapids on
Michigan cities for the year 1919. business.
u „
Jcc1ordi'1*^ the figures,! Attorney J. Den Herder was in
js not a had Place to live in for the Grand Rapids on legal business Fri
tax payer. There are 113 cities in day.
land have

1,1

— -

all those there

The

«*£•^an

.....

im JW

Holland Oity New*

ON
STATE

HOLLAND LOW

‘

Be submitted to

the qualified electors

of the

terri-

Fifth

and the
Township of Holland, both in the County of Ottawa, at
Sixth Ward— Jacob Sprang, Arie VanderHill, Paul Vanderlisi
tory to be effected,namely, the City of Holland,

Koopman

the next general - April 1921 - election.

CONSTABLES
First

RUGS CLEANED
IN GRAND

RAPIDS

|

Many Holland People
Having

, >

It

_

VIA ASSOCIATED

TRUCK LINES

Simply phone lh* local Meat. Paul Scholtea. Citz. 42. Zetland, or write
(3 boot oe, tnd a truck will cell for yoor ni£>. Roll them — wrapping

or

unnoceaaarr. CarrylnicharfM
Ruga returnedwithinfive dayi.

for

two Ssis ruga SO cent* each way.

Thorough— Uniform— Harmless
Rug Renovation
Our patent method cleanses each separate fiber. The
effect is wonderful. We are continually cleaning the

most

costly oriental and domestic rugs

from some of the

finest homes in Michigan.

Now

Second Ward— L. D. Bouwman
Third Ward— Herman A. Beekman, Dick Homkes, Gerrit
Van Haaften
Fourth Ward— John Homfeld, George R&ffenaud
Fifth Ward— Cornelius J. Dornbos, Bertus Streur
Sixth

Done-

The Associated Truck Lines bring the service of; Michigan’s finest rug cleaning plant right at your door. You
can have your rugs and carpets cleaned by the American
Laundry’s exclusiveShtmpay process,considered the only uniform, thorough and harmless method of rug cleaning in the world, just as easily as though you lived in
Grand Rapids.

Ward— David O’Connor

You
in the

you

at the left of the

name

of the person for

whom
oj

votes in the non-partisan primary in the whole election dis
office, shall

be the candidates whose names shali

for a given office, and

if

any one candidate receives a majority

of all votes cast for said office at said primary, then said pri

1-2 conu eq, ft Serging and repairing
pricta on reqoeat

mary

AMERICAN LAUNDRY
Laundereri-DryCUanert-Itug Renovators

GRAND

RAPIDS, MICH.

for said city on

1921, A. D., and that at said election

Monday, April

4,

each elector voting

a cross

mark (X) placed in the

. opposite the word “YES”, or in the square

•

Notice

is

may

opposite

'

elect.

further hereby given that said election will

i

be held in the several wards of the said City of HollancT, at

\

State Street.

Sixth

Ward— Basement floor, Van Raalte Avenue

for said office shall be final, and he shall be declared School Building, on
elected, and no second election shall be held in connection 20th Streets.

with said

OTTE BROTHERS

and

appear on the succeeding general election ballot for said of the places designatedby the Common Council as follows:
flee; PROVIDED, That if more than two candidates shall each
First Ward— second story of Engine House No. 2, 106
receive more than twenty-five per centum of the votes cast East Eighth Street.
for any office, then the names of all persons receiving sucii
Second Ward— No. 145 River Avenue.
percentum of the votes cast for such office shall appear upor
Third Ward— Q. A. R. room Basement floor, City Hall,
the election ballot; PROVIDED FURTHER, That if there be
but one candidate in the primary for a given office, then the Corner River Ave. and 11th Street.
primary for said office shall be final, and he shall he declared
Fourth Ward— Polling place, 301 First Avenue.
elected, and no election shall be held in connection with said
Fifth Ward— Polling place corner Central Avenue and
office. If there be more than one candidate in the primary

Domeetic ruga Jcenta Kj. ft.. :S ctnta minimum.
Orientalrags 6 etnu eq. ft., 10 cento minimum.
Sizing 1

election to be held in

the word "NO”, as he

The two candidates receiving the largest number
any

be sub-

mitted to a vote of the electors of the city at the Charter

mark (X) taining said proposition by

desire to vote.

trict for

with said resolution, the aforesaid proposition will

on said question shall designate his vote on the ballot con-

Ward— Peter Wierda

are further notified,that you will place a

square

therefor notice is hereby given that in pursuance

Van Raalte Avenue, between 19th and

office.

Notice is hereby given that the polls at said election
Notice is hereby given that the polls at said election
will be open from seven o’clock A. LI., until five o’clock P. M. will be open from seven o’clock a. m., till five o’clock p. m.
of said day.
of said day.
In witness Whereof, I have hereunto set
day and year first above written.

RICHARD OVERWEG,

my hand, the

City Clerk.

In witness whereof,

day and year

first

I

have here unto

set

my hand

the

above written.

___________ RICHARD OVERWEG,

i

City Clerk.

Biggest Dollar Dag Ever Held at Holland on Thursday, March 17th

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUMENUMBER

50

Mtrdi II, 1121

NUMBER TEN

PROTEST MADS
ONE OF HOLAGAINST CLOSING
NUAL DOLLAR DAT
LAND’S PROMINENT
WE SAT ABOUT THE
OTTAWA STATIONS
PIONEERS PASSES
GAS QUESTION? THURSDAY, MARCH 17, NAMED

WELL, WHAT SHALL

FIITH SEMI-AN-

DOLLAR DAY BY HOLLAND
RETAIL MERCHANTS

SUBJECT HAS BEEN WORN
THREADBARE WITH TEN

Hear

MRS. H. BOONE DIES SUDDENLY OF HEART FAILURE

Yet Hear Yell The

next
Holland Dollar day ia set for Thurs
day, March 17, and the local mar
UtMt Project Will Cost U» City At chants who have worked ao success
Least $316,000.00
fully in yean past to make the’Dol,
lar days popular *re promising an
We have been slow in taking uo the
of pj^tieai in(j maonable
gas question that is coming np lot » bargains which will more than live
vote at the primaries next Tuesday, ^ ^
envigble successes of prev
for the 'steenth
I |0us Holland Dollar Days.
During the last ten
. In spite of uncertaintyin prices,
writer has scribbled so many columns for
ffw weeki a,, jfonin(i
of HolUnd gas stories that the sub- 1 retailer, have planned
'
so well for
ject is pretty well worn out and the Dollar Day bargains that each
threadbare.
one of these big bargain events has
It is needless to tedl the citizens far edhpacd those which have pre
of Holland about the gas situation ceeded it. Just how this has been
here. It is doubtful if there is a dene, is known only to the buyers
• voter in the city who does not unfor the retail stores in Holland. But
iderstand the question thoroughly. the fact remains that each Dollar
We are however going to give below,*' jCy hlg wce€(je(i the expectations
a few plainly written sentencesthat 0y
mercb,nta and their cuatocannot be misunderstood.
1 mers, both from
the standpoint of
By your vote next Tuesday you volume of sales and percents
percentage of

ARGUMENT

YEARS OF

t

,

^ my

^

•
ye***

time.

^

^

*

, win
|0|ne

Wards.

fostering and encouraging every legitimate enterprise in our community.

cost you $60,000.00more, or a total

We will be glad to accommodate our customers with loans at any time upon approved securities

consistent with safe banking.

“Vo^rit

mu*

be added th.

sum of $10,000 as working

i

—

|

|

HOURES

H.“ Boone, nee IJelen Fredericks Phanstiehl died early Wednesday morning of heart failure at hdr
home at 100 West 11th street
Her sudden death waa a decided
shock ,to her boat of friends and
many relatives.

.Cfcppon-'Bertich
first learned his

Df THE

and $2,000 for coal supply on hand
and for gaa in holders, making a
GAVE HIS CAMEL TO LINCOLN
' grand total of $316,000.
PARK ZOO
If you vote yes on the gaa question, yod will naturallysaddle an
In a recent issue of the Chicago
'added bonded debt upon the city, of
Tribune a very familiar figure ia picthe ____
above named amount.
Should Holland decide to buy this'tured. In a double column cut i«
plant, will the consumers haveiwen one of the camels formerly
cheaper
We were not in a owned by George Gete and reared at
position to say,. and for that reason his Lakewood zoological gardens on
representstive of this paper the Alpena road.
Nearly everyone in this vicinity
called upon Mr. Chaa. H. Me Bride,
city attorney, asking him to give the has seen the two camels at the
.
............
... # information.
_________ | Holland fair. The care taker was a
people
the necessary
This
This is what the city attorney aaid:|8yriahwho atayed at Lakewood for
“The Common Council will not three years minding the humped
guarantee the consumers a rate that creatures.
is cheaper than what they are now . • One of the camels .died some two
getting. The rate could never be yesrt sno and the other one named
any cheaper, based on the present, “Betty •’ waa presented to the City
fair rate, nlloiwed Holland by the of Chicago to be placed in Lincoln
Michigan Public Utilities Comanis | Park. Relative
to this animal
sion, for the reason that Holland will ; who laughs
a boot-legger ana
have to pay approximately aix p«! lutwnment prohibition agents alike,
$266,000.00
the Tribune hat the following:
cent on _s valuation
_______ of
__
___ ,
and adding thereto a ttfo per cent Betty, Who Finds Chicago Just Like
margin for depreciation of the plant,
Her Native Sahara
the amount set by the commission.I Time was when the camel, that
“The rate of the Holland Gas Co. heart of burden from arid lands, did
is based by the commission on a val- not do well in this country. It could
uation of only $180,000.00at seven ' not become acclimated. But that
per cent, plus the two per cent de-| was prior to July 1, 1919. It is dif! predation. This valuation of
the , 'dent now. Of all the animals that
| plant was, established about a year , attract thousandsto the Lincoln park
! ago when Holland asked for relief in zoo» none is apparently more conI its gas sibuatiop through the state tented than Betty, lately come from
I commission. At that time the
Gazing out over the broad
officials thought the commission 's de- j ***•• ox Prohibition Director Frank
cision on that valuation very un- ! 5* Richardson 's domain, she blinks,
I Perhaps Betty actually believes the
"However the appraisal stood, and **nd a gust has Mown in her eye* is
the rate was based upon that ap- 1 direct from the Sahara. Betty, a
praisal. The commission also ruled dromedary camel and waa given to
at that time extensions in |he 6th and Jbe *00 by George F. Getz of Hoi6th wards must be made, and thi/ l*nd, Michigan,
was thoroughly understood by the
officials of the Holland City Gas
.

,

I

Come

in.

Everything strictly confidential.

We

invite

YOUR

___________

Bonking Business.

gas?

HOLLAND CITY

C

BANKI

STATE

For Dollar
30x3
30 x

Day

J

,

-$11.00

3M-S13.35

gas

just

Other sizes 10 pet off
10 pet off on accessories

•
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have to be made, baaed of
upon a rate approved by tha Michi- i
gin Public UaHtie. Comminon, if
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time

good a gas rate as it is
possible to get, and ait the same
leaving a margin for extensions* on-

Three paltry deo.o.rtr.tioMwil!
will be held In Allendale towiuhlp £!“ * eltpen>M

Hotel.
Boone

S

“u'
ta.
plant

s—

1

wH
-

^

"1

was named

wu .!«
big fire of '71.

H,7Mr^Xm|7udHenmAPril
^n. °f thl. cit J h.dH~d*
“He'1.™'
M' *u
W0Sld
hl1”
to years old.
Mrs.
Boone
wu^een
an
cJ!UPeh worker* being one m
R^f«^nir5er
ot the Third
Reformed church. /She was aim

i waa also
prominent in C. E. wort *ml
and 'made
tbs visiting of the sick

a

matter.

personal

*11 new

In"
th'
?on

‘‘ry °f

"
Leg-

Mmtwher. iA?' B.Te„ w“
^2.' Art H‘"

Sy

have proper claims presented where
freight was taken in, and also injured the passengerservice.
Vriemand station feceivea a large
amount of fertilhiarin t|»e spring
and ships out a large quantity of
oelery during the fall, and West Olive is the only atation between Grand
Haven and Holland that has been
kept open, and this atation waa closed by the Pere Marquette the latter
part of January, they claiming that
they could not afford to maintain
them atetiona at the expenao that,
they ware up agalnat.
A hearing
ring waa had before the con.mission and the communities inter
erted were invited to send representatives. Mr. Bert GeUben of Weat
behalf of that
Olive appearad
alto applace, R^p. G. W. Kooyera
. ^
ehalf of both Weet 01neared on behalf
ive and VrieaUnd. ProsecutingAttorney F. T. Mile* alio was preaent
with theae gentlemen.
The hearing waa quite satisfactory
as to Weat Ol We and Vriealand. Mr.
Alfred, the general superintendent
at Grand Rapids both Indicated that
they thought ^be dosing of the Weat
Olive station iwas a mtatake, and they
would be glad to go over the matter
carefully again, and If possible raopen the station and maintain *n
eight hour a day agent there.
They assured the local representative that as to the Vriealandttatlon,
they expected to re open It, eternally in 'file busy montha when feitiliier is delivered there sod celery ia
being shipped out.
Mr. Alfred gave ojrt eome vert Interesting facts and figures relatWe
to the difficulties of the Pere Marquette Railroad comoany, ’snd also
concerningmany of the other roads.
A lara part of thhir trouble appears to be in properlyadjuiting the
labor question. He showed that the
Pere Marquette has been losing mon
ey at a ruinous rate during the last
three montha, and that prospect* under present conditions are not very
’

During the war with others- she promising.
doin^ Red Cross
tiralmll
perfmmed those duties left for he^

Derfomi Cieerfully #nd

trUHj?*9, B<lon® HoDaad loses a
.X thXCr*t Lfrlend’

“Wdi

V*** leive* * void in
the community.
4_~r, Boone
D00a;
Mra.^

is

“ survived by two
*nd tour sons: Mrs. Phil-

JPohn°P^ °f

retieeiTminibtee
DROPS DEAD OK
CENTRAL AVENUE
WAS PICKED UP BY A FELLOW
PASTOR

The Rev. Klaks Kuiper, 79, father
Idaho; Mr». of 11 B. Kuiper and B. K. Kuiper of
Fred, Hub, Albert and Grand Rapids, dropped dead in Centennial Park Wednesday. He waa on
one
his way to attend aervicea in observ-

S®50UW‘

^ttlbert

^

ance of Prayer Day in the Central

Avenue

Christien

Reformed church.

Hdtleen grand-

Rev. Kuiper wea pkfced up by the
F^n^l!*DmSn4r thm ^ein« George Rev. Ghysels, partor of the Ninth
,nd
*"d Street Christian Reformed church.
It wea jurt two week* ago that Dr.
The funeral wiU be held on Sat- Kuiper deliveredr aermon In thil
urdsy rftemoon, March 12 at two

^

decided

-

ive proitrt vigorously against the
closing of the rtations, because of
their inabilityto bill out freight, or

Ml-d

kW*** irM nnneniMsry

s

BJ0ckstore
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Mr. Johnson would hsve been 76
March 17. He w*s a
by C. P. Milham county agricultural
This in a nut shell gfoes you the native of Sweden Ibut lived in
Pictures agent on March 16. The first will be situation as it stands. It would be Crockery township for 85 years and

STRAND THEATER

n°w

fore, the

G. ,

„

BJLmeTu^n^nd^fHdlwd
ESS ^"d
ia getting as

The House of Good

T

th® ®te

Jvenu/
it McBrlde
avenu^ It
wa. In

John
J
course,' HAND TUESDAY Ae^J

exten.cn.

Phone 2160

nTJ!?1?

a

__

Big Tire Special

Leather Company
trade.
y

Later Mr. Pfsnstiehl sterted a

CHICAGO TRIBUNE

caoital,

.

On Tuesday a hearing was hid beMichigan i’ublic Utilities
Commissionat Laming, relative to
the application of the Pere Mar
quefcte Railroadcompany to cloao a
number of their stations throughout
the rtate, includingtwo in Ottawa
county, Vriealandand West Oliva.
Although in compsrstivelygood
Tha people of the surrounding
health she had been complaining community,especlnlly at West OlMrs.

j

GEORGE GETZ

MIS ION

West Olive end Vrleelaad Stations
Are Likely Te Be Reopened As
Would Have Boob Sovoaly-Eigkt
n Reenlt
Yoart Old Oa Juno I'

about her heart action, and express
ed the fe^r that this might take her
away unexpectedly.
Mrs. Boone came to this country
from the Netherlandswhen she was
three years of age. For a short time
her parents lived at Kslrmszoo, but
later they moved to HoUand, and
Com- helped build the city together with
the other pioneers who came here
Wi£> i>r- A- C. Van Raalte.
P. F. Pfanatiehl, the father of Mrs.
understand thoroughly,does not in- nuBi poll,, ptyt Thursday, March
elude extensionsin the Fifth and 17^ promi** fn ‘‘attendance’' rec- Boone started the first tannery in
Ho. land. A mall affair It was, how
Sixth
ord for Holland which will stand for
Should Holland acquire this plant
Ml?
it..WMJn thU t!nM,7 thlt O'*
tete Isaac Capipon,founder of the
by your vote, the extensions
— — pay — 9

in

COM

TUESDAY .NIGHT

^

Our Bank believes

LOCAL MEN APPEAR IN HEARING BEFORE UTILITIES

arss

home 100 West

ehuith.

.

‘

The Rev. Kpiper came to thii
Jlth street Complete arrangements country in 1876, and haa held par
have not as yet been made howev- toratea at Grand Haven, Roaeland,
0Ke

—
STATEMENTS SHOW
— I— DAT—

and Niekerk, and retired two
yean ago. The funeral announcement will be made later.

111.,

,

—6— DAT —

—

I

rsJ:
n V3
Vyven
— Nasimova in her big picJake Fria and John Van
PEOPLE OP HOLLAND
business
ture 'Madam Peacock" and a Chriswere in Grand Rapid*
need of a gas
uP?n
11
ty Comedy.
ARE THRIPTY today.
Van Westenbergon Bridge street, the
It seems that it is only a safe and 4 0 clo<* in *he afternoon.
— • — DAT — S
and 3^0 at the farm of Harry WalAtt Thomas N. Robinson was in
Friday and Saturday— Mary Pick- linger on the Eastmanvilleroad.
TOban«P2Ss«
L0CAL Grand Haven on buainesa yerterday.
BANKS MAKE 'J
a THE
CONSID— | — DAT —
ford in all her glory "The Love
—
DAT— »—
ERABLE
SUM
The Exchange Club at yesterLight," for two days at Regular
f/11.?
*
No. 1 has investigated conditions in
Our friend John Vandershiia has
day’* meeting made final arrangePrices and a comedy^ On Saturday
P*y,Cr C^.SU"d the »*• wshool and hu decided in fever *?•*
of Holland are on ment* to meet at Grand Rapids on
we add Eddie Polio. Can you beat been on the sick list for a week. We
1"T h',ec "e"S' 1 ot buildinfr. new hlyh Kheol. Thie the whole thrifty and believe in Monday, March 21, to attend a joint
have been unable to «t in touch with
'
*”.d *?"d- Then **“« a j dedeion will be preeented et the next making full use of the local banka in
him -for an ad for Dollar Day on
meeting of the Exchange Clubs of
k"*’ IT
. meeting. A new eonrmittee bee been laying up a surplus for a rainy day Grand Rapids, Grand Haven and
that account. Notwithstandingthis
Monday — a nuew star for Select— fact, we wish to say that John will
be Cav ei ??0" t0 chosen by the commitltee of five to Of
atatemente Muskegon. The Holland clulb is to
Clara Anderson in "Palace of Dark- no doubt be attending to busineaa
7'fy .Sll0rt t,mei I consider pl.ns for the new biyh . fH J>anl“ of Tthe cifcy Polished tidee good speakere with them, ai,d
reduction system, to take care of
s-nn-ut.
P
pajpe,
I.
a few days ago. It is ghown In the the members are going to pull off
ened Windows" and a big two reel next week ThursdayT and he
This is’ noXL^ fnr th« R,‘ho01»nd consists of R.
Sunehine comedy. No Serial.
statements that there is a total of some specisl stunts. At yerterday s
sr v- Dy^
“vitn0^ d«P™te in the three banka meeting there were 126 men and
come imperativeand such a system
of $3,707^68.72.Thia means that
John states that he had to lock his may be ordered by the State Board
Tuesday — Re \Befch and an all
supply is reached and the board these is deposited in the savings women present, and the usual prizes
doors from time to time in order
went to the ladies, Mrs. John Bos-,
•tar cast "Girl from Outside" — it’s
to give the customers inside a
man receivingone, and Mrs. G. T.
good— iRex Beach is always good and
chance to be waited on properly,
Haan getting the other.
two comedies.
— S— DAT— »—
Holland needs a new hospital. Our . the summer
, bers at
nUTn
Wednesday — King Vidor in "Jackhome folks are being turned away
Thousands of dollars have been
The average is not as large as this
knife Man” — a First National and a
i from the one we now have, because spent driving points end digging
of
course, because a good many of
Larry Seamon comedy.
| the facilities are entirely inadequate, wells for an added supply, but thus
the saving* deposits come from the
and the accommodations are such far the board has met with no suc- surrounding community,
Today

.
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it?

will
“doM
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its
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eonM
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12,000.

months..

PUBLIC

that patients cannot properly be tanen care of.
Plans and specifications are out
for a building costing upwards of a
quarter million dollars. Holland will
have to decide soon whether relief is
, going to be forthcoming in that di-

AUCTIONS r

On Thursday, March 10,
A. M. on the farm of

at 9
Gerrit
B. Dalman, formerly owned by Titus
Van Haitsma, situated 1 mile south
and one mile west of Zeeland, or one
mile south of the New Groningen Intenufean station.
0 ’clock

rection.

I
,

On the farm of John Bouwman,
one mile west of Borciilo on Thurs10 m! m.
—

$-DAY-

Dollar

Day March 17

Mesnlbers of the

Works

,
Board of
.

Public
would tell you that conditions

cess at

all.
average is a considerable„..v, v,cll
Even under the best of conditions, when aB allowanceshave been made.
and if now water sheds are found,• « waa recentlystated by the nostthe project will cost a great deal of j office department that very few peo-

l*

X.

,

ra»ne7'u * 1 xr’
,
take advantage of the portal savBut ^J^ke Mlfhlg:an it the on,y ,n«» !»»**. showing that they make
source left open to us the cort of good use of the local banks,
such sn undertakingis staggering
The Statement, of all the three
sav the least.
banks show a very healthy growth in
Here you have the four proposi- .]] their departments and the finantions. A proper sewer system, a new- cial institutionsof the city are on a
hospital, an adequate water supply, strong, basis, they show.
a municipalgas plant
Here’* the inventory, Take your

are not very prepossessingwhen it
comes to the city water supply. The
water ws have is the finest in the
world for drinkingpurposes, but every summer the limit of our water choice.

•

to

—

wmwa
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Holland
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'SINGERS ARE ENTERDEATH GOMES TO
GAINED AT LOCAL HOME
FREDERICK J. METZ
ON FRIDAY
The home of Mr. and Mr*. C. W.
T)ornbo*, No. ,350 Pine avenne, was

S!

thrown open Thursday erenine

Holland lost one of its well kndwn
businessmen, one who has been
closely identified with the industrial
growth of the city, when death came
Friday afternoon to Frederick J.
Metz at hia home pt 105 W. 12th st
Mr. Metz died at about 4 o ’clock.
About ten days ago Mr. Metz waz
taken ill, but he refused to yield to
his illness and he did not take to hiz
bed until t week ago Tuesday. Hh

to

ot the *‘n«inK class of

the 4th Reformed church

of

this

hat the host and hostess
ss gave
them a royal welcome goes without

saying. M^ny

special innovations

were features at this gathering of
TrieBda, and * program of games
which were out of the ordinarywas
•n the evening^ entertainmentpro
gram.

illnessdeveloped into

DORNBOS

DE VRIES &

pneumonia

which was the immediate cause

One of the games at Feast which
was unusually timely was the new

Dollar Day Bargains

o:

WORTH WHILE

WILL MEAN BARGAINS

his death.

Mr. Metz waz born in Germany in
1845. He came to this country as a
•mall child and spent many yezre
off on every
Purchase, excepting Nationally Priced
in Vermont Later the family move<
to Michigan, settling in Battle
Creek, and Izter living in other towns
Never before have we offered such big reductions for $ Day. We never expect to see the day of big articles
in the state. As a young nan, he
end hU (brother, the Ute George
,0 " °"
y°“
"* sPecia's
Metz of Grand Rapids, organisedthe
iKdiug airplanes and shaking U- North Side tannery and engaged in
siies shoes were also new ones on that business for a time, selling the
the singing folks. Jack Robes was business later to the Ceppon-Bertwh
•specially well versed when it came Leather Co. *
to footwear shaking.
in 18^9 Mr. detz and other* Hoi
The organization being of a musi- land business men organized * the
cal order naturallynumber* of • West Michigan Furniture Co. tmMie
musical nature were in evidence on was actively associated with this
the pogram.
business until about a year or two
The singing class has many talent- ago when he sold out all his holdings
ed members and these were called in that concern to the Hummer in
upon at random for any offering tefests, retiring from active business
life.
they might have along these lines.
It was naturally fitting that elabThe deceased is survived by his
orate refreshmentsshould be one of wife, one daughter,Ethelyn, and one
the features of the evening, snd Mrs. son Edward of California.
Dornbos saw to it that nothing was
The funeral was held on Monday
Listen!
This beautiful Walnut suite like cut only
lacking when the deliccatessanpart aftenoon at 2 o ’clock from the home.
of the program was reached. She H)5 West 12th street, Rev. P. P.
This 48 inch 6 ft. real quarter sawed oak
all felt
along
the Spinet lines
.....
w«s ably anisted in this by the Miss Cheff of Hope Chuch officiating. An
50-iadiTable
William
and
Mary
Tablewith
6
chairs
genuine
Lydia Rogers and Evelyn Ewald.
opportunity whs given to view
6(Viocb Buffet
From the expressions receivedon the remains from 11 to 1 Monday.
leather exactly like above picture forFOQ
every hand it goes without saying
This same also in a Fumed
>
formerly
that the evening’s entertainment
nice art ticking.for 1
Chsin come in a blue or brown leather
was a moat enjoyable affair.
This suite is made ata factory with a Natioml reputation
this day only, at
Mr. Dornbos wielda'thebaton for
of the best workmanship.
the singing class of the 4th Reformed church, having been its able leadElectric Table lamps
Ten Double Faced Records $5.95
er for some time past.
A letter from Florida describes the
The officers of the society ire: Rev.
$1050
H. F. Heemstra, president;John circumstancesof the' death of Dr.
Coming
in diffierentpatterns
Mienncma,vice president; Sena Van T. G. Huizenga of Zeeland, whose
and finishes
Huis, secretary; Carl Buurman, sudden passing was reported a few
days
ago.
. tjJjMtirer; Richard Eelhart, librarJardinietes
Death came to Mr; Huizenga very
SurwljrSp«ciaU
suddenly
and
unexpectedly.
He
had
Ironing Boards
r The singing class holds meetings
been
in comparativelygood health up
''7,*ry Wednesday night and are now
$5 00 go for $$50
3
Brass 2 45
diligentlyworking on two programs, to the time of his death. During the
$4 00 go for $2 75
5
00Jard,nieml
85
the rendition of which will be made forenoon of the day he had been
superintendingsome work
his
5
4 25
sometime during this spring.
home and he seemed very well, and
Just the thing for your
they sat down to the noonday meal.
Comfoits at $1.45
extra plant qr pedestal
OTTAWA,
During the dinner he became IF and
Others at 26 per cent ditcour^
in a few moments lost consciousness,
’LOT
?.nd death came in less than an hour.
LABOl' He did not suffer and passed away beDishes
Tables
More hired men will he seen in fore anyone could realize the circumA
Few
of the Specials at $1.00
the fields of Michigan farms this stances. His brother,Albert HuizWe are offering our odds and
Wh rte Ename with porcelain
e^ch
Bummer, but the heyday of the farm enga, who also lives in Miami, was
ends in dish ware at real bartops, special^at $10 50.
2 00 others for ...... ... $1.35
Nf wage is past, says the called but came too late to see him
gains:
While they, last as we only
Jlichigan State Farm Bureau in com- alive.
2.50 Rag Rugs for ...... I
have
a few of these. Come early
6
plain
white
cups
and
saucers
The latest advices from the griefdenting on its ‘recent farm labor
3;00 Rugs for
...... 1.85
$150
stricken
family
say
that
accommodaravey 0f the state, which reveals
that there will be more jobs, little tions have been secured for bring6 Large plain white plates 1.50
expansion on- the part of the farmer ing the remains to Zeeland, stating
Pillow, a Big Special
that they will leave Miami on Tuestnd lower wages for farm labor.
Piece Table Sets
Fumed or Golden Oak 4.00
®e®jHte the fact that farm com- day, March 8th, and they expect to
On a 5 lb. Chicken Feather
$5.00 going
$2.S5
rano
are polling at lowest prices arrive in Zeeland on Friday, March
for ...... $2.5#
pillows. Assorted ticks $1.00
7
Piece
$6
00
Tei.Set
the 11th. No arrangements for the
in Mveral years and that many farm
each
Other pillows in a better
funeral
services
have
been
made
at
going
for
$i<5
SPECIAL
—
A
small
four
leg
fed that they are taking quite
wn loss. 13 of the 29-counties answer this time, but it is probablethey will
table or stand (Golden Oak) grade at 2(fepct- discount
Ving the questionnaireare going to not be held till the followingMonfinish at .............. $125
Ihire more men than they did in day.
$2.00 trays for
and nine others believe that
«L$&
Extra Specials in PilExtra! Extra!
Clothes
1921 will see no decrease in their
2.50 trays for.
.
faro labor ranks. The remaining
3,00 trays for.
One large Steinbum Machine
Large size 4 00 go for . $125
•ewen are going to cut on labor and
in
fumed
Oak
with
6
double
•in tome caaes on production, accordLarge size of best white cotton
ing to the survey.
records $1 1000 for $50-00 '
at 46c. each. Closing out large
Counties intending to hire more
The machine has been slightConsiderable“pep” has been i»*
Dollar Day Special ...... $100 Sheets and Bed Spreads at
farm labor are Alpena, Alger, Grat
ly used.
Zeeland _____
Poultry
acted into the ________
„ Ar
36x54 (or .............. $11$
Extra Heavy Grade
25c. discount.
lat, Wayne, M Oregon, Oakland, Otsociation
diiring
the
past
few
weefri,
tawa ‘Antrim, Dickinson, Jackson,
Mason, Ma^atique, Marquette; those and the results of the efforts of the
management
really sur.
as
forecating no change: Missaukee,
Presque Ide, Washtenaw, Eaton, prising.At the last annual meeting
,
- saving of $1.00 on every '$5.00 would te had.
will
Oceanna, Manistee, Barry, Ionia, George Caball of Vriesland was
store your goods until ready, n you can not come during the day, we will gladly be here during the evening by apelected
president
of
the
association,
Kalkaska; predicting a curtailment
pointment.
In labor: Newaygo, Lapeer, Berrien, and C. J. De Roster, secretary. At
.Ingham, Isabella, Macomb, Mecosta. this meeting the association became
Wages for Michigan farm labor enthused and each member present
drill range from $25 a month with was appointeda committee of one to
board with a general trend of $40 secure new members and the result
4*446 a month without board to $75 has been that the membership has
grown from an average of something
as s peak figure in Washtenaw counless than fifty to more than three
dy, whose agricultural agent places
times
this number and ahe bids fair
ne minimum for that county as $30,
•ay* the date farm bureau. In 1920 to out-nunfberany other poultry as4he hind man was paid an average sociation in Michigan. The secretary
reported at the meeting this week
•5>f 404.42 without board throughout
the country and $46.89 with board, that 185 had paid in their men&errepresentinga rise of 115 per cent ship fee* and that names were still
jeing added so that 200 would be resince 1915, accordingto data from
ported
at the next meeting. The
^he U. 8. Department of Agriculture.
PUT IN
_ » paid in Michigan were geci rftrong drawing card Is that tftiisl
territory is bound to be the poultry
-erally higher than the average and
The Beech Tree Light and Power
•re now about to take a drop which center for the midde weat. Two
other advantages are, free admission
will average forty per cent, says the
company, at Grand Haven, an organ
to the annual show, and a free poul- ization composed chiefly of farm(the farm bureau.
preeident.a inauguration. It would
take top long to explain the intricacies of the new game, but suffice it
to siy that two young Iidiea in the
persona of the Misses Alice Nyboer
and Sarah Dees especially excelled
in thia new contest, the former winwing first prite snd the Utter the
•econd prize.
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Young Folks^Attention!

We

DE VRIES-DORNBOS
THE HOME OF GOOD FURNITURE

FARMERS
ELEOTRIO LIGHTS

Mrs. C. De Keyzer and daughter
Hilda, are spendingthe day in Gfand
Rapids visiting friends and relatives.
Mils Nell Francois Pessink, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. A. Pest
•ink, former residents of this city,
'died at the home of her parents,
406 Grand Blvd.« Chicago, on
March 2, after a prolonged illness.
Services and burial were at Oakwood
aoemetery, Chicago.

Another illustration of what the
^ Scrambling”of railroad equip-

try journal.
ers residing along the Beech Tree
At this week’s meeting the selec- road for a distance of two miles,
tion of next year’s show was made. were granted permission to pse the

D. E. Hale, secretary

Show

of

Chicago highway right of way, for the erection of the neceaaaxy poles for the
constroctlon of the power and light
linee. The request was made to the
board of county road 'commissioners
and the concessionwas granted by

selected to judge the
standard stock, and E. C. Foreman
as utility judge.
By far the most important matter
settled at this meeting was the question of their first annual banquet.
This affair will be held in the Rief
Vanden Bosch building on the evening of Thursday, March the 17th, at
7:30 o’clock* The program will
contain some yery notable speakers.
D. E. Hale, the newly selected judge;
Miss Shely, editor of Modem Poultry Breeder; and Dr. L. E. Heasley

National

Dollar Day will

•sent implies has come to light in the
^office of the superintendentot car
i service of the Pere Marquette R’y.
of the Ferris Leghorn Farm are
JSearly two yean ago, over 2000 among those who will speak.
<raro were purchased and of these
*860 cart— S3 per cent — have not
-weadhed the home lines. Other roads HOLLAND WILL BE BENEFITTED BY NEW ROAD
vbtve been keeping them in service
Plans for aeven mile* of Covert
rani because of the fact that they in
twelve practically no maintenance re road on the Bee Line road have been
completed by the Allegan county
Y«lr service.
road engineer and are now ready for
hearing. The new road runs from a
Miss Lydia Rogers, instructor
line south of Dunningville to one
.Che High school took several pupils
mile north of Hamilton. The specifi»n a trip to Grand Rapids where cations call for a 12 foot drive of
liey inspectedthe museum and Ryer
gravel. The road is to be built this
;*tsoq'f library. After a day well spent year and when completed will cerlie escorted the students to the
tainly be appreciatedby those who
Central and Holland High school have occasion to drive to Dunning11 gsme.
ville or Hamilton and thru to Hol-

the (board.

Like permission was given to the
new company by the township of
Grand Haven , controlling the roads
leading up to the pike or Beech Tree
road. The districtextend* for two
miles along thia main road, with an
area of half a mile on either aide of
the highway.
The subscribers to the new organization are all resident of the district above mentioned. vThe forming
of the company is the result of several years of work on the part of
those who recognize the advantage
to {armen of having light and power
brought to their homes at a reason-

mean

Dollars to You

THURSDAY, MARCH 17, AT OUR STORE
We

are going to make
to

it

possible for the people far

Day.

save money on Dollar

and near

We. will offer that

day only Special Bargains in every Department
so that Dollar

/

Day

will be

Appreciated

by every one who takes advantage

'

of

\

'

mm

•

*

our Dollar Day Sale.

The House of New Ideas

able price.

Arrangements have been made
with the city of Grand Haven, and
after the company constructs ita
lines up to the southern limits of the
city, juice from the municipal plant
will (be furnished.
Already some of the farmers have
made arrangements to purchase new

machinery which can be driven by
electricity. The farmers' wives are
land.
already figuring on using electric
Mias Bee Du Saar of the Western
_
Dr. J. E. Kuizenga was thet prim
princl washers and irons. Practically all of
Normal ‘at Kalamazoo ^
spent
id So
pal speaker at the Father* and
Sons the organizers of the company have
week end with her parenta
.
and Mrs. D. J.. Du Saar, West banquet in Grand Haven Friday agreed to install lights in their homes
under the new plan.
night.
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PAGE THREE

POLICE MAirg BIG
RAID ON AUTO
THIEVES’ EETBEAT

U

Mar.

NOTICE TO CSEDITOKS
8TATF OP MICHIGAN— Tha ProbataO001W

.
In

tor tha County of Ottawa

>hnMwr rttt*

o«
. Miss Kathryn C. PnkJten, dau^hUIKHUIa. Daeaaaad
ter of Mrs. N. Prakken, 79 West The police department of Holland
Thirteenth street, who is attending deserve a full Aeed of credit for tho
the Universityof Michigan, greeted
have put a stop to auto
her girl friends with a truly Dan stealing in Holland and Ottawa coun*
**4 adju«t*nrt,and that
all eraditors of aald dactaaad ara raauiraA
Cupid dinner .party at the Martha ty* There k no doubt ibut that Chief
Cook Building,in Ann Arbor, Sat- Van Ry and Wa m*n were largely
urday
instrumentalin breaking
the
The dining room glowed With soft Kan? who were making a wholesale
07 fold oourt on
yellow lights overhung with sprays business of stealing automobilea in
Taaadaj Um Stb dap of July, A. D. 1121
of evergreen.At one end of the this
at tan o'clock ia thf foraSn
Dated March 5, A. D. 1931.
room a bright Are crackled its Many can have been restored to
JAMKS J. DANHOF.
cheery welcotne to the eager young ^eir owners, in Holland not alons,
—
_______ n
girls who were unable to refrain but to those living at distant points
from exclaimingwith Joy at the first
and sines the gang baa been
••OS—Iurtraa March IS
glimpee of the lighted tablet. At broken up, not a machine has been
NOTICE TO OEBDITOkS
8TUTE OF MICHIGAN— Tha Probata Court
the opposite end of the room, ever reported stolen,
U* .0otto,L Ottaara.
green and daffodils smiled down
As. a final cleanup the police made
1 tha Matter of tha Eatata of
the gay
i a raid on the home and garage of
JOHN JIUJOUL Daeaaaad
•• kTjby titan JuTfS
Fifteen of
friends bn Var*no, 17B West 22nd street
from tha Sftth day of FebruaryA: D. IMS
among whom were two ouVofbown Tether with Officer Steketee,the
have barn allowedfor craditora ta praaaat
guests,. Miss Minnie Ray, who
*ound three apot lights,three
their ctalma afainat raid daeaaaad ta aal*
teaching in Jackson, and Misa Eva auto robea, aeveral bumper*, a heap
rourt of domination aad adJuaUuent. ead
that all rredltora of aald daeaaaad ara raSchmitt of Saginaw, were seated at °f chains, some springs, several
Llrrt
lh.lr ckala
red to frwMrt
proaeat thair
a large table before the fire-place.8b°ch absorbers, a lot of tools, soma
tha probataofftca ia tho aty of Oran*
Smaller- tables were grouped about jacha, and a fire extinguisher,
Horan In aaid county
«r beforo tha SStk
day of June A. ~D7 mi.
this larger one. Martha Cook pface | Among the robes'; was found the
elalma will be heard by Bald^oLurt*#*'*^
cards of maire and blue, bearing expensiveone belongingto Attorney
ReseAgr,tha 21th dap of June A. D. 1921
the namea, Kathryn C. Prakken and Daniel Ten Cate, which indicates
“ tan o’clock In thaforeaoao.
Justus R. Huntley, were tied to daf-l^^ bb® fl^g of Italians who got
JAMES J. DANHOF,
fodils and found at each girFa place. out 0* town wlien R became too
Mr. Huntley is the:t u of Mrs. G. bot
w«r® the ones who
Robert Huntley of
‘city. The> atole the attorney'*car.
8TATK OE mV^hioaN -Th'e8 Circuit Cow*.
wedding will take placw this coming 1 When J^ft ^Varano was questioned
EV^TU‘fSC»E2,A(,‘UW%",n
relativejtople
August.
stolen goods, he
Plaintiff,
-•—DATstated tk; peo
ling of them
ew nothing
any fapeople
that they were left
John E. Brackett. .WlUlam 8. Bdl
BEETS
llront, Jaa SoUvot,Albert Bomrt,,
there k people
iana who had rentJaa Tanme Haitian. Albert Taiaed roffcing an#
and also rented
TO THE
me Huitinfa,Germ Taouna Halt
the
of them being a
Inpa. Johannea L Kolwood.If Hrlap - '
oM)omino Corado,
and their unknown hair*, devisee*.
Holland is interested in sugar maq
legateea aad teals**. If dead.
of
beets, sugar beet farmers, sugar beet whoev
Defendant*.
Chief
has known for
factories and things incident to ttu
8ult pendingIn said court on tha itt My
some
tim
fat
these
automobile
acof
March,
1931.
sugar industry in all its phases.
of
-------- located there, but the
This vicinity is decidedlya sugar cessories
jJdJT*01 H<>00r*bU0rt#n
<**>**
district and the headquarters of raid was held off until Monday, for
this
Upon Sling tha Bill of Oonpklnt la tM»
three large sugar mills are located the reason thst by giving the gang
eau.e .It appearingthat tha Plaintiff
sot know and after dUlent March aad I*
in this city. For that reason we are rope, and allowing the automobile
to
qttiry baa bean unable to aoeertala whether
especially interested in what other* thievingcase to Wow over for
the above naaM Defendant*are living ar
have to say relative to this industry. time, the principals in the case might,
dead, and If living where they reatde. andl
If dead, who thair halra at law nay bo, an*
Below will be found a clipping va return to take away the goods that
where they mlda, or whether any iataro*
ken form the Detroit Free Press, the remained.For that reason the house
In tha Property hereinafter deacribedhaw
you’ll
leading paper in Michigan, in which waa kept under the eye of the offibean aarlgned, dlrlaed or bequeathedto a^
cers
continuously
until
this
time.
the editor writes at some length
pereon or peraona, or whetherany paraan or
pereona say have any poeaible claim to aald
But that is not all of the raid.
editorially under the head of "The
ptopooto
or tha aomta of any bf aneh, par .
Sugar Beet— First Aid to the Farm- While Jim Varano was not arrested
OOM. if living, or thoir hair* at low, aatima- w
for having stolen goods in his poser.
aea derliee* or legataoa,if dead.
session, he was taken for having -a
Now therefore,00 motion of Rohlnaoaan*
Says the Free Press:
Dan Herder, ottoraeya for plaintiff, It ia ar *
“The agriculturistis the one man stolen automobile. On December 22,
dered that the above named defeodoata. If
in the cosmic scheme of things whom 1920, Ithe Dodge car of Abel R.
Hring. and If dead, each of their ankaowa*
Todd
was
stolen
on
the
streets
of
hair* devisee*, legatee* and aiiigaa, shall
society cannot afford to see "lose
•“•ft or ker appearancesin this eaaso
to
out" oq his job. He is pre eminently Lansing.
within thro* month* from daW of this erdsr
The number of the car was pubthe ‘‘key industry” that must be
and that within twenty 120) days IfUiMSIa
kept going even though the rest of lished far and wide, and Chief Van
*Wi*rtor **• Pubhaheff in tho
the world is temporarilyobliged to Ry upon looking up the application
Holland, Michigan, and that *urh publication
for license in the Michigan Motorshut up shop.
ho continued once each week for .aia waaka
“It is therefore of the highest im- vehicle license book found that an
in *acc*Mlon.
OWEN 8. (ROM,
portance that the agriculturist’s auto license had been taken out by
Circuit Jndgsr
occupation should be made as con- Jim Varano, 176 West 22nd street,
Tha eoU purpoa* of this suit la to removv
closed
store in
sistenly profitable as it is possible Holland on January 13, the number
certain cloud, from tha record UU* of tho
for the governmental policy and hu- of the car and the machine corresfollowing deaerlbcdpremia**. aitMted
a $15,00.00
to the
In tha Town* hip of Zeeland. Ottawa
man prevision to make it To «ta* ponding with the one stolen from
County,Michigan.
together with our
in
bilixe his calling in 'this respect is Mr. Todd of Lansing.
thiNW^fr ^U*h 11 °* I** **•*"• *
Officer Steketee questioned Varato take a long step toward the stabilland will
sold at prices that will surely
ization of world industry — the su- no on the matter, and he disclaimed
rn 't, ™*- North 11 01 U,# w-, * * *•*
preme need today of our sadly shat- any knowledge of the application
go.
propertyaituated la Stottoa.
tered civilization. “While the Free for license and stated that someone
SO^Towaahlp>|v. (i) North, Range 1*
else
must
have
used
his
name
in
haven’t
time
to
quote
prices
or
print
bills,
Press holds no brief for the beet
Dated March 4. 1921.
sugar companies of this state, it nev- securingit, and that the Dodge car
rely chiefly
the
to inform the
ROBINSON A DEN HERDER.
ertheless feels bound tb say that they does not belong to him, but was left
Attorney* for Plaintiff.
are doing more to safeguard the there by the men who stopped at hia
ple.
farmer’s position than any other in- place.
_ ___ Bipire*March 26— S962
dustry in Michigan. They provide
The Holland police of course reThis
of
NHATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt
the element of stabilitywhich is es turned the machine to the owner at
for the (Viiintyof Ottawa.
gratifying
v
sential to his prosperity. Ordinar- Lansing, but Chief Van Ry states
A* a cation of aald Court, held at tha
Probale Office in tha City of Grand Haven
ily the farmer’s income is the most that he has enough evidence to hold
prices
are quoting is the surprise of
variable quantity in nature, but the Varano, and in default of an $800
D. mi"""*1*
9t* ** 01 MaKk* Aland
vicinity. It costs yon
to call,
beet sugar factories give him the bond, he was taken to the county
Probaun,~H<>B
J“‘M
J' D*“hof. Judga «Ci
assuranceof a fair return on1 his la- jail at Grand Haven, until his examinquiry
be
In
the
Matter
of
the
Eatata
of
mation
before
Justice
V*n
Schelven
bor and capital. Whatever else be
JACOB FLIS1IAM, Daoaaead
tide, he can rely on his beet crop takes place at the city ball Saturday.
Mr*. LUUa Merer, haring lied her petit**
— a— -DAY — $—
to get him “out of the trenchesby
prajiag that an Invtniment Sled In aaid court
be
admittedto Probotean the laet will and
Christmas,’1or at least before the CHIMNEY KNOCKED DOWN
teatament of aaid deceaaedand that admim
taxpaying period expire*.
latratiouof aaid eatato ha grantedto Lilli#
BY THE LIGHTNING
"In these times the certaintyof
Meyer or aome other uuitoble perron.
The home of Al Driy, West 11th
It ia Ordered. That tha
a remunerativereturn from the most
street, next to the old King property
. . a4tw 447 ^ AprU A* D.
important bf his root crops is a ver was struck biy lightning at 8:30
at ten A. M., at roid Probato Olka ia herobr
itable godsend to the farmer. More
appolniad for Hearing uid ptoitui r
o’clock Monday evening during the
than ever has he cause to be thankof it
be
into
the prices
iFttrtJ?W Tkt Public Notice
severe storm that passed over the
ft™* k rironhy publication of a copy
ful for the existence of the beet sucity. The chimney on the house was
hereof
for three tacceaeiroweeks
svoh that the
are
to
gar industry, which has leaped to a
completelydemolished and the stove
kz
1* the Hoipremier position not only agriculturland Oitv New*, a ntwupap«,r printed an*
pipe was knocked down. Mr. Driy,
It
wil
be
a
long
time
before
a
similar
circulated
In
aaid
oounlvT^
ally but economically. For it is not
who was sitting near the stove, was,
JAMES J. DANHOF,
only an indispensable factor in proagain presents itself in this City.
badly shocked by the bolt but not
moting more scientific cultural meth- injured.
A true copy
Jud## o( Pw>b^
ods and consequently in increasing
^ Oora Vandc Water, Regiatcr af ProbsU.
A fire started in the attic and the
crop productivity(in Europe the
fire departmentresponded to the
crop rotation introduced by the beet
call. The flames were soon soon put
sugar industry has nearly doubled
out and the damage is nonfinal.
the acreage yield of cereals,) but its
decisive influence during the war in
stabilizing the domestic sugar market proved that it is as necessaryto
RADIO
Probate"*”-”00J*“e# J' DMhof- 7®dw of
the well-being of the nation as it is
A radio message from Bunnell,
In the Matter of the Estate of
to that of the farmer. It was only Colorado, was received by A. T.
„ nUTNAH EWBHEeT Dacasaedl
the existenceof this industry that Sirrine of the Holland High school
Elisa B. Zwamer having filed her pmrtf—
praying that an inetrumeutfi.ed In said
saved the American people from the frond Liuet. C. C. Van Ark, son o‘f
rourt
be admitted to Probata aa the laat Sill
39-41
most outrageous gouging at the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Ark of
M4 toatosioatof aald deceased and that adhands of the foreign sugar interests, Holland, stationednear that place.
of laid estate be granted Elisa
who invariably took advantage of the The message was started and relayed
"• Z^Wtor and John D. Zwrnitir or some
other suitable pa
recurring scarcity consequent on the through several amateur stations by
It it Ordered. That the
early exhaustionof the domesticsup- amateurs.
at ten A1!4? S/ffLA. D. 1111
plies of sugar to boost prices to 1$e
The message was received by 8 it ia quits possible that not a sinAmong the industrial enterprises, Saturday
on* -«-i
most exorbitantfigures.
u hMoby
OP, a local station, from 8JJ, a sta- gle office will remain to be filled at of western Michigan whose member* versary of the burning
th rof‘
pile Notie#
"No other leading American in- tion in Lansing.
the election.
admit without reservationhas now ; CeoSS achooi at Gr^H^n
dustry came through^ the . war-time
Van Ark wanted to be remembersucccesivewroS
But the special matters that will readied a normal basis since the war ' ttood on the .lu of the
period of systematic''and collossal ed to hia family and friends, ju
j buikfinv and
profiteering with a cleaner record answer was sent back via the same maka the election important will be k the poultry
left for election on April fourth. One
than the beet sugar industry. The route.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
of these special matters is the ns
—
DAY— I—
government’s attitude toward it furestion,which is expected to bring
A
true
Jttdf#
nufced one of the few instancesof GRAND HAVEN HAS A CONout a big vote in Holland.
Ooro Vend# Wotor, Bogiftcr of Probato.,
STABLE WAR, JUST
the strict enforcement of the antiprofiteering provisions of the federTHINK OF THAT But another question that has so
STATIC OF*
al food control act. Almost from
The most talked of contest in the far not (been discussed very much is
employing a
the beginning of the war, the gov- spring primaries is a constable fight the proposition
ernment regulated the price and dis- in Grand Haven. Frank Rinn states county visitingnurse. At their meetprob te Office in the City af Grand Hiva
ing oirJanuary 12th the board of sutribution of domesticsugar. In some that he may contest the election of
D.
igr of March,
eases the initial prices were fixed so Ed Palmer as constableof the 4th
low that actual losses were sustained ward on the ground that he did not
Pi£b2rt~~H6“ J* Danlwfby many factories— a state of thing* get a maority of all the rotes cast
In the Matter of the Eetet* nC
of
Holland,
together
with
the
people
that was only remedied by the tardy for coiotable in the Fifth Ward and
of the rest of the county will have to
“There seems to be a revival of **7 lin®*
action of the government in granting because be wants to save a Washingintereat in the poultry business
. .
,
increases. ton avenue meat dealer from being decide on this issue.
opeBed
"A somewhat similar unfortunate hauled up for speeding. There’s war While Holland has a city nurse, it spring,”said Dr. Lauren E. Hessthat a good deal 01
of the
cne ley,
ley, In
in charge of the chicken breedbreed1872 1070° 1U» construe
state of things exists today, owing to on the moon out in the old Fifth is expected mat
county nurse issue i fo at the George B. Ferris Jtrds,
In 18,70»
"ben pel^in W* Kn*W> or mxu* o'***
the fact that the beet sugar compan- ward and fun abrewing in Grand support for the counts
cii as well as “and many who
____
____
__ flocks 5uch bu,IdmK done
will come from this city,
sold their
Grand
ies paid the fanners last fall a high- Haven.
It it Ordered, That the ’
from the other cities of the county. when chicken feed went way out of Haven. It was entirely of brki* and
er price for his beets than seems to
coat
$47,000.
The
first
class
gradat
A- D 1M1
Holland
has
a
very
definite
stake
in
| sight, are getting
Nelson
R.
Stanton
is
making
a
trip
into
game
a* ton a. M. at aaid probate office U hero!
have been warranted by the present
uated from the hieb school in 1876.
price of sugar. For the 1920 crop of through Ottawa county in behalf of raising the health standards of the again.”
At the time of Its destruction it waa
rural communities that surround it.|.
beets was contracted for on the basis the county schools.
— # — DATWhen an epidemic starts in a rural The meeting was a dinner affair occupied by 700 students. Edward
of nine cent sugar; whereas the
community, the city is also endang- preeided over by Lyman A. Lilly, P. Cummings was superintendentA. H. LANDWEHR ADDRESSES
wholesale price of sugar today has
president of the West Michigan and Lawrence H. VandenBerg was
TISCH-H1NEPROGRESS CLUB:
ered.
fallen well below eight cents per
VOTE TO BE
State* Fair Association'.
An address on "Co-Operation” by?
It was Holland and Grand Haven
pound. This leaves the beet sugar
Tribune 1 °f
Bchool*~G-H*
,I^mlwehr* Ktendent of th‘«IN
that were most strongly in favof of
Mr. Heasley is well known in this
companies “holding the bag”— at a
Holland Furnace Co. was the featurcr*
Although the election in Holland a county nurse when Miss Blanche vicinity having established some
financial sacrifice.
The Tribune also runs a picture of of a banquet given, by the Progress.
“These are some of the facts re- In April will not be important so far Post was holding this office in Otta- years ago a large poultry farm at the building which waa four stories
Club of the Tisch-HineCo. of Grand
garding the beet sugar industry. as city officers are concerned, there wa, and the support for a new coun- Jenlson Park. He sold his farm lat- and a mammoth structuresubstaiv
Rapids, Monday night at the Hotel:
will be special
issues up for decision ty nurse is expected from this city er to Saugetuck parties and was en- tially built A fact that stands out
They speak eloquentlyof its “first
-------Mertens.
'M
aid" service to boih the farmer and by the voters that will make it one again. It is expected that various lo- gaged by U. S. Governmentto look stronglyis the cost of construction
Forty employees attendedthe bhnthe country — a service that clearly of the most important elections in cal organizationswill get back of after a department in Agriculture then and now of such a building
quet * E. S. Nobles acted an
the county nurse movement and will that had to do with poultry raising. which was $47,000 at that time. To
entitles
VII
vtwtwo av
it to be
w awsaamvu
ranked c»iaivii£
among the years. The city officers
w***«>~*w will very
v /
master and a short address
most important of agricultural and probably be chosen for the most part try to roll up a large vote for it Mr. Heasley has done much to aid duplicate such a. school today would
en by A. H. Kessler, vice
Economic
at the primaries, March 16. In fact here.
poultry raising in Ottawa county. cost four times as much at least
of the Tisch-Hine company.
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Space and time does not permit
mentioning the hundreds
“Dollar Day” items that
will be ready for you in
store on Dollar

y

Day but you may come
gers Co., expecting

8-
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The Lokker-Rut-

wonderful bargains, and

not be disappointed.

Theres no doubt about its being the

greatest money saving One-Day-Sale this
store has ever attempted— wise buyers will
arrange
do their shopping in the morn-

ing before the big afternoon crowds and

K

before the best bargains are selected.
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be

Fennvilleand have
Holland Store. This
$75,000.00 Stock
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Rev. John Broek, pastor Third Redied^t 427 East Mtirf street in Zer formed church, Muskegon, expects
land. Mr. Wierda was a resident of this year to celebrate his ordination
i Holland for many years. His wife as a minister of the gospel. During
died i year or two ago. The funeral his ministerial career he has served
was held Saturday afternoon at but four pastorates—Boaverdam, k
A call has been extended hi ta« 1 o'clock from the home in Zeeland, Mich.; Milwaukee, Wis.; South Hoi
Reformed church of Roseland to i Rev. Einink officiating. Buri*
land, Ull.; and Muskegon. He still
Rev. H. Harmeling of Zeeland.
{took place in Pilgrim7* Home Ceme- is active in the pulpit. Mr. Broek is
W. C. Walsh and Martin Dykema tery.
a graduate of Hope college and
were in Grand Rapids on business
Western seminary and for seven
The EquipmentIndoor base ball yeays represented his dassis ai
Tuesday.
A number of members of the com team, having defeated the Holland me mber of Hope college council
mon council went to Muskegon and American Legion team, who were the
When Charlie Chaplin’s new picGrand Rapids Tuesday to inspect state champions,now claim the state ture
ire “Vanity Fair*
Fair" comes to Hollipments won three out land movie fans will also be privilpaving in those
| title. The Equ
There will be staff practice at the of four games, losing the first by the eged to see a Michigan boy act in it
Rebekah Lodge Friday evening. All score of 8 to 16. The next three Howard R. Olson of St. Joseph,
members are requested to be present games were wton by the scores of 16 Mich, takes the part of a gigantic
SuperintendentE. E. Fell has re bewhiskered comical “cop."
to get ready for initiation.
‘cop." His six
i
The Woman’s Relief Corps will to 4, 9 to 6 and 11 to 0.
feet five and one-half inches of
hold its regular meeting Wednesday
height and his 240 pounds,, which
afternoon in their hall. All mem- turned from Atlantic City .where he gained him the distinctiofiof being
attended
a
national
convention
of
bers are requested to bring fruit for
the “giant" of CampvCuster when
school superintendents. About one
Holland Hospital.
he waa aerving in the World War,
hundred
delegates
from
Michigan
atMike Corey, a pool room propriewere the attraction* which won the
tended the convention, and the outtor of Grand Haven was arrested on
eye of “Ohuch” Reisner,Chaplin’s
Saturday for pennitting
punch standing speech was delivered by director,and a place with the inimitPresident
Burton
of
the
U.
of
M.
board to be operated in his place.
able comedian.— The St. Joseph Boy
He paid fine and costs of $18.45 to On the return trip Supt. Fell stopped haa been working on the picture
over at Washington and saw Harding
Justice Wachs.
daily with Chaplin at Pasadena, Cal.
inaugurated.
Olsen is to fill another part in the
Miss Gertrude Spoelman, daughter
Judson Dowd, one of the best film in addition to that of the cpm
of^-Mr. and Mr*. Cornelius Spoelpioneers
Allegan ic “bull" but he hasn’t yet told the
man of Hudsonville, and a senior in
Hudsonvillehigh school is lying at county died at his home at Sauga^ home folks what his sdcond role is to
the point of deaith at her home. The ‘ tuck Sunday morning at the age of be.
attending physicians pronounce her 86 years. Mr. Dowd was a civil war
All ex-service men who have sertrouble to be tuberculosis. (veteran and a prominent member of
ved in army' or navy of this counThe tke df the funeral of Kath- the G. A. R. Post of that place. He ty on foreign soil or in hostile watyyn Rose Peterson has been changed lived in Saugatuck for 45 years and ers are invited to attend a meeting
from 9 o’clock Thursday forenoon, as one of the oldest members of the to be held in the Moose Lodge
as announced previously, to 2:30 Qdd Fellows of that place.
rooms Wednesday night, March 9,
An Overland car driven by John at eight o’clock. This meeting is for
o’clock on Thursday afternoon. The
funeral will be held at the St. Fran- Van Doort and a Ford truck driven the purpose of organizinga post of
by George Ter Haar figured in a sercis Catholic church.
the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
ara, an
A shower of congratulatorymea ious smashup Saturday night on the organizationwhich was founded by
sages and presents greeted Mrs. Sar- comer of Tenth street and Central the Spanto- American War veterana
ah A. Covey on her 93rd birthday Avenue. Both cars were consider- in 1899.
anniversary at Hudsonville. She ably damaged, with fenders smashed
Not speaking ot Ottawa county,
came to Hudsonville 51 yean ago and other damage done. The acciand is not only the oldest person dent happened about nine o'clock for Corntmissioner Nelson R. Stanton
there, but the oldest citizen in and the two smashed up cars were has been looking after that very auc
taken to their respective hospitals cessfully, however there is still a
Georgetown.
for repairs. Neither one of the various shortage of school teachers in
Andrew Steketee was aroused drivers was injured.
the state — 50 to 100 rural schools
from his sleep at 1 o’clock Tuesday The most famous celloist in all Rus having been closed this year from
morning by the ringing of the burg- •ia is at Roberts College where he lack of properly equipped teacher*
lar alarm at the Steketee store. He ekes out a miserable existenceby However, things will probably imbustled tout of bed and to the store giving concerts to the unappreciative prove next year, now that so many
but no burglan were fonnd. The
of those properlyequipped have got
natives.
storm had caused the sounding of
After witnessingthese scenes of over fiheir orgy of moi^ey making in
the alarm.
horror Mr. Prins says that he has the factories.
Judson Staplekamp and Miss Vera come to the conclusion that only the
State papers are commentinggen.
Xeppel who representedHope in or- principles of Christianityput into
atory this year, will deliver their or- practice can hope to successfully erally on the fact that seven auto ac
cidents have occurred within two
ations at Hope church next Sunday
cope with the awful situations; for
night The orations are more or less as he explains, conditions are too ter- months at the corner of Central Av.
of a religiousnature and the people rible for human power unaided to and Twelfth street, which is the hos
pital comer. One states that this is
of Holland will be afforded an opporSaugabuck is without a candidate rather convenient.
tunity to isten to two messages that fot Ma/k^IThe only man chosen,
Mrs. Peter Kelder, a pioneer of
deal with the vital elements in our namely Joseph B. Zwemer, on the
Grandville, died at the age * of 79
nation’s welfare.
only ticket in the field withdrew
gh’e ig the moth€r of Rev>
The Senior C. E. of 6th Reformed
mk
some
one
must
run
°"
B’lP" 05 , Edward Kelder, well knqwn in Hoichurch entertained the Intermediate
neighboringtown won't have
Hope and
C. E. of that church Monday even village president.“Gee Whiz'’ they
the
Seminary
here,
who
is now
There were 72 present and an don’t do it that way in Holland.
ingpraaching
in
Coffesville,
N.
J.
enjoyable evening was spent. The
E. Van Spyker of Drenthe has
Katherine Rose Peterson, the inprogram, which was an excellent one, moved to Holland to live. He sold
consistedof music, a budget, ad- his home there to A. Negelkirk of fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
N. Peterson, died at her home at 307
dresses, and games. \ The Senior C. Vrieslandfor $2500.
West 15th street Monday morning at
E. gained ten new meonlbers during
A. Peters of Holland was in the the age of one year and five months.
tbe past month.
city Monday calling on A. Fuller,
Pupils of the Junior High school the manager of Peters’ bazaar in this The funeral iwas held Thursday at
two^thirty o’clock
from . ' the
have been wondering at the solitaire
AHegan
__ home, Fr. Ruba officiating. Burial
worn on the third Anger of the left city.—
ContractorDyke arrived here from UMla
„PmptjPrv
hand of Miss Mildred Snyder, their Holland Monday and work on razing was in the Holland cemetery.
teacher.,*The whole thing came out the West ward school building was' An upstate editor has' started a
however, when her engagement was heg]Jinat once. TeamB are ais0 ex- $i0fO00 damage suit for injuries r«-:
announced to Mr. Peter G. Baker or cavating for the basement of the ceived when he was run down by an
Paiaaic, N. J., jvho is a Junior etu- new high school building on the old automobile. And anyway, if he doe#
dent at the Western
1 _00°T1C?f school grounds --^Allegan
| not get all of that, maybe h« cant
seminary. Miss Snyder’s home ia at p’Jlrs. J. E. Markle returned last force the offender to pay up his back
Patriot, Ind.
S&ttfrdav from a visit in Holland, an h*rrintinn
[ Th ?aSe rica N
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"Are you troubled”, as ther

in the

hab-

money burn

'by having

s

your

^

That seems to be a common fault of money. If you
have your money in the Bank, whether it be much or
little, there will be no burning of holes and the cash
will be there when you need it.

m

s
s
s

Money

holes in yol

carried on the person

is

a temptation to spend,

ing. Money in the Bank does not offer this temptation. You would pause before writing a check drawing upon your resorces. however you would not hesitate to spend if you had the money with you. Try
and find out.

We

you the advantage of our banking

offer

facilities

and invite you to open a checking account with

We pay

us.

4 per cent on savings deposits.

FIRST
™
“

s
s

s
s

STATE BANK

s
S

B-

the pocket nor the

real difficul

its of the individual.
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Pierce of Allegan county $1 00 and .
Smith,
Central avenue
tenced hin, to j,n {or ten days; “J.,.,, Cott< ,n
h.d
returned Thuraday from a three <ined u Bennett $50 and aave him Jl>nn. L0U* »n Ottawa tanner nan
vreeln’ vl.it at McB.ih,
Tfive darMntence after they had fhe unjq“e
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W.nroOy, ioe.l maeon, iivin, on ^Mr. and Mr.. Martin Gian, of HoiEast
. . 14th street is said to be *0WT1
land have moved their household effects to Borculo where Mr. Glass will
The first thunder shower of the 0CCQpy a farm vacated by Peter Dam lightning.
The Masonic Lodge of Coopersvilic
season took place at 2 o’clock Friday stra> (Not the alderman.)
has purchased a 108 foot frontage
afternoon,accompanied by a ahower Alderman Peter Damstra has rer^
on the south aide of Main -street and
ottoU.
, I turned from a trip to Ann Arbor and plans to erect a two and a „ half
Mias Came Yerken of St Louis, Detroit,
story temple.
a nurse formerly in the U. S. ser- j0hn F. Sundin and Harry T.
A Father and Son banuuet will b*
vice visited her aunt Mrs. Lura Risto Mills of Saugatuck have purchased
given at Coopersville Wednesday,
for a few days this
'the taxi business of the Citizens’
March 16. Rev. G. B. Fleming of
Mrs. Thomas W. Venbuizen at* Transfer Company of Holland. The
Holland will deliver the principal
tendedd PresidentHarding’sinaug- new firm will be known as the Citiaddress. George Laugh will be genuration in Washington Friday. She lens’ Bus and Taxi Company. They
eral chairman.
is on her way home from Florida expect to put on an early morning
John Riemersma, principal of the
where she spent the past four weeks, bus from Saugatuck to Holland with
local high school was one of the
That ground bog story seems to be a possibility of increasingthis serjudges in the eliminatingoratorical
exploded altogether. Instead of vice later.
contest at Allegan. The contest was
spring or six weeks more of winter,] George Veeder of Anh Arbor was
between Zeeland high contestants^
as the case may be, we are having fo town twice last week. He came
and those of the Allegan high school.
whiter after six weeks of spring. | down from Holland where he had
Allegan won by a two to one score
Mr. and Mrs. R. Israels announces been spending a week at the school
in the marking.
the engagement of their daughter of instruction instituted by the HoiThe Mimes Kathryn Slighter, MarGrace to John Kars. The marriage land Furnace Co., for the salesmen
garet Essenberg and Grace Jonker
took place this week Thursday, Mar. ( and branch managers. George has
roent the week end in Grand Rapids.
10I charge of a branch office for the
They attended the local basketball
Miss Anna Tietsma who has been company at Ann Axtoor, Mich.
games and also “Campus Days" at
spending the winter in Geneva and Fennville Herald.
« .
Sanford, Fla., Is now leaving San- j The funeral over the remains of
All retail business will be suqiendford to visit other places of interest Frank Haiqstra was held last Mon
ed on Wednesday this being the day
in Florida. From Sanford she will go day at Borculo and interment took
of prayer for crops in the Reformed
to the west cosat to Crystal River, place in the Olive cemetery. The
church denominations. Some of the
St Petersburg,Tampa, then south man in question met death thru an
factories will also close down.
through the
the Evergades, back to the accidentin North Dakota. He was
John Zylstra who figured princieast coast to Palm Beach, Miami, ' employed on the farm of his aunt,
and from there she will leave for Mrs. Anna Newsmi, at Hague, N. pally in the charivari case at
Drenthe, has moved with his young
Holland.
.
D., and at the time of the accident
wife
from Drenthe to. 330 W. 20th
Joe Kooiker, manager of the G. H. was hauling a load of grain to town
Huizenga Co. chain of jewery stores, when the team became frightenedat streeit, Holland.
Dr. E. J. Blekkink conducted the
is on a trip to Muskegon and Ionia, an automobile,causing a runaway.
inspectingthe branches at these The man was thrown from the load funeral services Monday moming at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
v
and the wagon passed^ over one
A fire was discoveredin a “kid" shoulder and hip. He was immed- Bamaby for Mrs. Syrena B. Hall.
Evert J. Pruim of Zeeland is loshanty on East 14th street at 1 iately rushed to the Lintum hospitcating
his Edison Service in the Cos
o’clock Friday morning. The young al In that neighborhood, and given
boys had apparentlyleft a fire in instant attention. However, the in- ter Photo Supply Co. btfildingon E.
Eighth street.
the nut stove and this communicated juries were i>f an internal nature and
A flock of robins were seen Monwith the woodwork. Both depart- he died during the night. A pecul
ments put the fire out quickly. The iar coincidencein the Ham- day moming. We are just two
weeks removed from official spring.
lads will h^ve to build another hut. stra family is the fact that, a birth,
' f- DAT ' t'—
The new mayor of Grand Haven, a marriage and a death have been CARFERRY STARTS
Mr. Elliott,in the fight on election reported during February.
SERVICE AFTER A
day won over John Bos by 16 votes. A new rulp of the telephonecom
LONG LAYOVER
Apparently sweet sixteen apjriies to pany at Sauatudk requires bills to
The Grand Trunk carferry,Milthe countyseat’s new bead tne same
paid at the company's office. This waukee went into commission Satas it does in the case of “a chicken" departure from the old order of
urday after being in ordinary for
defined in Webster’s as a young things is causing much profanity and several weeks, due it was said to the
maiden.
vexation of spirit among the leading lack of 'business.However, freight
Alice Hyma living at 336 Col- citizens when they found their ser
business, both east and west has now
lege avenue quietly celebrated her vice cut off. When they understoodit picked up considerably and both the
90th birthday anniversaryThursday. was all because they failed to pay boats are required to keep up with
~ pleasant birthday
surprise party their bills everybody took it good na the number of cars which are comwas field in honor of Mis. J. Arn- , turedly and watched for some other ing. — G. H. Tribune.
oldink, 143 W. 17th street Thurs- victim they might get the laugh on.
day eveniug. Useful gifts were re- CentennialPark is blossoming out'
—4— DATgames were played, and with a green lawn,
refreshments were
Dollar Day March 17
DM., D'.y'MYrcliT?

disease.

Purchases

Profited by your

,
!

DAY

And we want you to do so again. We Want to make more
friends. We list below only a few of our many

s

good cut price specials.

..... „ _

week.

. v

—

Powers.

i

-

Osborn—

Pal Automatic Pencil, silver

guaranteed

$1.00

Christian

anyone who writes. Dollar
day, and extra box of leads
with every PAL ,
$1.00

Teaching of the Parables
Vanishing ef the Prince
Regular 4 vol. cloth $6.00
Put them on your table Dollar day for $3.98.

-

Our

entire stock of cards

tionery, white

and

and Sta-

tinted, 20

* percent

off.

Red

Hair Nets 4- They are

Seal!

nationally known and guaranteed to be perfect.

Guessing Contest going on Dollar

. day. Winners receive:
2.

.

places.

A

served.

Introductory price for dollar
only 10
$1.00.

Growth

Photo Book— A 7x10 black cloth
Loose-leaf book for your Kodak
prints, 50 leaves and
2 a Dixon’s white pencil
3 1 pkg. 100 art corners. Dollar d ay special $1.00.

Royal Exeter envelopes, letter
size, 10c. per pkg. 2 for 15a
box of 5 pkgs
)kgs 30c.

green gold mesh bag
a green gold vanity box.

1. a

.

.

Foundation Stones

An honest-to-goodnessPAL to

day

Red Seal hair nets for

One

lot of

popular

slightly soiled.

T

dollar.'
)llar. Dollar
”

Chicago Pencil Sharpener automatic, regular $1.60." Dollar

fiction jackets

One

lot o(

10c.

day

Regular one
2 for $1.00

children’sbooks. Prices

up. Look them over.

day $1.34.

lOpct Save
Ladies’ purses, bags,

and beauty

A

or

lOpct

Table full of

DUTCH BOOKS

lOpct

diploma framed
Dollar

Day

lOpct

at bargain prices.

Sermons, Commentaries,

Brink’s

cent

on having that picture

boxes. Our entire stock 25pct
off regular price.

ten per

etc.

Book Store

HOPES TO VOTE
VO
FOR HARDUNO FOUR

WORK USED

UP
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rOR COURT

YEARS HENOI
.
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MO DATE BIT VET
POR THE OPENING
or navigation

term

*

march

_

Holland Olty Hewi

SEASON

AT

Fife Fift

S.&H.

STAMPS

S.

PORT NOT
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Probably the most remarkable man
Ths circuit court calendarby been EXPECTED TO BEGIN UNTIL
in Ottawa County is Rev. Lambertus
prepared for the March term
WELL ALONG IN APRIL
Halit of Nunica who celebrated hia
96th (birthday anniversarya week proaiMs to gift the court and
of
or two ago. Though nearing the
Freight Would
°
Running
of the Boats
century mark, Rev. Hulst stil something to do for several weeks. CArC 7

and

jury

8 h„

MT

MUJIII

preaches occasionally, and be has following the opening of the term.
Unprofitable
been an ordained minister for 71
yean. He is the oldest minister in On the calendarto be taken up at
the Christian Reformed church and the March term there are 17 crimin
Navigation this spring will not ophe has preached in Holland many
al cases; 14 eWl Jury cues; 7 non en at this port until well along in
times during the sixty yean that he
-spent in the active ministry.
Jury CrU cumj
Rev. Hulst has written numerous
causes; 6 default chancery causes * Morton comimny. No definite
books. They are piled all around his

BARGAINS

section with a line run thru the place

Entire line of Blankets, Ladies Outing Flannel

^

20 Per Cent Discount
and Satina, Ladies Wool
Underwear, Ladies’ and Boys Fleeced
Union Suits

-

Ladie«’and Children Fleeced Vests
Infants Vests

^^^^^0*^0^?

we

are fast sinking.

"I can remember back years and
years ago when women wore high
neck gowns, skirts that trailed. No
use in going to that extreme either,
bat to my notion that ‘style’— awk
ward as it may seem to the present
generation — was far better for the
women and the world than these now
in vogue.1

^

v!John Zyl,t^,
Civil CMes^ jury — Glen D. C.ln J pr«^
vs. Charles Taylor; Wm. Helmiuk freigh? to e.^v
vs. Michigan R'y Co.; Anna Schuld w™ Id be LntTd at
va. Robert Voas; Leonard Earl Brag- Thorp hJv »
goo vs. Leonard D. Knoll, et al; U. freight piled
Bullraan et al v. Eugene Gibbs; Ad M loeli
eline Rasmussenvs. Francis Bryce; couij u

i"1'

,

A
a
i
“

i0

Henry Van Dyke vs. WUliam
lump; F. L. Wellman vs.
Cooperative Asa’n; Jamison

LumHill
Cox

her and Shingle Co. vs. Bolhuis
her Co.; Louis Klein, et al vs.
man Hardware Co.; Joseph M.
va. Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee R’y.; George Wendt, et al, vs.

Barend Kammeraad, et al; James
Hafl, et al vs. Harry B. Proctor, et
al.; Erma Fast vs. Geo. Richardson.
The service! of the jury will not

“

fould you like to tee the old
UW(
v,. Fred
F«d Hdd£oenbJ?
Terryberry vs.
J. Addison, jr.
atylea return,’’ he was asked.
and Arthur Killean; Mary Donker
‘T would," hb answered. "I think
admx. vs. William H. Callister,et al;

Xtrt

thl* i'ear

•At 1

I

1

£••<1

mu*

»4mI»

ii-i

(i-ulM, ..

U»l Ua

Wk

(jny

.11,

“•

bond* io th# 1001 not lo oa*

Hundred Kiftr-ilo TIwmobA

TWoad ($'456,000) UorlSw.

Unbrellas

itrool not to oioood Six per ooot per
»0 bo po/obl# within tPrtF “eoST

27

f

*l“

^

m Uf

Mercerized aid Lionel Table Cloth

36

‘^a

4

r’.JKS.';

Und

Petticoats

narked down

ii.

colored ootmf 32

r

1b.

m “

ceots

21 “

mu&
£*£

two
tm- —

It will be nooooMrj to vow
1.
or<ler to oorr; tble proooeilion
^onU. it yoa wteh
U,. to toto
—
ABieod to tbo eborWr In order to
outhorite tbo City of Hollandto flnooca.aT

to preseot

day prices. AstooishmfRedoctioni. Here are a few

thL
JS
toTMC^“«3K

.JU

«k.r I.H., dlr^u, toi.VtoL U.

l

IS

p'Sr""

-

»*'

White ootiif 15c. yd.
NOTIOI

Other iplendid valves 20, 25 and 30 cents

Towels and Towelling

K

The

UlMe would b*

PepHns

Georgette Crepe and

\

6epe

.

V and* and Proeioek of aold Ooonty
of OtUwe on Mooday, April 4, 1M1, than
wUkho lubaitteda propwitioo for aold
Oounty of Ottawa, to rmploy 0 vtiltin#oune
in aooordaacowith a resolution nnd order
of the Board of Hoperrioora 0/ nM Ooonty
duly a<k»pt#d Janaary If, ten. ,nd ot.
wbWb tlBe an advieonr vote of the elacbora.
9t Oltowa Ooooty wiU be bad opoo tbo '
neat ion of eaptoyint a Oounly Yleltlaff .
oree and the appropriation of the Money
tl‘h*r*fow Th* Ballot will bota .
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a sense of humor.
"Yes," he said, blowing clouds of
smoke about hid tiny den. "The
world is going backwards. And I
think the women — not all women
you understand — are helping it to do
so. When a woman cuts her gown so
low — oh', so low — in the neck and
her skirt high,— oh, so high — it in
dicates the world isn’t what it used
to be. It indicates, I believe, that

^

the P*#Ce of

AlllTaffetas, Messalinea

thVtem:

run.

t!‘ne of Section 10
6 NortJ, Renge 16 West, ran-

**»;
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*

Cltrence

tnd runnng parallel

Jiwii.6" * EiSt 10
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,
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Gowns and Men’s Night Shirts

den, and his chief delight is to go »nd >U cum la which no «tion
over them, lovingly smoothing back
been taken for a year. There are • the exact date of the opening of
the pages. Most of the books are
on religionand into them Rev. Hulst .umbo- of
in th, Itat
has put< all his beliefs, the result
In the criminal calendar ere a cided upon.
of yean and yean of study and
number of c^ses for sentence. Diwu announced by Nathaniel
travel.
vorce case* are not publishedin the
‘Rev. Hulst 's den is unusual. One
AM
"bS pro,pir,etor of the G*
list of chancery matters. The fol
expects to be ushered into something
lowing
is the calen'dar'f or
watm t^t
akm to a bedroom. It is not easy to
Criminal
calendar—
People
va.
tidn
at this port would open late this
picture a man 96 yean old active
Pesrl Rosenberg -for sentence; peo year. And the indications now are
physically and mentally, eager to
argue on any vital issue of the <Uyi pie vs. Louis Grpbiec,for sentence; thab4hisprediction will be fuMy re
people
le vs.
vs. Chester Van Lopik, cer- iliaed. Mr. Robbins at the time intia man who enjoys a good hlaok citiodari:
.. business
---WH«Won.
ri; oeoDle
people va.
ve. Peter Koopman, mated that if
conditions
gar that would knock out any young
appeal; people vs. Ro“ " ------ --blood.
- g™*0"' <or
suddenly, u many
But that is Rev. Hulst. Save for sentence; people vs. K^Krsxk, liquor persons at the time believed they
violation; people vs. Willis Wolters, woifld do, navigation at
the lack of a few pennants,his den
would
might be that of a college student for Mnte’nM; people'
The walls are lined with book cases. bastardy;people v.. Charles Reghei Hone and would atart the seaaonV
There is a writing desk, an easy iquor law; people vs. Harry Maxted
Art Pickering and Richard Vander
But there has been no radical
chair before a comfy-lookingcoal
Meulen, for sentence; people vs. An- Change in general (business condistove, soft carpets, curios picked up
drew Bulas, liquor law; people va. tions and hence there ia no real obin his travels and — a dog.
Raymond Ver Hey, for sentence;
! ject in opening the season early,
“The world is going backward
’i Many manufactaring
manufacturim? eouceriia'are
very ‘fast'," said Rev. Hulst, but >eople vs. Benjamin PUggermars,
he rubbed his cheek and smiled. Rev. mstardy; peop e vs. Henry Ward, not operating full time and the proHoist has a wonderful memory and iquor law; people vs. Harold Collins ducts that they have to ship by £t4

crosses urn center line ot River Ave
•t a point approximatelyeight huadred and twenty (SZUj feet north-

DISCOUNT

25 Per Cent

Jfoc.U^.^tfe‘GS
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t
tbould

& H.

thence north to the canter line of
the main channel of nucx ju?er-

Also some specials

40c.,

i«w 25e aid

J5c.

$5.00 yd., iow $4.51 yj.

in

Groceries
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lht

word.:
Shall the Board af Hopervieor* of OM* -

they would do more to start this
wa Oounty eaploy a Oounly vi.Mnf
nurat and opproprlaWand rale* by tuea
world on the right road than anyneeeeeury therefor. () Yea.
thing else — unless it as a RepubliBhall the !k..rd of SuMrriaon of Otto*can president"
wo
Ooooty
employ a Oounty vloMtaff
Verwy, Admx. vs. George
10 Ihat *. 5ity offlciil
Bum and appropriate aid rail# by taiea
Whereupon Rev. Hoist dropped Lena
wy.
th benefit of hlB con,tltwthe monry nacoMory therefore.() No.
women and their styles and discussed wy. In the matter of the estate of till
Asenth
Reddick,
_____ dec.;
_____
Gysbert
1
*• koroo eroa
politics. Rev. Hulst is a Republican
People are often prone to criticixc
•rkod by 00 elector la the aquare perulnBlom vs. John Mulder, et al; John
and he is confident he will live to see
cmidcl
W
to
the
ward
••Ye.'*
wlU
K
rented
*ly
*nd
to
make
loose
loose talk of
P. Diendorf vs. Grand Rapids, Grand
laid propoaiuonand every .unh MkotfaJS
another election and another G. 0.
the do
doings of •
a v,i,f
city wiucuu.
official.
aven & iMuskegon
,
\ ----Haven
Muskegon Ry.
to have tha croai narked by an electorla the
P. victory.
thinks President
202-204 River Avenue
•fMJO p#rtalal.f With, word '•No'* hi
Chancery Causes, Contested—1
being on the inH&rding’schoice of an "official famoouBftod afalnet »ucB propoeltloo."
Walter H. Clark vs. James H. Tut- 8,.re .•?“« conceptionof what a
ily’’ could not be improved upon and
‘ bwz j. HLunm \
tie; Mary H. Boyce vs. Nalson B.
contend with and*
Clark of the County of Ottawa.
thinks the presidenthimself is the
the
many
burdens
that
are
devolved
Hewlett ; George Fitxpatrick, et el
only man to head that family.
vs. ueorgie
Georgie Yore
lore et ai;
al; Frame
Frank l.
L
to *y right
Rev. Hulst has voted the RepubliPUBLIC BALI NOTICES
Piloe, et al vs. Mhcatawa Resort Co.; *ier«» that the poorest one in point of
can ticket for years and years. "1
Ounurodoy, March 10, at 1 o'clock B*.
Lena Verwy vs. George
service, more than earns his salary
really don’t know how many," he
1'‘
Chancery Causes, Default—
^ln!e8 0V6r> *nd should be
says. "I never split my ticket and
S. Hubbell, et al vs. Unknown heirs thanked instead of censured.
/LW*L,JUrei
n' #l 10 •farm
when I go to the polls four years
of Hendrikee Uaneechijn,1 milt week and
We“ l"",“
have a.....
case in point
in ’William
’
U4 mllaa north of the (tore at Criep.
from now that will hold good still.” of Ammi Lombard; In the matter
the petition of Oramel B. Fuller, Lawrence for the reason- that he is
Tueedoy, March 15 at 1 o'clock P.* Mi,
| — DAY — f
oa the farm of Harry Boama. iHuated1 miloauditor general, for the sale of the oldest alderman now serving.
north of Zeeland,and formerlyowned bp
During his regime in office he hMk
lands.
Mm. O. Zwofermon.
DECIDE
Cases in which no progress has been the chairman of every importWednesday, Man* 16 at 1 P. M. on the
farm belonflnff to Price Klein. 114 mile,
been made for more than a year: ant committee in the list that gave
east
of tha Per# Marquette depot up to
Anna Van Hitsman vs. Arthur Van service to Holland. Twice he waa
Yonder Hear'* corner, then 1H mile* north.
Thursday night the State Y. M. C. Duren ,et_al;^CollinsH._Johnstonys. ! chairman of the ways and means
Friday, March 11 at 9 a. m on the farm
A. basketballchampionship will be Bernard P. Donnelly; Della Schultx
~ ‘
committee, two times he has been
Mm. Reimlnk, iltuated la lha village el
decided when the Muskegon fl five vs. Water Zwemer; Albert Kok vs. named mayor pro tem, he waa a
Oraafichap.
Wednnday.March IS at 10 o'clock I. mi
will play the Holland Y five at the Klaas Brower, et al.
member of the buildingcommittee
The Service ia Superior and the Delivery Much
on
the farm of John H. Kooyere, H milw
high school. Muskegon recently de— — DAY — |—
of the city hall, he was chairman of
north of the Noordelooeotore.
feated the locals at Muskegon 22 to MRS.
Thurtday.March 17 at 9 o'clock a. m. ow
the first hospital committee, he is a
Quicker via Electric.
19. Muskegon has been defeated
the farm of Herman Wllllnk, formerly ownmember
of
the present gas commitTO BE SEEN IN
ed by Johannes HeeMpInk, aituot«$ V4 milo
but once this season and that was
tee, and at three different times he
eouth and H mile eaat of the car barna.
their first game. The visitors are
All Olaaaes of Freight Handled To and From
On Thurodey, March It. at 1 o'clock P.
was named chairman of the commitconsidered one of the strongest
M.. on the farm of John H. Strabbinf near
mother coming to Holland to tee appointedfor the puipose of enOraafecbop.
teams in the state. They recently despeak in person and her son coming deavoring to get the C. L. King
feated the Biy City Industrials, a
here to act in motion pictures ia the property for a local park,
team that has been winning all their
Kiplrc* March 26 — 8216
unique experiencethat this city has Altho he was often bitterly dissapgames over teams in the Eastern
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt
the present week. Today Mrs. I pointed in this, his labors and that
for the Oouaty of Ottawa.
part of the state and also have a vicANN
Myrtle Koon Cherryman of Grand of the committee were finally reAt a aoatloo of mid Oourt, held at tha
tory over Hope College. The MusProb te Offlra in the Oity of Oraad Haven,
Rapids provided the entertainment warded with success when the
kegon quintet have been plating toin aa d Oounty on tha 7th day of Morah, A.
at the meeting of the Woman 'a Lit- 410,000 gift was made by Bln. G. E.
D.
1121.
gether for years with the Hoeker
erary club by guving a series of read- Kollen to Mr. Lawrence in behalf
Pm wt — Hon Jamea J. Danhof. Jndfa ol
brothrs, Herea and Peterson as the
Probate.
ings, and on Thursday her son, Rex of the city.
main attraction.
In the Matter of tha Betata of
Oherryman, will appear in the phoThough
hia
colleagues jokingly
RAPIDS
ITUNA B. HALL DocoaaoA
Holland Y have been setting a fast
toplay, "Madame Peacock," appear- call Bill the Abe Lincoln of the counLIiii . A. Baranaby haviny flled bar pell*
pace the past month, having scored
ing in the cast with the famous Na*- cil, believe us "Abraham" has got
tton, pt iylnf that aa laatnimtot filed la mid
seven victories in the last eight
•aid court be admitted to probata as Urn lasb
imova. "Madame Peacock" will be to put in some good licks to earn his
played. The PetoriceyNews in an shown, at the Strand.
will and teatamaat of mid d'c'tied aad thai
fifty dollars and so muit everyone
admlnl itrationof laid etUte be franted tm
article on the game between Holland
The coming to Holland of mother
Williaa W. Knapp or aoma other aaitobU
and Petoskey claims that the Holland and son in the same week, one in the else who serves the city in a like
peroon.
capacity.
team was the best all round aggre- flesh and the other in cinema, waa not
It it Ordered. That tha
Theae
men
have
scarcely an evenink day of April A. D. 1981
gation that has ever played in Petosa pre arranged affair. Manager J. ing which they can call their own,
at ten A. M. at laid probata ofleo U hereby
key and showed the finished article H. Himabaugh did not know, when
appointed
for hearinf mid poUlioa.
•nd very often aldermen moat break
in every department,,
It !• FurtherOrdered. That Public Notice
he booked "Madame Peacock” sev- away from their regular voemtiona
therof be yivon by pabUmtion of a copy
Systems wiH /play center for the eral months ago that Mrs. Cherryfirmly established world trade."
(ExpiresApril 2)
hereof lor -three luoceaeiveweek*
Holland team with Kuite and Sween- man would be in Holland during the during the day time in order to adeDr. Wishart emphasized the unity
previou* to tald day of hearinf ia the Holquately take cere of city busineae.
HOLLAND
TOWNSHIP
ey at forward and Irving and Klomlaed City Newa, a newapaper printedand
week.
of the race, and said that Britain and
parens at guard. This ia the comcirculated In laid county.
Unusual interest attaches to the
America
are
better
fitted
to
start
a
JAMES J. DANHOF,
ELECTION NOTICE
bination that so easily defeated the
picture because of the fact that Rex DR.
Judge of Probate.
movement for international co-operGrand Rapids (7 two weeks ago. Cherryman is in the cast of characA true copy
rll
v
e
?ut?li,!ie'1
Voter5
of
the
ENGLAND’S
IN
ation
than
any
other
nations,
altho
With this combination going at its ters. Mrs. Cherryman, hie mother,
township of Holland,County of Ot
Core Vande Water. Befiiter of Probate.
no other parties wishing to partici- tawa, State of Michigan.
best Holland should score a victory
IRISH
is very well known in Holland and •
pate should be excluded. Any man
Muskegon. Johnson will referee the great many people have from year
TAKE NOTICE that at the next
seeking to drive a wedge in Anglo- genera election in .said Township to
main game. The preliminarywill be
to year enjoyed her art as a pubHc In • sensational address before the
Saxon unity is a deadly menace. be held on the 4th day of April,
between the Holland Y Reserves and
inheritedExchange ClUb of Holland Wednesreader. That her son
sc.. has
— --------Hope College Reserves. Each team the mother’s talent is shown by the day, Dr. A. L. Wishart, of the Foun- There are many Irish and Germans mi, in pursuance of a resolution of
who come to this country without the Board of Supervisors of said FIRE COMPENSATION LIFE
has one game bo its credit. First
fact that he has been given an im- tain Avenue Baptist church, Grand
passports, with the avowed purpose
game will start promptly at 7:30.
portant part in "Madame Peacock." Rapids, made a strong plea for Anof stirring up hatred and creating Ch°Unt-y of, 0tltawu' the question of
HEALTH ACCIDENT AUTOMOBILE
CENTURY CLUB LISTENS TO
' "Madame Peacock” played at the glo-Saxon unity, and characterixed
shin^R
il^Uwdary
°f thc Town
misunderstanding.
The Sinn Feiners sMp
MISCELLANEOUS PRORAM Majestic in Grand Rapids for a week those who are seeking to bring dbout
of Holland
by detaching
from
6 f.Bth.ST.Phone 2120 MOUAND.MKH
The Century club met Monday a short time ago. It is Naximova’s a cleavage between England and who tried to knife the Allies in the the City of Holland certain territory
night «t the home of the Mr. and
back during the war, and who plotlatest picture, one in which the great America as worse than traitors to
rthin.“id City of Holland’ and
Mra. A. Heuer. The program waa Russian actress plays a double role.
ted the Easter Rebellionon Ameri- TZ
attachmg the same to the Township
America and a menace to mankind.
« follow,;Mra. John *
can eoil, are given the freedom* of
LOST — Black fur between the ZeeDr. Wishart opened his speech by
jnd,’ W1 1 be ^^itted to the
sang two solos, ‘Sunbeams
____
and A Rapid* papers spoxe as follows about showing that people are slow in real- the city at New York, and address qualified electors of the territory to land brick yard and beginningof ceLittle Dutch Garden,” Mrs. Arthur
Mr. Cherryman ’s acting ailter the izing that mankind is responsible for large crowds of radicals in Madison he affected, viz: The City of Holland ment road. Liberal reward. Finder
A. tViaschefr accompanying. Mrs. picture appeared there: "Mr. CherSquare Gardens unmolested. These and the Township of Holland.
lease return to the Newa office or;
its condition, social,industrial and
Iceland Record office.
The property proposed to be de
shows genuine ability and re political. He said that the masses men are asking for our support to
tions, Mammy’s Little Soldier Gal" gJurcefulness
’ the character
*
----------- - in
of must overthrow foolish traditions, embroil the United States in a war
the the
City
of HoIland
and “The Ususal Way' ^ and as an the young Harvard playwright In s
with England, which •wonW
aid soon and attached to
Township
ol
false fatalisticnotions, and narrow
encore "Soap.
precipiUte
a
world
conflict
more Holland, is describedas follows, to WOUNDED SOLDIER — Will sacriVander characterwhich ha» very little dra prejudices, and that they must think
Meulen gave a marterly address on roatic opportunityhe infuses a perterriblethan the one just paned.
fice eighty acres near Hamilton*
for themselves ; and in so doing they
"The Eagle and The Goose." Mrs. sonality and interest which shows
buildings, orchard, timber, crops,
Dr. Wishart defended British rewill exercise their citizenship that
tpr*™!/1;partcof Northwest quar]
Peter Van Ank and Miss Myrtle that the Grand Rapids man has a
three
ee horses, four cows,
cows, poultry,
prisals in Ireland, by showing that
a better relationship will be estabPiL
0{S*$0n
Twonly
Tow’n
Beach sang two duets, "Thro Fairy high order of
implements,
|2600.00
this mont
month.
they
are
inevitable
and
are
commit'
lished in the body politic.
^
which is bound Keene, Allegan, Michigan. 8tex8-&
Land,” and "The Sweetest Song."
—
DAY—
ted by all armies, even the United ed and
described
as
follows
:-Be
'He went on to say that the crying
Mrs. A. Leenhouts had charge of
Ray Van Hall, skipper of the little
State*. The Sinn Feiners are unin- ginning at a point on the center line FOR SALE— 40 acres Fertilemil near Dougbourn, barn, aoma fruit. For iathe music, Mrs. Kolyn, Mias Kolyn, fishing tug, Theresa D., of Grand need is for. internationalco opera- formed and though they insisted up- of River Avenue (as said River Ave lm; 5 room
A. Lublow, FeonrUia,R. 2, Mlcb.
tion. Said
he,
must help
- ----ucij/
Mrs. H. .Meyer served refreshments Haven, which was lost in the fog on
on being recognized as beligerenti, nue now runs thru section 20 T l
On the farm of Peter D. Bos, 1 mile moth
Mias Doesburg,Mrs. A.
of the Noordefeoa atore
mllrn north
they are unwillingto suffer the la
—
DAT— f—
Ran?ool5v
Two hundreil eighty- of Boone'* crowing on tha HolUnd Interevitable fortunes of war.
seven
(287)
feet
northwesterly
from
Gerrit
was arrested for
—
DAY— a—
«
Peter Westerhoff
— $— DAY— #—
retident
to Tnuf i!"6
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TESTING OATTLF

HATS
On

EAST

61

gan countiesfor tuberculosis.The
Fair association wants to make this
section a leader in the state in the
matter of healthy herds and to bring
thia about the directors at their
meeting in Holland Wednesday night
decided to pay one dollar a head for
each cow subjectedto the tuberculin test, provided the animal is entered at the Holland fair as an exhibit

next

Company

8TH\ STREET.

there will be plenty of material Ahis
year.
The newest regulation on the test
ing of cattle for exhibit purposes is
that the cattle must have been subjected to the tuberculin test within

Thursday, March 17
—
-

six months before the date of ex
hfbit That means that any cow exhibited next fall at the Holland fair
must have been tested after April 1
to be eligible. Cattle that have been
tested before that date must be
tested again after thst date to come
under the fair exhibit regulations.

AT

White’s Market

Day

March

Bargains

IS

REALIZED AT HOS-

236 River Ave-

ITAL BENEFIT

Save money on dollar day by trading
with us. Our market will be filled with

large numbers that the house was
taxed to its capacity.' The hall was
crowded so that a larger house could
hardly have been sold. And every
single seat occupied meant
seat
paid for in real sure enough money.
This being a hospital benefit,no complimentary tickets were issued, all
being anxious to help swell the fund.
This money will be used by the
hospital committee for extras at

be convinced.

a

and see our

the hospital that are not provided for
in the regular city appropriation.

Special Bargains

for Dollar

Day

FRENCH

Camisoles $1
of Satin or Silk.

Every woman should
get one of these nice
petticoats in percale

Cloak Store

Dainty crepede chine
or wash satin, all at-

tractively trimmed
with laces and many

is

and gingham,

\

going to be some surprise

85c and 95c

-i

Sateen

will find quality,

and fresh, clean stock to
select from. Come on, join the
crowds and get your share of
the good things. We will have
style

Women’s Bungalow
Aprons values up to
2.00 to clean up the
day we are
sell them at

for dollar
to

Bloomers
in assorted Colors,
regular f 1.48 values
for Dollar day only

plenty of sales ladies to give
you expert service and coarteous treatment.

balance of our stock

going

fordoilarday

see the dollar day bargains
we are going to put on for this

day. You

1.00

will

wash lovely. Very
special

for our customers when they

other designs regular
1.25 and 1.48 values,

i.do

Ladies’
$1.00

Silk

and Fiber Hose

lin

Mus-

Drawers

Line of These are of excel,ent
All our Silk and cha- Monito hose to make room for.our
MLnd'ns1moisette gloves, reg- °f Phoenix silk hose for spring so we Dollar Day pricsonly
ular 1.25 and 1.50 W1.11 8611 a11 our 8tock UP t0 H-86 regular
values for dolllar day Pr*cefor
$1.00
out our Entire

new

’

Hodland took the dare of the hospital committee Wednesday evening
and went to see “Take a Dare” at
the Woman's Literary Club in such

bargains on thatrday.

Petticoats

17th at the

We are dosing

GOODLY SUM

fail to stop in

Dollar

would otherwise have been entered
were barred. But it is hoped that

Dollar Dqlv

Come and

DOLLAR DAY

fall.

It is expected that this offer will
greatly stimulate the movement for
the testing of cattle in this section.
Only tuberculin tested cattle can be
exhibited at the county fair and it
is believed that this new policy of
the Fair association will have a wonderful influenceon increasing the
number of cattle exhibits next fall.
Last year the cattle exhibit wss
not very satisfactory by reason of
the fact that no untested cattle could
be shown, and many animals that

$1.00 APIECE.

The Huyser

These for

testing of cattle in Ottawa and Alle

0PF

A FEW HATS AT

DOLLAR DAY MARCH 17TH

The Holland Fair Associationhas
adopted a policy of encouraging the

Day

Dollar

$1.00

DOLLAR

A HEAD. FOR

ENTIRE LINE OF *4.50

Don’t

••

DOLLAR DAY

$1.00

$1.00

Gingham
White Voiie and Organdie waists, here
a

chance to

No ckaitei. No

List with

get a real

bargain. Some

appmili

io

aid

exchanges.

Bloomer

All aales mist be final. Bring this

is

of

Suits

yon and compare

oar Prices.

Here is something for
the little girl from 3 to
6 years old. Beautiful
gingham Bloomer Suits
for Dollar Day to make

these are slightly
soiled but very good
styles,

up to 3.50
Dollar Day

There are some things very much
needed at the hospital from time
to time that cannot be purchased

FRENCH CLOAK STORE

formerly sold
but for

16 Eut

Eighth St.

-

Holland,

$1.00

\

the little girl glad- Buy
her one of these for

'

Mich.

$1.00

out of the regular hospital fund, and
the generosity of the people who at-

tended the performance Wednesday
night will provide these things for
the patients in that institution.
The program was given1 by the Sorosis Society of Hope College and it
was a success in every way. ^he
first part of the evening was devoted to a miscedlanenous program,
while the feature of the -entertainment was a play, “Take a Dare,”
wyitten by Miss Maxine McBride. A
delightful entertainmentwas provided and those who attended it received more than their money’s worth.

FOR DOLLAR DAY
Listed below are a few our Special Bargians

$1.25 two

in one sockets

1.40 Dimalites

15.00

Grills

1.00

-

*

$1.00

- 12-00

-

-

12.50 Heaters

HOLLAND’S OLDEST
CITIZEN DIES

7.00

Holland lost its oldest citizen Friday night when death came at about
6:30 to Mrs. Syrena B. Hall, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bamafiy
231 College avenue. Mrs. Hall had
made her home there for some time
and she was quite active until a
short time ago, although she had
reached the unusual age of 98 years.
The funeral ‘ services was private and the remains were taken
to Almona, Michigan, ‘for burial.

Winstrom Electric Co.
200 River Ave.

Phone 1235

HOPE VICTORS OVER
feated the Mt. Pleasant Normals Friday night 19 to 15. The game was
fast and clean at all times, with the
score being tied on several occasions.
Van Putten was the star of the local squad. The shore at the end' of
the first half was 8 to 6 in Hope’s
favor.
In the preliminarythe Calvin Rivals of Grand Rapids defeated the
Hope Preps, 36 to 9.

ROSE CLOAK STORE

WHY WAS THE FLAG
Observing folks of- Holland were
curiously .wondering! Friday morning why the flag on the Holland Furniture company was at half staff.
Many thought that a death might
have occurred in the large working
force, more suspicious democrats
wished it to appear that the mayor
waa mourning the fact that Harding
was being inaugurated.
The Republicans however figured
out that Hie flag indicated that the
death knell of Wilson rule had been
struck at noon on Friday.
What strange imaginations folks
will sometimes get, and what unusual conclusionswill the mind often

List of Bargains:
$2.00 Veil* WalaU ............1 ......
$1.35 Silk Hom ......................

ifor
$2.00 Children's Dretses ................
80.65 Stockings 2 pair ..................
$0.78 Conat Covers ..........
........
$2.00 Middy Bloueas...., ..... ' .........
.

jump

to.

Readers, its

$7.50 and $8.00 exceptional georg-

and wash
very special $5.75.

Spring line of
ses

and

all

wrong, all wrong!

through and had broken and the flag
slowly sank until the middle of the
pole was reached where It remained
stationaryuntil the mayor’s attention was called to it by telephone.
He hastily hac^ the rope running
through the block repaired and had
“Old Glory’* pulled up to its customary place next to the big gold ball
on top. This being done he raised
his hat and said, “Goodbye Wilson,
Hurrah for Harding 1"

.

purchase including

MEAN MORE TO YOU

YEAR

THIS

I

THAN EVER BEFORE
Everybody wants to economize and there is no
better method of economy than to supply your
needs from our Dollar Day

Values.

Hart, Schaffner

off.
off.

& Marx, Society Brand and Col-

legian Suits will sell at 25 pet
All Overcoats will selLat

33%

pet

1
p
1
|
1
1

Any Hat in

Special Lot of
Shirts

Each - -

Store $4.95
- $1.00

Our Two Pant Boys
wear will

the

Reg. $6

Suits that are

to $9

Hats

unequaled for

sell at 25i
25pct off.

Mens and Womens Shoes

selling at $5.00 or

will be sold at Regular Prices

above

§

minus $1.00 per pair.

Underwear, Hosiery, 1
including Womens and Childrens Luidte. Caps, j_
Sweaters and Hundreds of other Articles that space M
forbids mentioning will be sold at Pricesfar below ~
Regular Line

todays

market.

Make your
Triple

of Shirts, Tiesf

Dollars do Double and in

.

many

s

cases

Duty

The truth of the matter is, the
halyard in the flag staff had worn

silk waists,

10 to 20 pet discount

WILL

$ |

AT HALF MAST?

Street

ette crepe

DOLLAR DAY VALUES

MT. PLEASANT FIVE
The Hope College basketeersde-

BIG SPECIAL
FOR DOLLAR DAY
59 Eut 8tk

$

on every
our new

suits, coats, dres-

skirts.

*

t

The People**Garage sold
Reo
touring car to J. Prin*, Reo Speed
Wagon to M. Franzburg, Reo Speed
Wagon to Rutger Tien, and a Nash
Touring car to A. Klooater.

THURSDAY, MAR.

P. S.
We

17th

BOTER & CO.

will have extra sales people to accomodate

everyone,

i

lllllllllllllllllllllllllilll^

0

/

TRYING A CASK WITH

WELL KNOWN

WRY FACE

A VBRY

Holland Pity News

j

PASTOR

Page Seven

STORM TOSSED

TO BE BURIED HERE

Tilts
SAPE IN PORT

Only one jury ease was tried at
AJlegan at pment~Urn^, of^couii; noUce0^aa°nre^nY^^tnHayblMf
"fu'
that litigationwas that of the Gro- nouncing the death of Rev. Benja- near tragedy of three ^ran^Hav^n
<ers Incornorated vs. Fred I. Chi- min F. Brinkman in Cleveland,0., fishing tSw two of whkh
Chester and Chas. Weny, doing tmai- was aunplemented later by deUil| of caught the heavvh aeaa ni
V;ne^r t^e.8U^n PaJ8in«iof Prominent Grand Haven Saturday m^ht a!d
wo lurnisn
iMnorjnea enuren
minister. Mr.
Co. The .owwi
latter aKlccu
agreed to
furalsn Heformed
church snuiister.
Mr. were unable to make their berthl
complainant with a certain amount Brinkman had been ill only a few
The tug C. Dean, manned by the
of vinegar and failed to do so, comi j days and doctors failed to diagnose
Van Hall brothera, Grand Haven
pelling the
to go out into
inro l tl'e
cause of the trouble.
vuc grocers
queers 10
fishermen
Gr*nd H»v.n
fishermen left
left Grand Haven harbor
tnP ATWl a plr <af mw%A .a
Iwe cause ox the _ ___ __
the open mwiet .nd buy .t an id- 1 The deceased U aurvlyed by bia
for
vanced price. The caae went to wife, two aona Henry and Gerald, his ! of their nets 7n
trial with the jury bringing in a , mother, Mra. H. Brinkman two ?s i^uir^l
a JfJfi
verdict for the Grocers Incorporated brothers, Albert and John of this are located out
of 1439.18 At Uie condusion of] city and «v.
Du I iond *a ic.«oM..d
this case the jurors were discharg- Mez, Mrs. Jacob Vander Meu’en, al- 1 A heavy sea w^J^nint™! **
ed for the tenn, there beinif no othHolland, Mn. John flpyker of tlwy left the pie“ a™J when the
m ul
*ina wnen tne
er jury cases ready for trial. 1 Grand Rapids,’ Mrs. A^ Koeman* of

te^r^omk’rfui

cT*

^

rr\

trouble.

'PUa

!

I

SatSX

•

Dollar

COME EARLY! GET YOURS! ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER!

m

to

I

airtera,

f

t

mils

ELECTRICAlItORMGRAND HAVEN, SHIP
'S^nd

afternoon «

i

r£

en the government dredge Gen.
^leade was struck, the boH of lightriing hitting a

mast

and aplintering '

'

time for tbeir return trip arrived a
J' Kr0Dfm'yer-of fug had riae» and a storm with its'
thunder and lightning was in full
The funeral wan held Thuralay blast.
------- --- -----

I

Harn^on'

,

HIT

blaat

^".^d

TmA
uT I

29 East 16tb stree^lSd*!***^
the

len,
o "

oS a
churS!

the-

The C'
5?“/“

P'!"

driven olf

*nd

it.

fifhenn*nblew their
-Thich weri ^swered
Third Raformed by the Mice, piloted^ Peter
' i
fe WM <*riv«n against the
'

Brinkman e
z izr< s“lr,S S-™ ’=
Sfa^-asaSTSsiSss anra ^iSSu?5»a"Pis.a
it No

injured.

one was

I Rev

was

i

NOW!
Big
/or 9

navigation.
— • — DAT —

9

Ss

SALE

f

I

DIES IN
Mn-T-

»s«

for the Reformed church.
-^4 — DAT—

—

WOMAN

HOLLAND

1

jni'A.-w.

KALAMAZOO

DIES AT THE

—

AOE

OF BIOHTY-FOUR

S- Pdton, aged aeventy ore
at the home of her daugh-

«•

sjrts^

'

[

ALUMINUM

;he local seminary he The signals of the c! Deancould*?®
an Happened while the ground
filled charges .« „„ covered with snow.
Iowa, and Cleveland. Meanwhile he the Bos became en(Wtr#ri
The General Meade is the sand

K-r.:TaS.”j h.r

Day’sBiggest Bargain

Guard crew attempted a doiible rescue but neither of the boats could
be found. After searching for hours
over the storm beaten wavea, tha
Coast Guard crew was fdreed to re-

turn.

Mr. J. H. Steggerda died Sunday
night at the home of his daughter, Shortly after midnight telephone
in Kalamazoo,
Saturday afternoon at 4:30. The Mrs. Harry Ten Brink, 23 E. 15th-st. messages were received at Grand
funeral as held on Tueaday after- at the age of 84 years. Mr. Stegger- Haven that the C. Dean and the Boa
noon at 2:30 o’clodk at the home of day was bom in the Netherlands, had drifted as far north as Muskegon
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sirrine, 97 E. coming to thi> country in 1871. He and had safely entered Muskegon
Eighth street, Rev. G. B. Feming of- has been a bricklayer for more than Lake.
50 years and was one of the masons
— I — DAT — |—
ftgUiag.,

years died

to help build the Hotel Holland

bom
made

„ Mrs. Pelton was

in

in Canada in
her home in 1872. Hia sou and grandson are
Holland albout six years. She is sur- now following the same line of work.
He was a member of the 14th st.
y+ved by the followingchildren: Dr.
ChristianReformed church.
J?**5* PJ^Bi Abiline, Texas; Mrs.
In 1900 Ms wife died and most of
oi'_£* R<ww’ K*laim**oo; Mrs. Charles

1850. She

has

“

—•—DAT

Th*

i

H

Aid

j

>

<

PASTOR PRESENTS CHURCH
WITH SONG BOOKS

i

The congregationat the Wesleyan
Methodist church were given a pleasant surprise at the Sunday morning
service when their paptor, Rev. M.

v..« uaugiiber, jnrs. n. xen H. Kingsbury, presented the church
-* with now *>ng books. The congrethis city; also by 20
Tgrandchildrenand three great grand- nation's
was
— ~ appreciation
— in'*
»»»• expressed
vA^ica
i0cietl Dow . children.
..
c“i1“ren; , The
funeral was held by -a vote of thanks and by added enthnsiasm in the singing. The books
are full of choice new songs and will
• | Einink officiating.
add unuch to the services.

A.

kBrink all of

• *

'

’

Wee

& Sons
Is

$ SPECIALS $

$2.00 Reductions on

Apron Gingham
all

want

New Spring Coats, Suits
and Dresses. No two
garments

all

you

at 16c. a yd.

alike.

36 inch dark and
percales, gpecial

light

at 18c

yd.

a

N6w Spring Skirts and
Waists at 10 pet reduc-

i
Berkley Cambric

tion.

at

1

-:r--‘
—-—--- ----------

No. 60

21c.

Mens Blue Shirts, 12 doz.
Special at
~

Other Big Dollar Day Special*! Watch for Them!

69c.

Ladies’ Union Suits 1.25
at $1.00.

Mens Tan

Genuine Burlap Back Linoleum$l.n.

Overalls at

LAIU FREE!

$2.19.

Mens Torosknit Union
Suits. Special

at

$1.00

VAN ARK FURNITURE CO.

Extra quality Children
Hose, 5 pairs for $1.00

HOME OUTFITTERS
23-25

We.t 8th

St.

Holland, Mich.

HnmHsmiiiii

HHj-

36

No.

FORDSON
__
pHHMipi
N.

/

M

V

FRED W. MILLS
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HOLLEMAN-DEWEERD
AUTO
CO.
SBeelEtncl
/•
u-

m

Fori„n
spring

_

IT

U,, (In* .nna.1 Mo.up.1 .U» b«
quet to b« given by the Holland
West Olive, Saugatuck and Zeeland,
REALIZE
Oitjr
> Lodge No. isi6 b. p. o. e., in
and u far south as South . Ha1 the social rooms in the Holland City
OF A
ven have been known to come to
No. 1, Red Wheat .......... $ 1.60 state Bank building will be held on
Holland for the express purpose oft
No. 1, White Wheat ........ 1.68 Friday, March 11th, at aix o’clock
MAKE
LIST FROM availing themselves of dollar day of5y® • • • • .................I*?? P. M. Varlou* forma of armiaementa
ferings, and these people could not
THE ADV3. APPEARING IN
Meal ..... ..........38.00
arranged and will finish up
travel thos4 distances without a good
THE
LOCAL
PRESS
Cracked Cora ......
......
a Keeno party. Baked Trout
reason. It is the careful and intelliper.ton ........ o4.uj w}ij 5e RerVed to those who are obgent buyer who spends the most
No. 1 Feed per ton .......... 83.00 jerving Lent. The cover charge is
There is goin to be held in Hol- money at these sales. Folks from all
Bran
............... 34.00 J100^
land one ot the largest «*. the nearby ©l
places are always here
Middlings
............. 42.00 Rev# Henry j. veldman of New g<in giving events ever puiled off in on these dollar day events,
Low Grade Flour .......... 76,00 kcrk Ii
be m Holland Frid-y. this city, on Dollar Day, Thursday,! Look over the advertisementsthat
March 17. This is going to t>a a big are printed in the papers, make out
c!»nn
Mr- Veldiman 18
way t0
Scratch Feed without grit. .. .53.00 troit where he wiH hi8
preach
in De‘
the jncnk: tor everyone alike. Town*>eo i an intelligiblelist for each store in
^tch Feed wrth grit ...... 50.00 Reforniedchurch from which he has pie and farmers from far and near which you expect to do your buying,
..........
received a call. While here he is the are going to attend—men, women and come early to the city, and co-operw p*!?’ 24% .......... qo nn guest of his son Hjrold who is study- children— from Ottawa and Allegan ate with the clerks who wait upon
Stock Feed ............... 39.00
gt
CoUer?. In the eveniri counties who will take advantage of you that you may save time for
............ K'SS he WiH be erttertainedby the Udfes the wonderful dollar day offerings yourself and them,
.......... 5?nn md Men’s Bible Classes of the 1st which will on that day be placed ee j While all the stores will have extra
.......... 97 nn Conned church where he has been fore them by the merchants of this clerics Thursday of next week, It
city, will not regret their visit to will be no easy matter to aatiafy the
nil* kuuJ ................ 9ft on the past»r for so many years.
’Holland.
This will be the 6th semi desires of fill visitors, unless you
d
’
1 *
; *
' * “ ! "’.S
Mrs. H. C. Hospera, of Holland,
park .................. ,12 was 'balled to R-.lamasoo Tuesday annual offering or special dollar come well prepared. Keep the data
nd — Thursday, March 17 — and
^aaf
IS because of the sudden death of her bargains, and. nearly every business in mind
Butter/ CreVniery ...........47 fitter, Mr* Dell; Jolderam. The institution in Holland is putting | COME TO HOLLAND.
Butter dairv ...............42 funeral was held in Grand Rapids forth every effort to present article*
—•—DAY-1—
Xgpi .................... 28 yesterday which the family of Dr. H. of every description at specially low
— I— DATG. Hospers of Western Theological price*.
Seminary attend'd. Mrs. Joldersma Business men of Holland raslize
met wjtb an lccidentwhich caused the value of square dealing; they ap
rrrr her death. She was sitting on a predate the fact that they enjoy the
The dty of Allegan has decided to raiiing 0f a second story pordh at reputation of selling better goods at
buy a small Nssh Fire truck at a
home when lt ^ve way and she a lower price than is done in many
of $3800. Our neighbors will do fen to lhe ^oand beneath. She was of the aurrounding places; they are
away with all horse drawn apparatus.t,ken to a .hospitaland died an hour endeavoring to make the people of
the agricultural and urban districts
Friends of Miss Margaret Hutty in *fterwardalike feel there are mutual interests
Holland will be interested to know A campaign is being launched at to be derived by promoting « healthy
that she is establishing a new serve- Grand Haven for the purpose of buy congenialfeeling between the farmself grocery store shortly to be op ing a $6000 camping grounds to lie I er and the dty folks.
ened at Unsing. Miss Hutty has for used for the Camp Fire Girls and | A survey of the advertising colseveral years been « food expert and other organisations. Grand Haven ; umns ow the locsl papers this week
canning expert at the Michigan Ag has quite a colony of group camtp will show the extent to which the
rlcultural college. Miss Hutty it ers each year who come from Grand
Holland mer'chantsare striving to
will be rememberedis the daughter Rapids and other points and who
make it worth while for you to come
of the late Fred Hutty, who for 16 make this camp their annual outing here to buy goods. The experience^
years was postmaster at Grand Ha- place, and the county seat has found of purchasers at past dollar day sa!e>
!*•*«
these young ladies not alone very >«re sufficientto warrant a record——DAY—
interesting but the project of the breaking attendance next Thursday.
John De Free was a Grand Rapids campers’ outing, has been a profit- March 17, if the reads about the
visitor
able investment.
county become a little improved.
Dollar Day March 17

Daf March
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Markets

VALUE

SQUARE DEA

r
H
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OUT YOUR

^

are
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.

84.00

....

.....

f
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By Buying

’

.

.

AjVUAIjO

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, etc.

-

ON

cost

.l—

’

DAY

DOLLAR

*

Jas.A.BrouwerCo.
Special reduced prices on Everything

yesterday.

Dollar

in our line for

Day

lake Advantage of our Special Dollar Day Prices
to Furnish your Home to be

DOLLAR DAY AT

DU MEZ BROS.
ii

supreme value giving

Will be a day of
,

Because goods advertisedfor

dneed prices
on dollar

to figures that will

day. Our

$

make

it

to be

—

worth while for yon to come down and take adranttfeof the special values wejshtll offer

flours are loaded with

EXTRA SPECIAL

new merchandisefor tiring and summer and we want yoo to $et acquainted^ with our

splendid showing.

Buy Your Rug Dollar Dag and Saoe f f

YOU
THURSDAY, MARCH OTth
READ WHAT

\

Home

Let Us Famish the

this dty Are not sold for profit primarily,butTather as an adrertisingproposition.^We havCgre-

All Sales for

$1.00

WILL DO FOR

/

isr*

1
i,v

Brant
Mk •••:•!

Cash Only — No Approvals — No Deliveries

i.

»

[-

BLEACHED COTTON CHILDREN’S BLACK HOSE
LADIES’ PURSES GREY ENAMELED
yards @ 20c.. L.
® 40c
........ $1.20 A large and beautiful assortment
BOXING BOWLS
DOLLAR DAY ONE DOLLAR
DAY ONE DOLLAR DOLLAR DAY 25c off tho DOLLAR
5Vfc

L1.

.

.

.

• 80c

hosiery Department

UNBLEACHED COTTON
6%

yards at

20c .............

$1.10

DOLLAR DAY ONE DOLLAR

APRON GINGHAMS
I

DRESS GOODS

DEPT

Woolen Gooda, Plain and

DOLLAR DAY ONE DOLLAR

DOLLAR DAY

DRESS GINGHAM
............$1.16

19c

DOLLAR DOLLAR DAY

10c off tho

DOLLAR

10c

off tho

Plaid

EACH

LADIKS’ SHIRT WAISTS

DOLLAR DAY ONE DOLLAR

Ladies and Misses Silk Dressea,all

Ladiea and Childrens

,

DOLLAR DAY

10c

off tho

DOLLAR DOLLAR DAY

TURKISH TOWELS
@ 80c .......... $1.20
MILLINERY
.
*A11
Atxwe $5-00
DOLLAR DAY ONE DOLLAR DOLLAR DAY 10c
off the DOLLAR

<

30c off tho

40c ........ $1.20

DOLLAR DAY ONE DOLLAR

SILK DEPARTMENT

SEWING THREAD

LADIES’ MUSLIN AND
SILK UNDERWEARCORSETS AND BRASSIERS
30c

.«

DOLLAR •JOLLAr'daY^IOcoR

ILMIr

0M!Y

LADIES’ BLACK HOSE

LADIES’ SKIRTS

«25c .............$1.25

DOLLAR DAY ONE DOLLAR

CHILDREN’S BLAOK HOSE
«25c .............$1.25

DOLLAR DAY ONE DOLLAR

Some

Plain» Pla5d and Silk
10c off the DOLLAR

DOLLAR DAY

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
In Gingham, for School Wear

DOLLAR DAY

10c off the

OFF THE DOLLAR

Fiber Rugs, suitablefor bed rooms,

2 for

ONE DOLLAR

DOLLAR

DOLLAR DAY 50c Each

of the above articles are in limited quantity, so

Regular Price 75c
for a

come

What we say we

do,

we do

13

60

18 dp

Regular Price 40c a
3 lhe. for a

lb.

Day

Mattreas for J 1.00 bn Dollar
.. ............
Buy one of our regular 17 50 Felt Mattress,and IIITwiLtVS
get another of the same kind for $1.00.

43c a

Other Specials. Many

Hampers
Large Dustless Mop

1 lot Clothes
1

DOLLAR DAY 3

yd

DOLLAR

GREEN TEA
@

yard

Inlaid Linoleum, remnants, Dollar day $100

A Few
Uncolored Japan

a

coverings,beautiful patfor Dollar day only 69 to 70c a yard

felt base floor

terns.

DOLLAR

EXTRA GOOD COPFEE

lb.

Cocoa Door

Mats

-

73
• 8$
00

...

• • •

others too numerous

$ 1

........

1

to

mention

1 lot Pillows ...... $ 1

Waste Baskets
Remnants

.

.

.

00
69

of Curtain Nets

at special prices on Do.lar day

lhe. for $1.00

in the forenoon if yon can.

Jas. A.

DU MEZ BROS.
Holland,

Dollar day ....................08c

Heavy

PRESERVING KETTLES
......... ,90c

.....

quality, 2 beautifulpatterns, while it lasts

GREY ENABIELED
@

size

Linoleum Special

GOOD BROOMS

DOLLAR DAY

with heavy cover

9x12

Genuine Burlap back Liuoleum, very good

Quart Size ^..... ........ 80c

DOLLAR DAY

70

1048

heavy Axminster ruga, beautiful colorings
and small patterns, were 8&00; Dollar day ..........

Sauce Pans, Preserving
Combination Cooking Sets,

25c

.............. .... SO

9 x 12 extra

GAMBLED

COFFEE POTS

Two

Jive pair

ALUMINUM WARE

.

...

rugs, beautiful pattern and designs
7SOO, Dollar day..... ....................

were

*

40c off the Dollar

DOLLAR DAY two

(Nemo Corsets not Incuded)

Five pair

out—

terns, were 53 00, Dollar day

9x12 Wilton Velvet

DOLLAR Kettles,

Including Beldings Guaranteed Silks, Clark’s Mile-End Spool Cotton
Black and Colors above $1.25 a yard
/white, black and
id colors
col
DOLLAR DAY 10c off the DOLLAR
DOLLAR DAY 4 apooU for 25c or
. 16 spools for $1.00

00

0 x 12 Brussels rugs, extra fine quality, 4 different pat-

Etc.

TURKISH TOWELS

DOLLAR DAY

left to close

DOLLAR DAY

Special Lot

DOLLAR DAY

few

DOLLAR

BLANKETS AND QUILTS

Four Towels

Three Towel* ^

10c off tho

SO

........................................

12

11-3 x 12 Wilton Velvet rugs, tan and brown patterns,
beautiful rugs were 85-00, Dollar day .............. 68

Gravy

’-ata, Pitchers, Round Covered
da, Oval Covered Dishas— only
a

New

Dol- ^

Brussels rugs, 3 different patterns, were 42.00,
Dol|fr day.... ................................
v*U98

Butter
(Butter Dishes, Su,
Sugar Bowis, Pie

SWEATER COATS

it

9x12

DISHES
late*, Plattars, Pickle Dishes,

DRESSES

D*y

are

heivy Axminster Rugs, durable pattens, were
99.75, Dollar day**** ...... ......................7B 75

ll-3x

DOLLAR DAY

INDIGO BLUE CALICO
Eight yards @ 15c ......... .$1.20

until you

it

1-ax 12 Brusstl&Rugs,iimII pattern, were 6175,

DOLLAR

(Silk and Cotton*
en and Children
30c off the DOLLAR DOLLAR DAY 10c off tho DOLLAR

DOLLAR DAY ONE DOLLAR

raady tor

*»«•

CARPET SWEEPERS
$2.60 Quality
$1.00

Summer and Winter, for Men, Worn

will atora

off tho $1.00

DOLLAR DAY

UNDERWEAR DEPT

Salad Your Rag and wa

stock less

'1

—

10c off the

ENAMELED WARE
40c

Ladies, Misses ana Children*Spring
Costs— every garment new

DOLLAR DOLLAR DAY

AND WHITE

The balance of our

COATS

Tbe vary best quality
Daflar Day— 7 yds. for $1.00

Six yards 0

10c off the

Dollar Day 50c Each

suns

Ladies and Mines and Girls Spring JRZY
Summer aud Winter Hosiery
for Women and children, Silk Lisle Suita, all new garments, 'Trinteeaa*
garment* included® $17.60 and up.
and Cotton—

DOLLAR DAY

1111
, ^1.. jV|.

.

do

Brouwer Co.

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND RUGS
. Michigan
Tha

5

lor* that S*t*i Yob

Moaoy.

Tho Storo that Grant* Yob Credit

